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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Editor of this Effay on the Compojition of a Sermon

is now printing two Volumes, entitled

&quot;: HELPS TO COMPOSITION* ?

If the hundred Skeletons (which are now printed feparately

from this Eflay) be prefixed
to the fir ft volume; and this

Eflay, with the Sermon on the Gcfpel Me/age*, be annexed to

the fecond volume, the two volumes will be of nearly equal

fize, that is, about 800 pages each.

The former of the volumes, it is hoped, will be ready for

fale before the expiration of the prefent year ; and the latter

as foon as it can be printed off.

* This Sermon hasfour Skeletons upon thefame text, treated in Claude s four dif-

ftrent &amp;lt;wflys.
SIXTH EDITION, price is*



PREFACE.

1 HIS EfTay On the Compofition of a Sermon was originally written by the Reve*

tend John Claude, a miniiler of the reformed religion in France, who preached

upwards of forty years with great acceptance, fir ft at St. Afrique, afterwards at

Nifmes, and lailly at Charenton. It was tranflated from the French, and publifhed

in the year 1778, by the Reverend Robert Robinfon, who alfo was a man of very

confiderable erudition, and who prefided over a difTenting congregation in Cam

bridge. The Eifay itfelf appears admirably calculated to anfwer the end propofed:

but, it muft be confefTed, the notes, which the tranflator has added, and which are,

at leait, four times as large as the original work, are not altogether fo unexcep

tionable as might be wifhed. The compiler fays in his preface (which will enable

us to form a pretty accurate judgment of the whole),
&quot; the following (hort E/Tay

was publiihed in its frefent form for the ufe of thofe iludious minifters in cur pro-

teftant di/entlng churches, who have not enjoyed the advantage of a regular Aca

demical Education.&quot; He afterwards informs us, that He &quot; tranflated the Eflfay

for his own edification; then added feveral quotations, intending them for fmall

exercifes for one of his fons; and that, ten years afterwards, having fpraind his

ancle, He improved the leifure, which this accident occafioned, in preparing this

book for publication.
* And then He concludes with faying,

&quot; this plain tale is

the beft account I can give of a work, which it might have appeared arrogant in

me to publiih, and of a collection of notes, which muft fecm an odd farrago , unlefs

the different views of the compiler at different times be confidered.&quot;

It would be invidious and unbecoming to fuggeit any thing unnecefTdrily that

fiiOuld depreciate the compiler s merit. Cut it will be expected that fome reafon

Ihould be affigned for the omifiion of almoli all his notes; we are under the neceflity

therefore of obferving (what any perfon who reads a fingle page of them muft fee)

that they were compiled for &quot;

dijfenting minifters,&quot; and that, after making all poflible

allowance for the views of the compiler, they are indeed &quot; AN ODD FARRAGO/

But a far more feiious ground of objection againft them is, that they are replete

with levity, &quot;and teeming with acrimony againft the eftablimed Church. The pre

face itfelf, fhort as it is, will afford us but too juft a fpecimen, both of the matter

contained in them, and of the fpirit which they breathe throughout.
&quot; / will

venture to affirm, fays Mr. Robinfon, infpite of Lord Clarendon, and Dr. Burn, that

*we have not a brother fo ignorant, and fo impudent, as to dare to preach to fa en old

twomen in an hogftie, what Doflors and Bifuops have preached before U/ii-verJities and

King*.&quot;

The Reader may judge from hence of fome out of many reafons, which induce

the Editor, as a minifter of the eftablifhed Church, to publim this EfTay without the

incumbrances with which the tranflator had loaded it. There can be little doubt

but that the notes have prevented many from perufing it, who might otherwife have

been much profited by its contents : and it is hoped, that, now it is fent forth in,

its native drefs, and may be read without exciting either bigotry or difgufl, it will

become an object of more general attention.
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AN

ESSAY
ON THE

COMPOSITION OF A SERMON

CHAP. I.

ON THE CHOICE OF TEXTS.

1 HERE are in general five parts of a fermon, the exordium, the

connection, the divifion, the difcuflion, and the application : but,

as connection and divifion are parts which ought to be extremely

fhort, we can properly reckon only three parts; exordium, difcuffion,

and application. However, we will juft take notice of connection

and divifion after we have fpoken a little on the choice of texts, and

on a few general rules of difcufling them*.

i. Never choofe fuch texts as have not a completefenfe; for only im

pertinent and foolilh people will attempt to preach from one or two

words, which fignify nothing.
A 2. Not

Biftop Wilkin fays,
&amp;lt; r

Preaching mould have its rules and canons, whereby
men may be directed to the eafiett and readielt way for the practice of it. Befides all

academical lludies of languages, fciences, divinity, &c. befides all thefe, there is a

particular art of preaching. Two abilities are requiiite in everyone; aright un-

derftanding of found do&rine, and an ability to propound, confirm, and apply it to

others. The firlt may be without the other ; and, as a man may be a good lawyer, and

yet not a good pleader; fo he may be a good divine, and yet not a good preacher.
One reafon why men of eminent parts are fo flow and unfkilful herein, is, becaufe

they have not been verfed in this fiudy, and are therefore unacquainted with thofe

proper rules and directions by which they fhould be guided in the attaining and

exercife of this gift. It hath been the ufual courfe at the univerfity, to venture

upon this calling in an abrupt, over-hafty manner. When fcholars have pafled over

their philofophical ftudies, and made fome little entrance on divinity, they presently
think themfelves fit for the pulpit, without any farther enquiry, as if the gift of

preaching, and facred oratory, was not a diitincl art of itfelf. This would be

counted very prepofterous in other matters, if a man mould prefume on being an

orator becaufe he was a logician, or to prafUfe phyfic becaufe he had learned phi-

lofophy,&quot; &c. Wilkin s Ecclefiajtes.
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2. Not only words which have a complete fenfe of themfelves muft
be taken : but they mujl alfo include the complete fenfe of the writer

%

whofe words they are; for it is his language, and they are his fenti-

ments, which you explain. For example, [Would you take thefe words
of 2 Cor. i. 3. Eleffcd be God, thefather of our Lord Jefus Chrijl^ thefa
ther of mercies and the God of all comfort

l

, and ftop here, you would
include a complete fenfe: but it would not be the apoftle s fenfe.

Should you go farther, and add, who comfortetb us in all our tribulation,

it would not then be the complete fenfe of St. Paul, nor would his

meaning be wholly taken in, unlefs you went on to the end of the

fourth verfe. When the complete fenfe of the facred writer is taken,

you may ftop ; for there are few texts in fcripture, which do not afford

matter fufficient for a termon; and it is equally inconvenient to take

too much text, or too little; both extremes muft be avoided.

When too little text is taken, you muft digrefs from the fubject to

find fomething to fay ; flourifhes of wit and imagination muft be dif-

played, which are not of the genius of the pulpit; and, in one word,
it will make the hearers think, that felf is more preached than Jefus

Chrift; and that the Preacher aims rather at appearing a Wit, than

at inftrucling and edifying his people.
When too much text is taken, either many important confederations,

which belong to the paffage, muft be left out, or a tedious prolixity
muft follow. A proper meafure, therefore, muft be chofen, and nei

ther too little, nor too much matter taken. Some fay, preaching is

defigned only to make fcripture underftood, and therefore they take

a great deal of text, and are content with giving the fenfe, and with

making fome principal reflections: but this is a miftake; for preach

ing is not only intended to give the fenfe of fcripture, but alfo of

theology in general; and, in (hort, to explain the whole of religion,
which cannot be done, if too much matter be taken; fothat, I think,

the manner commonly ufed in our churches is the moft reafonable,

and the moft conformable to the end of preaching. Every body can

read fcripture with notes and comments to obtain (imply the fenfe:

but we cannot inftruct, folve difficulties, unfold myfteries, penetrate
into the ways of divine wifdom, eftablifh truth, refute error, comfort,

correct, and cenfure, fill the hearers with an admiration of the won
derful works and ways of God, inflame their fouls with zeal, power

fully incline them to piety and holinefs, which are the ends of preach

ing, unlefs we go farther than barely enabling them to underftand

fcripture.
To be more particular, regard muft be paid to circumftances, times,

places, and perfons, and texts muft be chofen relative to them, ift,

In regard to times. I do not, I cannot, approve of the cuftom of

the late Monf. Daille, who ufed to preach on the feaft-days of the

church of Rome, and to choofe texts on the fubjecls of their feafts,

turning them to cenfure iuperftition : I do not blame his zeal againfb

fuperftition : but as for the Romifh feafts, they are for the members
of the church of Rome, and not for us; and, it is certain, our hearers

will neither be inftructed, nor encouraged by fuch forts of fubjecls :

me thinks
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methinks they fhould be preached feldom, and foberly. It is not fo

with particular times, which belong to ourfelves, which are of two

forts, ordinary^
which we czllftata tempora, which every year return at

the fame feaibns ; or extraordinary, which fall out by accident, or, to

fpeak more properly, when it pleafes God. Of the firft kind are

Lord s fupper-days ; or days which are folemnized amongft us, as

Chriftmasday,Eafter,Whitfuntide, Afcenfion-day, New-year s-day,
and Good-friday, as it is called. On thefe days particular texts

fhould be chofen, which fuit the fervice of the day; for it would
difcover great negligence to take texts on fuch days, which have no
relation to them. It is not to be queftioned but on thefe days pecu
liar efforts ought to be made, becanfe then the hearers come with
railed expectations, which, if not fatisfied, turn into contempt, and
a kind of indignation againft the preacher.

Particular days not fixed, but occajional, are fad- days, ordination-

days, days on which the flock muft be extraordinarily comforted,
either on account of the falling out of fome great fcandal, the exer-

cife of fome great affliction, or the inflicting of fome great cenfure.

On faft-days, it is plain, particular texts muft be exprefly chofen for

the purpofe : but on other occafions it muft reft on the preacher s

judgment; for moft texts may be ufed extraordinarily, to comfort,
exhort, or cenfure; and, except the fubject in hand be extremely im

portant, the fafeft way is not to change the ufual text*. For ordina

tion-days extraordinary texts and agreeable to thefubject in hand muft
be taken, whether it regards the ordainer, or the ordained; for very
often he, who is ordained in the morning, preaches in the afternoon.

I add one word touching fermons in ftrange churches, i. Do not
choofe a text, which appears odd, or the choice of which vanity may be

fuppofed to dictate. 2. Do not choofe a text of cenfure ^ fora ftran

ge r has no bufmefs to cenfure a congregation, which he does not in-

fpect: unlefs he have a particular call to it, being either fent by a

fynod, or intreated by the church itfelf. In fuch a cafe the cenfure
muft be conducted with wifdom, and tempered with fweetnefs. Nor
3. Choofe a text leading to curious knotty queftjons; then it would be faid,
the man meant to preach himfelf. But 4. Choofe a text of ordinary
doctrine, in difcufling which, doctrine and morality may be mixed,
and rather let moral things be faid by way of exhortation and con-
folation than by way of cenfure : not that the vicious fhould not be
cenfured ; for reproof is

ejjential
to preaching : but it muft be given

foberly, and in general terms, when we are not with our own flocks.

*
Perhaps by texte accoutume Mr, Claude means fuch a text as would come in a

precompoiedy*/ offermons.

A 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

GENERAL RULES OF SERMONS.

./ALTHOUGH the following general rules are well known, yet

they are too little practifed : they ought, however, to be conitantly

regarded.
1. A fermon fhould clearly and purely explain a text, make the

fenfe eafy to be comprehended, and place things before the people s

eyes, fo that they may be underftood without difficulty. This rule

condemns embarrailment and obfcunty, the mod difagreeable thing
in the world in a gofpel-pulpit. It ought to be remembered, that the

greatefl part of the hearers are fimple people, whofe profit, however,
nui ft be aimed at in preaching: but it is impoflible to edify them,
unlefs you be very clear. As to learned hearers, it is certain, they
will always prefer a clear before an obfcure fermon; for, firft, they
will confider the fimple, nor will their benevolence be content if the

illiterate be not edified ; and next, they will be loth to be driven

to the neceffity of giving too great an attention, which they cannot

avoid, if the preacher be obfcure. The minds of men, whether

learned or ignorant, generally avoid pain; and the learned have fa

tigue enough in the ftudy, without increafing it at church*.

2. A fermon mud give the entirefenfe of the whole text, in order to

which it muft be coniidered in every view. This rule condemns diy
and barren explications, wherein the preacher difcovers neither ftudy
nor invention, and leaves unfaid a great number of beautiful things,
with which his text would have furnifhed him. Preachments of this

kind are extremely difguftful; the mind is neither elevated, nor in

formed, nor is the heart at all moved. In matters of religion, and

piety, not to edify much, is to deftroy much; and a fermon re/iand

poor will do more mifchief in an hour, than a hundred rich fermons

can do good. I do not mean, that a preacher fhould always nfe his

inmo ft efforts, nor tha: he fhould always preach alike well; for that

neither can nor ought to be. There are extraordinary occafions, for

which all his vigour muft be referved. But I mean, that, in ordinary
and ufual fermons, a kind of plenitude mould fatisfy and content

the hearers. The preacher muft not always labour to carry the

people beyond themfelves, nor to ravifh them into extacies: but he

muft always fatisfy them, and maintain in them an efteem and an

eagernefs for practical piety.

3. The
Bifhop Burnet fays,

&quot; a preacher is to fancy himfelf as in the room of the moft

unlearned man in the whole parijh, and muft therefore put fuch parts of his difcourfes

as he would have all underliand, in fo plain a form of words, that it may not be

beyond the meaneft of them. This he will certainly ftudy to do, if his defire is to

edify them, rather than to make them admire himfelf as a learned and high-fpoken
man.&quot; Paft. Care, chap. 9.

This opinion accords with that of an ancient orator: gyro^x*; f*w xxa/Aiv **? v TW

flrxi0 xatoj, &,-;/**;; eloquentes dicimus eos qui AD POPULUM verba facere pof-

funt. Ifocrates Orat. at Nicoc. 3.
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3. The preacher muft be wife, fiber, chafte. I fay wife, in oppofi
tion to thofe impertinent people, who utter jefts, comical comparifons,

quirks and extravagancies ; and fuch are a great part of the preachers
of the church of Rome. I fay fober, in oppofition to thofe ram fpi-

rits, who would penetrate all, and curioufly dive into myfteries be

yond the bounds of modefty. Such are thofe, who make no diffi

culty of delivering in the pulpit all the fpeculations of the fchools,

on the myftery of the trinity, the incarnation, the eternal reprobation
of mankind; fuch as treat of questions beyond our knowledge; viz.

What would have been if Adam had abode in innocence; what the

flate of fouls after death; or what the refurredtion; and our ftate of

eternal glory in paradife. Such are they, who fill their fermons with

the different interpretations of a term, or the different opinions of

interpreters on any paflage of fcripture; who load their hearers with,

tedious recitals of ancient hiflory ; or an account of the divers herefles

which have troubled the church upon any matter; all thefe are con

trary to the fobriety of which we fpeak, and which is one of the mod
excellent pulpit virtues. I fay farther cbafle, in oppofition to thole

bold and impudent geniufTes who are not amamed of faying many
things, which produce unclean ideas in the mind. A preacher cannot
be called chafte, who, fpeaking of the conception of Jefus Chrift in

the virgin s womb by the power of the holy Ghoft without the inter

vention of man. is not careful of faying anything, that may (hock the

modefty of fome, and give occafion of difcourfe to the profanity of

others. There are I know not how many fubjeds of this kind ; as

when the eternal generation of Jefus Chrift the fon of God is fpoken
of; when the term regeneration is explained, which fcripture ufeth to

exprefs our converfion; or when we treat of that feed of God, of

which, according to St. John, we are born; or when we enforce the

duties of hufbands to wives, or of wives to hufbands; or when we

fpeak of the love of Jefus Chrift to his church, under the notion of a

conjugal relation ; or when eternal felicity is fpoken ofunder the image
of a banquet, or of a marriage-feaft. On all fuch fubjeds, chaftity
fliould weigh the exprefiions, and make a judicious choice, in order

to keep the hearers minds at the greateft diftance from all forts of car

nal and terreftrial ideas. The likelieft way of fucceeding in thefe cafes

is to beware of preffing metaphorical terms too far; to adhere to ge
neral confiderations, and if poffible to explain the metaphorical terms

in few words, and afterwards to cleave entirely to the thing itfelf.

4. A preacher muft befmp/e and grave. Simple, fpeaking things
full of good natural fenfe without metaphyfical fpeculations; for none
are more impertinent than they, who deliver in the pulpit abftract

fpeculations, definitions in form, and fcholaftic queftions, which they

pretend to derive from their texts; as, on the manner of the exift-

ence of angels ; the means whereby they communicate their ideas to

each other; the manner in which ideas eternally fubfift in the di

vine underftanding; with many more of the fame clafs, all certainly

oppofite to fimplicity. To fimple I add grave, becaufe all forts of

mean thoughts and expreflions, all forts of vulgar and proverbial fay-

ings,
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ings, ought to be avoided. The pulpit is the feat of good natural

ienfe ; and the good fenfe ofgood men. On the one hand then, you
are not to philotophize too much, and refine your fubjedtout of fight j

nor, on the other, to abafe yourfelf to the language and thoughts of
the dregs of the people.

5. The undemanding mud be informed, but in a manner, how
ever, which ajfeclstbe heart ; either to comfort the hearers, or to excite

them to ads of piety, repentance or holinefs. There are two ways of

doing this, one formal, in turning the fubjecl to moral ufes, and fo

applying it to the hearers ; the other in the fimple choice of the things

fpoken j for if they be good, folid, evangelic, and edifying of them-

Iclves, mould no application be formally made, the auditors would
make it themfelves ; becaufe fubjecls of this kind are of fuch a na

ture, that they cannot enter the understanding without penetrating
the heart. I do not blame the method of fome preachers, who, when

they have opened fome point of doctrine, or made fome important
obfervation, immediately turn it into a brief moral

application
to the

hearers ; this Mr. Daille frequently did : yet I think it mould not be

made a conftant praclice, becaufe, ift, what the hearer is ufed to, he

will be prepared for, and fo it will lofe its effect ; and 2dly, becaufe

you would thereby interrupt your explication, and coniequently alfo

the attention of the hearer, which is a great inconvenience. Never-

thelefs, when it is done but feldom, and feafonably, great advantage
may be reaped.

But there is another way of turning doctrines to moral ufes, which
in my opinion is far more excellent, authoritative, grand and effec

tual ; that is, by treating the doctrine contained in the text, in a way
of perpetual application*. This way produces excellent effects, for it

pleafes, inftructs, and affects all together *f . But neither muft this

be made habitual, for it would fatigue the hearer, nothing being more

delicate, nor fooner difcouraged than the human mind. These are

fall-days, Lord s-fupper-days, and many fuch feafonable times for

this method. This way, as I have faid, is full of admirable fruits;

but it muft be well executed |, with power and addrefs, wirh choice

of thoughts and exprefTions, otherwise the preacher will make him-
felf ridiculous, and provoke the people to fay,

Quid dignum tanto feret hie promiflbr hiatu ?

Parturiunt monies ; nafcetur ridiculus mus.

6. One
* This fubjeft being fully handled in Chap. VII. the Tranflator omitted one

page of Mr. Claude here, becaufe its fubttance is repeated in the chapter referred

to. He was fully justified in taking fuch a liberty with this pcjihumcus work of

Mr. Claude s : and fimilar liberties are ufed by the Editor, with a view to the real

improvement of the treatife itfelf.

t Docente te in ecclefia non clamor populi fed gemitus fufcitetur ; lachrymae au-

ditorum laudes tus fmt. Jerotn. ad Nepot.

Optimus eft enim orator qui dicendo animos audientium et docet, ztdeleftat, etper-
mwet* Docere debitum ell, deledlare honorarium, permovere necefTarium. Cu. de

Orat.

% This ftyle of writing or preaching is no where exemplified to greater advan

tage than in a late publication, entitled Scripture-charaders, written by the Rev.
Thomas Robinfon.
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6. One of the mod important precepts for the difcuffion of a text,

and the competition of a fermon, is, above all things, to avoid ex~

cefs : Ne quid nimis.

1. There mud not be too much genius, I mean, not too many bril

liant, fparkling, and ftriking things ; for they would produce very bad

effects. The auditor will never fail to fay, The man preaches him-

felf, aims to difplay his genius, and is not animated by the fpirit of

God, but by that of the world. Befides, the hearer would be over

charged ; the mind of man has its bounds and meafures, and as the

eye is dazzled with too ftrong a light, fo is the mind offended with

the glare of too great an affemblage of beauties. Farther, it would

deftroy the principal end of preaching, which is to fanctify the con-

fcience ; for when the mind is overloaded with too many agreeable

ideas, it has not leifure to reflect on the objects ; and without reflec-

tion the heart is unaffected. Moreover, ideas which divert the mind,
are not very proper to move the confcience ; they flatter the imagi
nation, and that is all. Such a preacher will oblige people to fay of

him, He has genius, a lively and fruitful imagination : but he is not

folid. In fine, it is not poflible for a man, who piques himfelf on

filling his fermons with vivacities of imagination, to maintain the

fpirit all along ; he will therefore become a tirefome tautologift :

nor is it hard in fuch fermons to difcover many falfe brilliances, as

we fee daily.

2. A fermon muft not be overcharged with doElnne^ becaufe the

hearers memories cannot retain it all, and by aiming to keep all,

they will lofe all ; and becaufe you will be obliged either to be excef-

liveSy tedious, or to propofe the doctrine in a dry, barren, fcholaftic

manner, which will deprive it of all its beauty and efficacy. A fermon

Ihould inftrucl:, pleafe and affect ; that is, it mould always do thefe as

much as poffible. As the doctrinal part, which is inftructive, fhould

always be propofed in an agreeable and affe&ing manner; fo the

agreeable parts fhould be propofed in an inftrnftivt manner : and even

in the conclufion, which is defigned wholly to affect, agreeablenefs
muft not be neglected, nor altogether inftruction. Take care then

not to charge your fermon with too much matter.

3. Care muft alfo be taken never tojlrain any particular part, either

in attempting to exhauft it, or to penetrate too far into it. If you
aim at exhaufting a fubject, you will be obliged to heap up a num
ber ofcommon things without choice or difcernment ; if at pene

trating, you cannot avoid falling into many curious queftions, and

unedifying fubtilties ; and frequently in attempting it you will diftil

the fubjedt till it evaporates.

4. Figures muft not be overjlrained. This is done by ftretching me

taphor into allegory, or by carrying a parallel too far. A metaphor
is changed into an allegory, when a number of things are heaped up,
which agree to the fubject, in keeping clofe to the metaphor. As in

explaining this text, God is afun axda /hieId ; it would be ftretching the

metaphor into an allegory to make a great collection of what God is

in himfelf; what to us ; what he does in the underftandingand con

ic ie nee
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fcience of the believer ; what he operates on the wicked ; what his

abience caufeth ; and all thefe under terms, which had a perpetual
relation tothey//. Allegories may be fometimes ufed very agreeably :

but they mud not be (trained, that is, all, that can be faid on them,
mud not be laid. A parallel is run too far, when a great number of

conformities between the figure, and the thing reprefented by the

figure, are heaped together. This is almod the perpetual vice of
mean and low preachers ; for when they catch a figurative word, or a

metaphor, as when God s word is called afre, or zfword ; or the

church zhoufe, or a dove-, or Jefus Chrid a
light, a fun, a vine, or a

door y they never fail making a long detail of conformities between
the figures and the fubjeds themfelves ; and frequently fay ridiculous

things. This vice mud be avoided, and you mud be content to

explain the metaphor in a few words, and to mark the principal

agreements, in order afterward to cleave to the thing itfelf.

5. Reafoning mujl not be carriedtoofar. This may be done many ways j

either by long trains of reafons, compofed of a quantity of propofi-
tions chained together, or principles and confequences; which way of

reafoning is embarraffing and painful to the auditor; or by making
many branches of reafons, and eftabliming them one after another ;

which is tirefome and fatiguing to the mind. The mind of man loves

to be conducted in a more fmooth and eafy way; all mud not be

proved at once; but, fuppofing principles, which are true and plain,
and which you, when it is neceflary, are capable of proving and fup-

porting, you mud be content with ufmg them to prove what you have

in hand. Yet I do not mean, that in reafoning, arguments fhould be

fo fhort and dry, and propofed in fo brief a manner as to dived the

truth of half its force, as many authors leave them. I only mean, that

a due medium mould be preferved ; that is, that without fatiguing the

mind and attention of the hearer, reafons mould be placed in jud
as much force and clearnefs, as are neceflary to produce the effect.

Reafoning allb may be overdrained by heaping great numbers of

proofs on the fame
fubjec&quot;):.

Numerous proofs are intolerable, except
in a principal matter, which is like to be much quedioned or contro

verted by the hearers. In fuch a cafe you would be obliged to treat

the fubject fully and ex profejjo; otherwiie the hearers would confider

your attempt to prove the matter as an ufelefs digreflion. But when

you are obliged to treat a fubject fully, when that fubject is very im

portant, when it is doubted and controverted, then a great number
of proofs are proper. In fuch a cafe you mud propofe to convince

and bear down the opponent s judgment, by making truth triumph
in many different manners. In fuch a cafe, many proofs aflbciated

together to produce one effect, are like many rays of light, which

naturally drengthen each other, and which all together form a body
of brightnefs, which is irreiidible.

6. You mud as much as poffible abdain from all forts of obferva-
tionsforeignfrom Theology. In this clafs I place, i. Grammatical obfer*

nations of every kind, which not being within the people s knowledge
can only weary and difgud them. They may neverthelefs be ufed

when
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when they furnilh an agreeable fenfe of the word, or open fome im

portant obfervation on the fubject itfelf, provided it be done very
feldom and very pertinently.

2. Critical obfervations about different readings, different punctu
ations, &c. mud be avoided. Make all the uie you can of critical

knowledge yourfelf ; but fpare the people the account, for it mufb
needs be very difagreeable to them.

I add, 3dly. Avoid philofophical and hiftorical obfervatwns, and all

fuch as belong to Rhetoric ; or, if you do ufe them, do not infift on
them, and choofe only thofe, which give either fome light to the text^
or heighten its pathos and beauty; all others mud be rejected.

Laftly. I fay the fame of paffages from Profane Authors, or Rab-

lies, or Fathers, with which many think they enrich their fermons.

This farrago is only a vain oftentation of learning, and very often

they who fill their fermcns with fuch quotations, know them only
by relation of others. However, I would not blame a man who
fhould ufe them difcreetly. A quotation not common, and pro
perly made, has a very good effect.

CHAP. III.

OF CONNECTION.

JL HE connection is the relation of your text to the foregoing or

following verfes. To find this, confider the fcope of the difcourfe,
and cpnfult commentators; particularly exercife your own good
fenfe ; for commentators frequently trifle, and give forced and far

fetched connections, all which ought to be avoided, for they are

not natural, and fometimes good fenfe will difcover the fcope and

clefign of a writer far better than this kind of writers.

There are texts, the connections of which (I own) it will be fome
times difficult to perceive. In fuch a cafe endeavour to difcover them

by frequent and intenfe meditation, or take that, which commenta
tors furnifh; and among many, which they give, choofe that, which

appears moil natural ; and if you can find none likely, the bed way
will be to let the paffage alone. The connection is a part, which
muft be very little infifted on, becaufe the hearers almoft always pafs
it over, and receive but little inftruction from it.

When the coherence will furnifh any agreeable confederations for

the illnftration of the text, they muft be put in the difcuffion ; and
this will very often happen. Sometimes alfo you may draw thence

an exordium : in fuch a cafe the exordium and connection will be

confounded together.

ff CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

OF DIVISION.

DIVISION, in general, ought to be re ftrained to a fmall number
of parts : they fhould never exceed four or five at the mod : the

mod admired fermons have only two or three parts*.

There are two forts of divifions, which we may very properly make;
the firft, which is the mod common, is the divifion of the text into

its parts ; the other is of the difcourfe, or fermon itfelf, which is made
on the text-j-.

This lad, that is to fay, the divifion of a, difcourfe, is proper, when,
to give light to a text, it is neceflary to mention many things, which
the text fuppofes but does not formally exprefs; and which mud be

collected elfewhere, in order to enable you to give in the end a jud
explication of the text. In fuch a cafe you may divide youtdifceurfi
into two parts, the fird containing fome general confederations necef-

fary forunderdandingthe text ; and the iecond the particular expli

cation of the text itfelf.

1. This method is proper when a prophecy of the old teftament is

handled ; for generally, the underdanding of thefe prophecies de

pends on many general confederations, which, by expofmg and re

futing falfe fenfes, open a way to the true explication ; as appears by
what has been faid on Gen. iii. 15. / will put enmity between thee*

and the woman ; and between thyfeed and her feed &amp;gt; itjhall brulje thy

head) and thou Jhalt brulje bis heel; and on the covenant made with

Abraham, &c. &c
;{;.

2. This method is alfo proper on a text takenfrom a dlfpute* the un

derdanding of which mud depend on the date of the quedion, the

hypothefes ofadverfaries, and the principles of the infpired wrkers.

All thefe lights are previously necetfary, and they can only be given

by general confederations : For example, Rom. iii. 28. le conclude

that a man isjiiftijied by faith without the deeds of the law. Some gene
ral confiderations mud precede, which clear upthe^/^ ofthe queftion

between St. Paul and the Jews, touching juftirication ; which mark
the

* Mr, Claude s dire&ion to be fpiring of divifions is worthy of regard by all.

Quintilian (who follows Cicero, ^Efchines, Demoflhenes, &c.) fays, Qui refte dwi-

jtrity nunquam poterit in rerum oritme errare. Certa funt enim non folam in digeren-

dis queflionibus, fed etiara in exequzndis, fi modo rede dicimus, prima, ac fecunda et

deinceps : cchxretque omnis rerum copulatio, ut ei nihil nee fubtrahi fine manifeilo

intelleflu, r.ec inferi pcffit Quint. Injl. lib. xi. tap. 2.

A proper method of divifion may be feen in the following fpeciinen from Cicero.

Caufa qua; fitvidetis : nunc quid agendum fitconfiderate. Prlmutn mihi videtur

de genere belli; deinds de raagnitudine ; turn de impjratore deligendo effe dicendum.

Prnmim bellurn Afiaticum genere fuo grave et neceffarium effe. i . Qoia agitur gloria

pop. Rom. 2. Quia agitur falus fociorum. 3. Quia aguntur ve6ligaha maxima.

A. Qiiia aguntur fortune multorum civium. . . . Tertium Pompeius ell bonus im-

perator, quia in eo funt quatuar vinules, quas bonum imperatorem commendant.

i. Scientia rei militaris. 2. Virtus. 3. Audloritas. 4. Felicitas. Pro UgeManil.a*
f Thefe may be called textual and topical,

{ Thefe general confiderations appear better ftill in an exordium*
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ike hypotkefis of the Jews upon that fubjeft, and which difcover the

true principle which St. Paul would eftablifh ; fo that in the end the

text may be clearly underftood.

3. This method alfo is proper in a concision drawnfrom a long pre

ceding difcourfe ; as for example, Rom. v. i. therefore beingjuftlfied by

faith we have peace with God, through o^.r Lord Jefus Chrift. Some
think that, to manage this text well, we ought not to fpeak oSjufK-

fcation by faith ; but only of that peace, which we have with God,

through our Lord Jefus Chrift. I grant, we ought nor to make jufti-

fication the chief part of the fermon : but the text is a conclufion

drawn by theapoftlefrom the preceding difcourfe; and we fhall de

ceive ourfelves, if we imagine thisdifpute between Sr. Paul and the

Jewsfo well known to the people, that it is needlefs to fpeak of it ;

they are not, in general, fo well acquainted with fcripture. The dif

courfe then mu ft be divided into two parts, the firft confiding of fome

general confederations on the doclrine ofjuftification, which St. Paul

eftablifhes in the preceding chapters; and the fecond, of his condu-

Jion, That, being thus juftified, we have peace with God, &amp;lt;kc.

The fame may be faid of the firft verfe of the viiith of Romans,
1bereis thereforenow no condemnation to them, that are in Chri/l Jefus ,

who walk not after tbeflejh, but after the Spirit ; for it is a confequence
drawn from what he had been eftablifhing before.

4. The fame method is proper for texts, which are quoted in the

new teftament/hwz the old. You muft prove by general confederations,

that the text is properly produced, and then you may come clearly to

its explication. Of this kind are Heb. i, 5, 6. I will be to him a fa

ther and he frail be to me afon : ii. 6, One in a certain place tejiifad,

faying, What is man Wat thou art mindful of him f iii. 7. therefore
as the holy Ghojlfaith, To-day ifye will hear his voice

,
harden not your

hearts. There are many paiiages of this kind in the new teftamenr.

5, In this clafs muft be placed divifions into different refpefts, or

different views. Thefe, to (peak properly, are not divifions of a text

into its parts, but rather different applications, which are made of the

fame text to divers fubjedts. Typical texts (hould be divided thus ;

and a great number vipojfages in the Pfalms, which relate not only to

David, but alfo to Jefus Chrift ; fuch fhould be confidered firft li

terally, as they relate to David ; and then in their myftical fenfe, as

they refer to the Lord Jefus.
There are alfo typical paffages, which befide their literal fenfes

have alfo figurative meanings, relating not only to Jefus Chrift, but

alfo to the church in general, and to every believer in particular; or

which have different degrees of their myftical accomplimment*.
For example, Dan. ix. 7. Lord, rightsnjnefs belongetlo unto thee,

but unto us confufion offace as at this day : (which is a very proper texc

for a faft-day,) muft not be divided into parts ; but confidered in

B 2 different

* I omit two fhort but injudicious illuftrations of this, acquiefcing fully in the

opinion of the tranflator, that types fhould be handled cautioufly, and fobeily, and

always under the immediate direction of the new-teHament writers A man is al

ways fafe when he follows thefe guides.
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different views, i. In regard to all men in general. 2. In regard to

the Jewijb church in Daniel s time. And, 3. In regard to ourfelves
at this prcfent day.

So again, Heb. iii. 7. 8. To-day , //j^ w/7/ tor to iwV*, harden not

your hearts, us in the day of temptation in the wildernefs* (which is taken
from the xcv. Pfal. and which alfo is very proper for a day of cen-
fnre or fading,) cannot be better divided than by referring it, i. To
David s time. 2. St. Paul s. And, laftly, To our own.

As to the divijion of the text itfelf, fometimes the order of the words
is fo clear and natural, that no diviiion is neceffary; you need only
follow (imply the order of the words. As for example, Eph. i. 3.

BleJJed be the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath bleffed
us with allfpiritual blefjiugs in heavenly places in Cbrijl. It is not ne

ceffary to divide this text, becaufe the words divide themfelves; and
to explain them we need only follow them. Here is a grateful ac

knowledgement, blejjed be God. The title, under which the apoftle
bleffes God, the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift. The reafon, for

which he bleffes him, becaufe he hath bleJJed us. The plenitude of

this bleffing, with all bhjjings. The nature or kind, fignified by
the

term&amp;gt;fpiritvat.
The place, where he hath bleffed us, in heavenly

places. In whom he hath blefled us, in Chrift. Remark, as you go
on, that there is a manifeft allufion to the fir ft bleffing, wherewith God
blefTed his creatures, when he fir ft created then], Gen. i. For as in

the firft creation he made all things for his own glory, Prov. xvi. 4.

The Lord hath made all thingsfor himfelf-, fo in this new creation, the

end, and perpetual exercife of the believer, ought to be to blefs and

glorify God. All things in nature blefs God as their creator : but we
blefs him as the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifl. God bleffed the crea-

.tion immediately, becaufe it was his own work : Here in like manner,
he bleffes us, becaufe we are his own new creation, we are, fays the

ipoftle, his workman/bip, created in Chrifl Jefus unto good works y chap. ii.

10, There the Lord divided his bleffing, giving to every creature a

.different bleffing; he faid to the earth, Bring forth grais, the herb

yielding feed, and the fruit-tree yielding fruit : to thefifbes of the fea,

and to thefowls of the air, Be fruitful and multiply; and to man he

faid , Befruitful and multiply and replenlfh the earth, andfubdue if, and have

dominion: Here, believers have every one his whole bleffing, for each

poffeffeth it entirely. The creatures then received but an imperfect

bleffing : but-we have received one as full and entire as God could

communicate to creatures. Their bleffing was in the order of nature

n temporal bleffing: ours in the order of grace a fpiritual bleffing.

Thereupon earth ; here in heavenly places. There in Adam ; here in Chrift.

It may alfo be remarked, that the apoftle alludes to the bleffing
of Abraham, to whom God faid, In thy feedJloall all the families of
the earth be ble^ed; and a comparifon may very well be made of the

temporal bleflings of the Ifraelites, with thofe fpiritual benefits,

which we receive by Jefus Chrift.

Mo ft texts, however, ought to be formally divided ; for which pur-

pofe you muft principally have regard to the order of nature, and put
that
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that divifion, which naturally precedes, in the firft place; and the reft

muft follow, each in its proper order. This may eafily be done by

reducing the text to a categorical- propofition, beginning with the

fubjecl, palling to the attribute, and then to the other terms; your

judgment will direct you how to place them*.

If, for example, I were to preach from Heb. x. 10. By the which

will we arefanffifieJ, through the offering of the body ofjcfus Chrift, once

for all) I mould not think it proper to fpeak firft of the will of God,
then of our Sanftification, and laftly of the Caufe of our fanctiftca-

tion, which is, the oblation of the body of Jefus Chrift: it would be

much better to reduce the text to a categorical propofition ; thus,

Ihe offering of the body ofjcfus Chrift, once made, fanflifies us by the will

of God:, for it is more natural to confider, i. The nearer and more
immediate cauje of our acceptance, which is, the oblation of the body of

Jejus Chrift. 2. Its ejfeft, QW fanttifcation. 3. Its firft and more re

mote canfe, which makes it produce this effect, the will of God*

It remains to be obferved, that there are two natural orders, one na

tural in regard to fubjedh themfelves, the other natural in regard to us,

The firft confiders every thing in its natural fkuation, as things are in

themfelves, without any regard to our knowledge of them; the other,

which I call natural in regard to us, obferves the fituatron, which things
have as they appear in our minds, or enter into our thoughts. For

example, in the laft-mentioned text, the natural order of things would

require the propofition thus: By the will of God the offering of the

body of Chrift fandifies us ; for, i. The will of God is the decree

of his good pleafure to fend his Son into the world. 2. The oblation

of Jefus Chrift is the firft effect of this will. And, 3. Our fanct-i-

fication is the laft effect of his oblation by the will of God. On
the contrary, the natural order in regard to us is, i. The offering.
2. The fanctification, which it produces. And, laftly, The will of

God, which gives it this efficacy.
When in any text the natural order of things differs from that,

which regards our knowledge of them, we may take that way,
which we like beft; however, I believe, it would be beft to follow

that of our knowledge, becaufe it is eafieft, and cleared for the com
mon people.

There
* Oratio cujus fumma virtus eft perfpkuitas, quam fit vitiofa fi egeat interpretel

Quint. Inft. lib. i. c. 4.

Allowing that texts are to be divided after reducing them to categorical, i. e. to

fingle proportions, either nmple, the fubjefts and predicates of which confift oftingle
terms ; or complex, the fubje&s and predicates of which are made up of complex
terms; allowing that ihefuijefl is to be confidered firft, then the attributes, which

in logic are the fame with predicates, or what may be affirmed or denied of any

fubject; allowing all this, yet it muft not be forgotten that this operation, and thefe

terms belong to the laboratory, and fhould never appear in prefcriptions to the

people; efpecially as Mr. Claude s propofed end may be better anfwered without

them. He aims to make divifions natural: here is an example.

Archbiihop Flechier, on Saul s converfion, confiders, firft, what Jefus Chrift did

for St. Paul. 2. What St. Paul didfor Jefus Chriji. In the firft part he opens divine

companion, as a fpring whence flowed Paul s creation, prefervation, converfion,

gifts, graces, ufefulnefs, &c. The fecond part relates the ufe that St. Paul mad$ of

all thefe out of gratitude, and to God s glory. Flecb. Ser* torn, i.
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There are texts, which contain the end and the means; the caufe
and the effect; the principle and the confequence deduced from the

principle; the action and the principle of the action; the occafion
and the motive of the occafion : in thefe cafes it is arbitrary either
to begin with the means, and afterwards treat of the end; with the

effect, and proceed to the caufe, and fo on; or to follow the contrary
order. For inftance, 2 Tim. ii. 10. Therefore I endure all thingsfor
the clcffs fake, that they may alfo obtain thefahation which is in Chri/l
u-ith eternal glory. It is plain, that the text has three parts; the/*/-
ferings of the apoftle; the end he propofes; and the principle, from
which he propofes this end. The order is then arbitrary : you may
either fpeak, fir ft of St. Paul s love to the elect; fecondly of thefal-
vation, which he clefired they might obtain in Jefus Chrift; and

thirdly, of the fuffertigs, which he endured in order to their obtain

ing it ; or, firft of his fujferings-, fecondly of the end, which he

propofed in them, the faivation of the elect with eternal glory; and

thirdly, of his love for the elect, which is the principle.
But though, in general, you may follow which of the two orders

you pleafe, yet there are feme texts, that determine the divifion; as

Phil. ii. 13. // is God who worketh effectually in you., both to will, and
to do, of his own good pleafure. There are, it is plain, three things to

be difeu{fed ; the action of God s grace upon men, God worketh effec

tually in you; the
effeft of this grace, to will and to do-, and thefpring

or fource of the action, according to his good pleafure. I think the
divifion would not be proper if we were to treat, i. Of God s good
fleafnre. 2. Of his grace. And, 3. Of the will and works of men. I

ihould rather begin with volition and action, which are the effefts of

grace; then I fhould fpeak of the grace itfelf, which produces willing
and doing in us effectually; and Jaftly, of the Jource of this grace,
which is the good pleafure of God. In fhort, it is always neceffary
to confult good fenfe, and never to be fo conducted by general rules

as not to attend to particular circumstances.

Above all things, in divifions, take care of putting any thing in the

firft parr, which fuppofes the understanding of the tecond, or which

obliges you to treat of the fecond to make the firft underftood; for

by thefe means you will throw yourfelf into a great confufion, and be

obliged to make many tedious repetitions. You muft endeavour to

difengage the one from the other as well as you can ; and when your
parts are too clofely connected with each other, place the moft de
tached firft, and endeavour to make that ferve for a foundation to the

explication of the fecond, and the fecond to the third ; fo that at the

end of your explication the hearer may with a glance perceive, as it

were, a perfect body, or a finimed building; for one of the greateft
excellencies of a fermon is, the harmony of its component parts, that

the firft leads to the fecond, the fecond ferves to introduce the third ;

that, they which go before, excite a defire for thofe, which are to fol

low : and, in a word, that the laft has a fpecial relation to all the

others, in order to form in the hearers minds a complete idea of the

whole.

This
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This cannot be done with all forts of texts, but with thofe only,
which are proper to form fuch a defign upon. Remember too, it is

not enough to form fuch a plan, it mud alfo be happily executed.

You will often find it neceflary in texts, which you reduce to cate

gorical proportions, to treat of thefitbjefi, as well as of the attribute:

then you muft make of the fubjecl: one part. This will always hap

pen, when the fubjecl: of the proportion is expreffed in terms, that

want explaining, or which furnifli many confiderations: For exam

ple; He that abideth in me, and I in him, thefame bringeth forth much

fruit. This is a categorical propofition, and you muft needs treat of

the fubjecl, he who abides in Jefus Cbrift, and in whom Jefus Cbrift abides*

So again, He that believeth in me, hath everlofting life. He that eateth

my flefo, and drinketh my blood, abideth in me, and I in him. There is

therefore now no condemnation to them, that are in Cbrifl Jefus, who zvalk

not after the flej]}, but after the Spirit. Ifany man be in Cbrift hz is a new
creature. The two lad ought to be reduced to categorical propofi-

lions, the fubjects of which are, they who are in Chrift. In thefe, and
in all others of the fame kind, the fubjecl: muft make one part, and
mud alfo be confidered firft, for it is more natural, as well as mod
agreeable to the rules of logic, to begin with the fubjecl: of a propo
fition. Sometimes it is necefiary not only to make one part of the fub

jecl:, and another of the attribute; but alfo to make a third of the con-

neclion of the fubjecl: with the attribute. In this cafe, you may fay,

after you have obferved in the firft place the fubjecl:, and in the fecond

the attribute, that you will confiderin the third the entirefenfe ofths
whole proportion , this muft be done in thefe texts; Ifany man be in

Ckrift, he is a new creature. He, that believeth in me, hath eternal life, &c.
Sometimes there are, in texts reduced to categorical proportions,

terms, which in the fchools are called fyncategorematica, and they
relate fometimes to the fubjecl: and fometimes to the attribute*.

When in a text there are feveral terms, which need a particular ex

planation, and which cannot be explained without confuiion, or with

out dividing the text into too many parts, then I would not divide the

toYat all : but I would divide the difcourfe into two or three parts ;

and I would propofe, firft to explain the terms, and then the fubjecl:

itfelf. This would be neceffary on Ads ii. 27. Thou wilt not leave

my foul in the grave, neither wilt tboufuffer thy holy One to fee corruption.

To difcufs this text properly, I think, the difcourfe mould be divided

into three parts, the nrft confiding of feme general confederations, to

prove that the text relates to Jefus Chrid, and that Peter alleged ic

property : The fecond of fome particular conjiderations on the terms,

foul, which fignifies life; grave, which alfo fignifies hell; on which the

church of Rome grounds her opinion of Chrid s defcent into, what
her divines call, limbuspatrum ; holy, which in this place fignifies im

mortal, unalterable, indejlruftible ; corruption^ which means not the mo

ral corruption of fin, but the natural corruption of the body. Finally,
we muft examine thefetbjefi itfelf, ihtrejurreflion of Jefus Chrift.

There

*
Syncategorematica. Of this kind are thofe words, which of them felves fignify

nothing, but in conjundlion with others in a propofition are very fignificant.
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There are many texts, in difcufting which it is not necefTary to

treat of either fubjec~t or attribute : but all the difcuffion depends on
the terms fyncatcgorematica. For example, John iii. 16. Godfo loved

the ^vorleli that he gave his only-begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in

himfl}0iddnot perijh, but have eternal life.
The categorical propofition

is, God loved the world ; yet it is neither neceffary toinfift much on
the term God, nor to fpeak in a Common-place way of the love of

God : but divide the text into two parts ; fir ft, the gift which God
in his love hath made of his Son ; fecondly, the end for which he

gave him, that whofoever believeth in hlmjhcnldnot perifl^ but have ever-

lofting life.
In the fir ft, you mull (hew how Jelus Chrift is ti\t gift

of God ; i. In that he did not come by principles of nature. 2. In-

afmuch as there was nothing among men to merit it. 3. In that

there was nothing among men to excite even the lead regard of any
kind. 4. There was not the leaft proportion between us and fo great
a gift. But, 5. There was on the contrary an infinite difproportion,
and not only a difproportion, but an oppofition and a contrariety.
Then pafs to the caufe of this gift, which is love ; and after having
obferved that it was a love of complacence, for which on the crea

ture s part, no reafon can be rendered, particularly prefs the termy,
and difplay the greatnefs of this love by many confederations. Then

go to the fecond point and examine, i. The fruit of Ch rift s miffion,

the falvation of man, exprefTed negatively, that he /bould not perijh,

and pofitively, that hejhould have eternal life. Speak of thefe one af

ter another. After this obferve, 2. For whom the benefit of Chrift s

miffion is ordained, believers. And, laftly, enlarge on the word who-

foever, which fignifies two things, i. That no believer is excluded

from the benefits of Jefus Chrift. And, 2. That no man, asfuck, is

excluded from faith, for all are indifferently called.

In texts ofreafoning, the proportions which compofe the fyllogifm,
muft be examined one after another, and each apart.

Sometimes it will be even neceflary toconfider theforce of the rea-

foriing, and to make one part of that alfo.

Sometimes we fhall find a proportion concealed, which it will be pro

per to fupply. You muft in luch a cafe condder, whether the hidden

propofition be importantenough to make a part, which it will fome-

times be, as in Rom. iv. i. Whatpall we fay then, that Abraham our

father\ as pertaining to ihefejb hath found ? for IfAbraham werejlift
ifed

by works, he hath whereofto glory ; but not before God. Divide this text

into two parts, i. Confider the queflion, What JJoall we fay then that

Abraham ourfather as pertaining to thefiejb hath found ? And, 2. The
folution. As to the queflion, firfteftablifli \\~\tfenfe, which depends
on the meaning of the words after thefle/b* that is to fay, according
to natural principles ; either in regard to the birth of Ifaac, who
came into the world, not in an ordinary way and according to the

force of nature, for Sarah was barren and beyond the age of child-

bearing ; or, as Abraham s natural ftate in marriage was a figure of

the ftate of his foul in regard to God. According to theflejb, alfo fig-

nifies, according to works in regard to his iuftification before God.
The
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The fenfe of the queftion is, then, Wbttfitll zvefay, of Abraham our

father ? was \\zjnjii?ed before God by his works ? Nor mud you fail

to remark that in St. Paul s fcnfe, according to theflfo, is oppofed to,

according to the promife j that is, the way of nature oppofed to a fu-

pernatural way.

Secondly, Obferve the importance of the qneflion with the Jews,
who looked upon Abraham as their father, the root, of which they
efteemed themfelves the branches, deriving all their claims from
him ; fo that it was extremely important to clear up the date of Abra

ham, and in what manner he was juftified ; for thereon depended
the ruin of that pretended j unification, which the Jews endeavoured

toeftablim by the law, that is, by works.

Pafs now to the folution, and obferve, that it is a reafon, and that

the particle which we tranilate but, mould be tranflated^m?/^*; thus,

If Abraham wertjttfiifod by works , he haih whereof to glory before God.

therefore he hath nothing to glory cfbefore God. By which we fee, there

is a third proportion, which the apoftle concealed, but which muft

neceffarily be fupplied, which is this conclufion, therefore Abraham
was not juftified by his works. As the folution of the queftion depends
en this proportion and on the proofs, which eftablim it, the three

propofitions muft be treated fepararely, i. Every man whoisjuftified

by works, hath whereof to glory before God. 2. Abraham, what ad

vantages ibever he had otherwife, had nothing to glory of before God.

3. The conclulion fupprefled, therefore Abraham was not juftified

by his works.

There are texts of reafoning, which are compofed of an objection
and the anfwer, and the divifion of fuch is plain ; for they naturally
divide into the objection and the folution. As Rom. vi. 1,2. What
Jhall we Jay tben^ Jhall we continue In fin ,

that grace may abound ? God

forbid : howjballwe, that are dead tojin^ live any longer therein ? Di
vide this into two parts, the objection and the anfwer. The objec
tion is, firft, propofed in general terms, whatJhall weJay then ? 2. In
more particular terms, JJjall we continue inJin ? And, 3. The reafon

and ground of the objection, becaufe grace abounds. The folution of
the queftion is the fame. In general, Godforbid. In particular, how

Jhall we live inJin ? And the reafon, we are dead to fin.

There are iome texts of reafoning, which are extremely difficult to

divide, becaufe they cannot be reduced to many proportions with

out confufion, or favouring too much of the fchools, or having a

defect in the divifion ; in fhort, without being nnfatisfactory. In fuch

a cafe, let ingenuity and good fenfe contrive fome extraordinary way,
which, if proper and agreeable, cannot fail ofproducing a good effect.

For example, John iv. 10. If thou kneiveft the gift of God, andzvho it

is thatfaith to thee. Give me to drink, thou vvouldeft have afked of him ,

C and
*
Qnery ? Should not Mr. Claude rather have faid, &quot;therefore

? &quot; His ftatement

here does not feem accurate ; but his meaning would perhaps be both clear and juft,
if axW were tranflated therefore.

&quot;

A&amp;gt;^ is fometimes ufed as an illative particle,
fee A&s x 20 ; but, perhaps, never in the fenfe here put upon it. On this account
the Editor has taken the liberty of changing the word to

&quot;therefore&quot; throughout
the remainder of this paragraph. Whether Mr. Claude s criticifm on St. Paul be juft

or not, the reader rau t judge jor himfclf ED.
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and he wsxld have given tbee living water : I think it might not be im

proper to divide it into two parts, the firft
includingthe^/?rtf//&amp;gt;n?/;(9/2-

tions contained in the words, and the fecond, the particular application
of thefe to the Samaritan woman. In the firft, obferve thefe follow

ing proportions : That Jefus Chrift is
the^//&amp;gt;

of God. That though
he afked for drink, he is \\\z fountain of living water himfelf. That
he is the objett of our knowledge, both as the^/// of God, and as the

fount of living water That an application to him for this living wa

ter, flows from our knowledge of him. That he gives the water of

life to rf//, who ajk it. In the fecond part you may obferve, that Jefus
Chrift did not difdain to converfe with a woman, a Samaritan woman,
a fchifmatic, out of the communion of the vifible church, a very wick

ed woman, a woman, who in herfchifm and fin difpitted againft the

truth. That Jefus Chrift improved this opportunity to teach her his

grace, without amufing himfelf with directly anfwering what ihe faid.

You may remark the Ignorance of this woman in regard to the Lord

Jefus ; (lie faw him ; (he heard him ; but fhe did not know him : from

which you may obferve, that this is the general condition of finners,

who have God always before their eyes, yet never perceive him That
from the woman s ignorance arofe her negligence and lofs of fuch a

fair opportunity of being inftruded. Obferve alto the mercy of Je
fus Chrift towards her ; for he even promifed to fave her, When he

faid, Ifthou wouhlcft have asked of him he would have $iven thee living
water ; it was as much as if he had offered to inftruct her. Remark,

too, that Jefus Chrift went even fo far as to command her to aik him
for living water ; for when he faid, Ifthou wouldeft have asked him, he

did as much as fay, aik him ROW. Obferve, finally, that he excited

her to feek,and to know him, and removed her ignorance, thecaufe

of all her miftakes, and miferies.

There are fometimes texts which imply many important truths with

out exprelTing them, and yet it will be neceflary to mention and en

large upon them, either becaufe they are ufeful on fome important
occafion, or becaufe they are important of themfelves. Then the

text muft be divided into two parts, one implied, and the other ex-

prelled. I own this way of divifion is bold, and muft neither be abuf-

ed, nor too often ufed ; but there are occailons, it is certain, on which
it may be very juftly and agreeably taken. A certain preacher on a

faft-day, having taken for his fubjecl thefe words of Ifaiah, Seek the

Lord while he may befoimd, divided his text into two parts, one
impli

ed, the other expreiled. In the fry? he faid, that there were three im

portant truihs, of which he was obliged to fpeak : I. That Godw&sfar

from us. 2. That we \\erefarfrom him. And, 3. That there was a

time* in which God would not be found, although we fought him.

He fpoke of thefe one after another. In the firft he enumerated the

afflictions of the church, in a moft affecting manner ; obferving that

all thefe fad events did but too plainly prove the abfence of the favour

of God. 2. He enumerated \\\tjtns of the church, and (hewed how
diftant we were from God. And in the third place he reprefented
that fad time, when God s patience was, as it were, wearied out, and

aided, that then hedifplayedhis heavieftjudgments without fpeaking
any
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any more the language of mercy. At length coming to the part^v-

p^effed, he explained what it was to feek the Lord, and by a pathetic

exhortation, flirred up his hearers to make that fearch. Finally, he

explained what was the time, in which God would be found, and re

newed his exhortations to repentance^ mixing therewith hopes of par

don, and of the blefling of God. His fermon was very much ad

mired, particularly for its order.

In texts of bijlory, divifions are eafy : fometimes an action is re

lated in all its drcumftance^ and then you may confider the action in

itfelf firft, and afterward the circumjlances of the action.

Sometimes it is neceflary to remark the occajion of an action, and
to make one part of it.

Sometimes there are aflions and words, which mud be conndered

feparately.
Sometimes it is not neceflary to make any divifion at all: but the

order of the hiftory mud be followed. In (liort, it depends on the

ftate of each text in particular.
To render a divifion agreeable, and eafy to be remembered by the

hearer, endeavour to reduce it as often as poflible to fimple terms.

By a fimple term I mean *Jingle word, in the fame fenfe as in logic
what they call terminusfimplex is diftinguifhed from what they call

terminus complex. Indeed, when the parts of a difcourfe are exprefTed
in abundance of words, they are not only embarrafling, but alfo ufe-

lefs to the hearers, for they cannot retain them. Reduce them then

as often as you can to a (ingle term.

Obferve alfo, as often as poflible, to conneft the parts of your divi

fion together; either by way of oppofition, or of caufe and effect, or

of action and end, or action and motive, or in Come way or other;

for to make a divifion of many parts, which have no connection, is

exceedingly offenfive to the hearers, who will be apt to think, that all

you fay, after fuch a divifion, is nonfenfe ; befides, the human mind

naturally loving order, it will much more eafily retain a divifion, in

which there appears a connection*.

As ivfiibdivifions, it is always neceflary to make them ; for they very
much aflift compofition, and diffufe perfpicuity through a difcourfe :

but it is not always needful to mention them, on the contrary, they
mud be very feldom mentioned ; becatife it would load the hearer s

mind with a multitude of particulars. Neverthelefs, when fubdivi-

fions can be made agreeably, either on account of the excellence of

the matter, or when it will raife the hearer s attention, or when the

juftnefs of parts harmonize agreeably one with another, you may for

mally mention them : but this muft be done very feldom; for the

hearers would be prefently tired of fuch a method, and by that means

cloyed of the whole-}-.

This direftion of Mr. Claude s, like moft of his other rules, is founded on the

knowledge of human nature, which delights in orderly connexions, and is extremely

difgufted with every thing incongruous.

f Subdivtfions. This direfts us how to underftand Mr. Claude s whole book,

which abounds with fubdivifions. It is plain he means chiefly to aid in cmpofing,

rather than in delivering the fermon.

C 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

OF TEXTS TO BE DISCUSSED BY WAY OF EXPLICATION .

PROCEED now from general to more particular rules, and will

endeavour to give fome precepts for invention and difpofnion.
I fuppofe then, in the firfl place, that no man will be fo rafh as to

pin pen to paper, or begin to difcufs a text, till he has well compre
hended the fenfe of it. I have given no rule about this before, for

a man, who wants to be told, that he ought not to preach on a text,

before he underflands it, ought at the fame time to be informed, that

he is fitter for any other profeffion than that of a minifter.

I fuppofe, fecondly, that the (Indent, having well nnderftood the

fenfe of his text, begins by dividing it, and that, having the feveral

parts before his
eyes,

he very nearly fees what are the fubjecls, which
he will have to difcufs, and, confequently, what ought to enter into

his competition*.
I fuppofe, farther, that he is a man not altogether a novice in di

vinity : but that he is acquainted with common places, and the prin

cipal queflions, of which they treat.

Suppofing all thefe, the firfl thing that I would have fuch a man do,
is to obferve the nature of bis text ; for there are dodrinal, hiftorical,

prophetical, and typical texts. Some contain a command, others

a prohibition; fome a promife, others a threatening; fome a willi,

others an exhortation; fome a cenfure, others a motive to action;

fome a parable, fome a reafon ; fome a comparifon of two things

together, fome a vifion, fome a thankfgiving; fome a defcription of

the wrath, or majefly of God, of the fun, or fome other thing ;

a commendation of the law, or of fome perfon ; a prayer ; an am
plification of joy, or affliction ; a pathetic exclamation of anger,

forrow, admiration, imprecation, repentance, confeffion of faith,

patri-

As for compojing (fays Bilhop Wilkins) it w;ll not be convenient for a conilant

preacher to pen all his difcourfe, or to tie himfelf topbrafes:, when the matter is well

digefted, expreilions will eafily follow; whereas to be confined to words, befides the

oppreffion of the memory, will much prejudice the operations of the underilanding
and affections. The judgment will be much weakened, and the affections dulled,

when the memory is over-burthened. A man cannot ordinarily be fo much affected

himfeif, and confequently he cannot affect others, with things he fpeaks by rote; he
fhould take fome liberty to profecute a matter according to his mere immediate appre-

ben/lons of it; by which many particulars may be fuggefted not before thought of,

according to the working of his own affections, and the various alterations, that

may appear in the auditory ; and, befides, they will breed a wa^*, fuch a fitting

confidence as mould be in that orator, who is to have a power over the affections of

others, which fuch a one is fcarcely capable of. Wilkins s Eccitfta/l. fitt.
2.

This reminds me of what Quintilian fays upon extempore fpeakmg.
&quot; Maximus vero ftudiorum/r ,#/// ell, et velut premium quoddam ampliflimum

longi laboris, ex tempore diceridifacultas : quam qui nonerit confecutus, mea quidem
fententia, civilibus officiis renuntiabit, et folam fcribendi facultatem potius ad alia

opera convertet. Quid muhus ftylus, et affidua leftio, et longa ftudiorum *etas facie,

fi manet eadem quae fuit incipientibus difficukas ? Periifie profefto conntendam pra&amp;gt;

teritum laborem, cui femper idem laborandum eft,&quot; &c. Quint. Inft* lib. x. cay 7.
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patriarchal or paftoral benediction, confolation, &c. I take the

greateft part to be mixed, containing different kinds of things. It

is very important for a man, who would compofe, to examine his text

well upon thefe articles, and carefully to diftinguiih all its characters,

for in fo doing he will prefently fee what way he ought to take.

Having well examined of what kind the text is, enter int;o the mat

ter, and begin the compofition ; for which purpofe you muft ob-

ferve, there are two general ways, or two manners of compofing.
One is the way of explication, the other of obfervatims : nor muft it

be imagined, that you may take which of the two ways you pleafe on

every text, for fome texts muft be treated in the explicatory method,
and others neceflarily require the way of obfervations. When you
have a point of doftrine to treat of, yon muft have recourfe to expli

cation, and when a text of hiftory* the only way is obfervation.

In difcernment upon this article the judgment of a man confifts;

for, as texts of fcripture are almoft infinite, it is impoffible to give

perfect rules thereupon; it depends in general on good fenfe: only
this I fay, when we treat of a plain fubject, common and known to

all the world, it is a great abfurdity to take the way of explication;
and when we have to treat of a difficult or important fubjecl:, which

requires explaining, it would be equally ridiculous to take the way
of obfervations.

The difficulty, of which we fpeak, may be confidered, either in re

gard to the terms of the text only, the fubjecl: itfelf being clear, after

the words are explained ; or in regard to the.JktfeS only, the terms

ihemfelves being very intelligible; or in regard to both terms and things.
If the terms be obfcure, we muft endeavour to give the true fenle :

but if they be clear, it would be trifling to affect to make them fo;

and we muft pafs on to the difficulty, which is in the fubjecl: itfelf.

If the fubjecl: be clear, we muft explain the terms, and give the true

fenfe of the words. If there appear any abfurdity or difficulty in

both, both muft be explained : but always begin with the explanation
of the terms.

In the explication of the terms9 firft propofe what they call ratio

dubitandiy that is, whatever makes the difficulty. The reafon of

doubting, or the intricacy, arifes often from feveral caufes. Either

the terms do not feem to make any fenfe at all ; or they are equi
vocal, forming different fenfes ; or the fenfe, which they feem at

firft to make, may be perplexed, improper, or contradictory; or the

meaning, though clear in itfelf, may be controverted, and expofed
to cavillers. In all thefe cafes, after you have propofed the diffi

culty, determine it as briefly as you can; for which purpofe avail

yourtelf of criticifms, notes, comments, paraphrafes, &c. and, in one

word, of the labours of other perfons.
If none of thefe anfwer your expectation, endeavour to find fome*

thing better yourfelf; to which purpofe, examine all the circumftances

of the text, what precedes, what follows, the general fcope of the dif-

conrfe, the particular defign of the writer in the place, where your
text is, the fubjecl of which it treats, parallel paffages of fcripture,

which
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which treat of the fame fubject, or thofe, in which the fame ex-

prefTions are ufed, &c. and by thefe means it is almoft impoffible,
that you Ihould not content yourlelf. Above all, take care not to

make of grammatical matters a principal part : but only treat of
them as previoufly neceflary for under(landing the text.

To proceed from terms to things. They mull, as I have faid, be

explained, when they are either difficult or important. There are

feveral ways of explication. You may begin by refuting errors, into

which people have fallen ; or you may fall upon the fubject imme

diately, and fo come to a fair and precife declaration of the truth, and,
after this, you may dilate, (if I. may venture to fay fo) by a deduction

of the principles, on which the text depends, and on the eiTential re

lations, in which it ought to be confidered*.

The fame method mud be taken, when texts are mifunderftood,
and grofs and pernicious errors adduced. In fuch a cafe, firft reject
the erroneous fenfe, and (if neceflary) even refute it, as well by rea-

fons taken from the texts, as by arguments from other topics, and
at length eftablifh the true fenfe.

Take for example, John xvi. 12. / have yet many things to fay unto

you-, but ye cannot bear them now. You mud begin by propofing and

rejecting the falfe fenfes, which fome ancient heretics gave of thefe

words. They faid, Jefus Chrift fpoke here of many unwritten tra-

ditions, which he gave his difciples by word of mouth after his refur-

reclion. An argument which the church of Rome has borrowed to

colour her pretended traditions. After you have thus propofed the

falfe fenfe, and folidly refuted it, pafs on to eltabliih the true, and
ihew what were the things which Jefus Chrift had yet to Jay to his

difciples, and which they could not then bear.

I would advife the fame method for all disputed texts. Hold it as

a maxim, to begin to open the way to a truth by rejecting a fal fe

ll ood. Not that it can be always done; fometimes you muftibegin

by explaining the truth, and afterwards reject the error ; becaufe there

are certain occaiions, on which the hearers minds mufl be pre-occu-

pied, and becaufe alfo truth, well propofed and fully eftablifhed,

naturally deftroys error : btu, notwithftanding this, the moft ap

proved method is to begin by rejecting error. After all, it muft be

left to a man s judgment when he ought to take different courfes.

There are texts of explication, in which the difficulty arifes neither

from equivocal terms, nor from the different fenfes, in which they

may be taken, nor from objections, which may be formed againft

them, nor from the abufe, which heretics have made of them : but

from the intricacy ofthejubje^ itfelf,
which may be difficult to com

prehend, and may require great ftudy and meditation. On fuch

texts you need not, you muft not, amufe yourfelf in propofing

difficulties, nor in making objections : but you muft enter imme

diately
* Mr. Claude here expla ns A&s ix. 5. not as cxprefling merely that Paul s op-

pofition to him was fruitlefs, but as faying, that it arofe from the hardnefs of his

heart; as though &amp;lt;&%
cu had been put for x~iH ^*. The Editor, not thinking

the interpretation juft, has omitted it. The reader, if he wifh to fee an illuftra-

tion of the point before him, may refer to the firft head of Skel, 85.
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diately into the explication of the matter, and take particular care to

arrange your ideas well, that is to fay, in a natural and eafy order,

beginning where you ought to begin; for if you do not begin right

you can do nothing to the purpofe; and, on the contrary, if you take

a right road, all will appear eafy as you go on to the end.

If, for example, I were to preach from this text, The law was

given by Mo/es ; but grace and truth came by Jefus Chrift;
I would

divide this text into two parts. The firft mould regard the miniftry
of the law ; the fecond, that of the gofpel : the one expreffed in thefe

words, The lazv was given by Mcjes ; the other in thefe, Grace and
truth came by Jefus Chrift. I fhould fubdivide the firft into two parts,
the law, and its author , Mofes.

I would then enter into the matter by faying, that I could not give
a more ju ft idea of the law than by placing it in oppofition to grace
and truth, fo that, to confider it well, we muft obferve it in two re-

fpects; as^a miniftry of rigour oppofed to grace; and as a miniftry
offhadows and imperfections oppofed to truth.

To explain the law as a miniftry of rigour, I would obferve, that in

the defign of God in fending his fon into the world, and in bringing
men to falvation, it was necelTary, before he began the work, to pre

pare the way, and to remove thofe obftacles, which, had they not

been removed, would have fruftrated his defign. One of thefe ob
ftacles Was man s ignorance of himfelf and God. He was ignorant
of himfelf; for he was a finner immerfed in crimes, an object of the

eternal vengeance of the Creator, deferving to be plunged into hell, a

flave of unrighteoufnefs, of himfelf incapable of the lead degree of

holinefs, and yet more fo of delivering himfelf from the curfe, under
which he was, and of entering into communion with God. Yet,

ignorant of his ftate, he believed himfelf worthy of the love of God,
capable of acquitting himfelf well of his duty, and of anfwering the
whole end of his creation, enjoying himfelf with as much pride,

quietnefs, and haughtinefs, as if he had been the happieft of all

creatures.

On the other hand, man had indeed fome confufed ideas of the

divinity, and before the coming of Chrift, he could not but fee in the

works of nature, the providence, the juftice, and the majefty of God:
but all thefe ideas were entombed in an almoft infinite number of

errors, and all became ufelefs by the infinite diflipations, which

worldly objects caufed, by the natural blindnefs of his mind, and
hardnefs of his heart. In one word, he flept a double fleep, equally
ignorant of his mifery and his duty. The fword of divine juftice
was upon him : but he did not feel it ; and although the condition
of his nature and his dependence upon God, bound him to almoft

infinite obligations, yet he did not perceive them.
It was therefore needful, before Chrift came into the world, to

awaken man from his double lecurity. He muft be made to feel

the greatnefs of his fins, the curie that he had drawn on hynfelf, the

horror of hell, which he deferved, the excellent glory, that he had

loft, and the Creator s indignation., to which he was expofed. It was

needful
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needful to difcover to him his inability to raife himfelf from that

profound abyfs into which he was fallen, to make him fee, in all their

extent, the rights of God, what mankind were obliged to render to

him, and how far they were from an ability to do it. It was needful
&amp;gt;

in one word, to mortify their vanity, to abafe their pride, and to con-

duel them all trembling, confounded, and afraid, to the foot of God s

tribunal, in order that they might receive with joy the declaration of

his mercy.
This was the end which God propofed in the miniftry of the law,

and for this purpofe. i. He manifefted hiirfelf from the higheft hea

vens in all the magnificence of infinite Majefty, to which all that

pompous train belongs, which accompanied the publication of the

law, and furrounded mount Sinai with thunderings and lightnings.
2. He declared all his rights over the creature, and the duty which

a creature naturally owes him, by that admirable moral law, the words

of which he caufed them to hear from the mid ft of flaming fire, and

which at length he wrote with his immortal finger on tables of ftone.

3. He (hewed mod clearly and intelligibly, what a juft and inno

cent creature might naturally hope for from him ; and on the con

trary, what a finner had to fear. Do tbis (faid he) and thoujbalt live ;

and on the other hand, Curfed is every one, who contmueth not in all

things written in the law to do them.

4. Moreover, as all this tended to difcover to man his fin, God was

pleafed to declare to him the neceflity of fatisfadlion, without which

he might not hope for mercy. This declaration he made by ordain

ing a great number of propitiatory facrifices, the ufe of which he fet

tled among them ; for all the parts of the ceremonial law were fo

many public informations that divine juftice muft be fatisfied, be-

fue mankind could hope for mercy.
c. To (hew yet further the fovereign dignity, and infinite glory of

God above the creature, and to abafe man in his prefence,.and re

duce him as it were to duftand afhes, he loaded the Israelites, to

whom all the Economy belonged, with a yoke of ceremonies, heap

ing them one upon another, and ordaining the obfervation of all un

der the fame penalty of a curfe, which had accompanied the publi

cation of the moral law.

Finally, Becaufe all this exterior revelation would have been ufelefs

on account of the natural blindnefs of all mankind, God accompa
nied the law with a degree of his Spirit, or of that inward light,

which, by illuminating the eyes of the underftanding, produces not

any true regeneration, nor any real confolation, but only opens a

man s eyes to fee the great nefs of his fin and mifery, difcovering thofe

fad objects, and exciting thofe painful agitations, which St. Paul de-

fcribes in the viith of the Romans, and which ever terminate in this

exclamation, O wretched man that I am ! who foall deliver me from tke

body of this death ?

After you have thus explained the law, as it is a miniftry of rigour,

.in oppofition to grace, you muft proceed to confider it in the other

view, as oppofed to truth*

You
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You may obferve, in the firfl place, that the term truth is in the

holy fcripture put in opposition to promife ; inafmuch as truth is the

accomplishment and execution. God, to foften the great rigour of

the law, which of itfelfcould only produce defpair in the fouls of the

Ifraelites, and render their condition more miferable than that of

other people, mixed in that economy a revelation of mercy ; and the

firft difcoveries of this mercy are in the promifes and prophecies,
which God gave them touching the Median. Immediately after

the fall he laid, / will put enmiiy b:twixt the woman and iheferpent ; her

feedfhall bruife the ferpenfs head, and the ferpent his heel. He repre-
fented it more fully to Abraham in the covenant made with him,
and afterward reminded them in Jacob s bleffing, that the fccptre

JJjould not depart from Jtidah, nor a lawgiverfrom between his feet until

Shiloh came, and unto him fhoidd the gathering of the people be. And
Mofes himfelf filled them with hopes in thefe admirable words, A
Prophet fl:all the Lcrdyour God raije up tinto youfrom among your bre

thren, himjkallye hear.

2. Truth is alfo taken in fcriptuie fo? fubftance^ in oppofition to

figures ri& Jhadtfail ; and here it means that of which God had given
a model in the JewiQi difpenfation. His divine wifdom placed in

full view a thoufand beautiful images of what he intended to do for

the redemption of men. Here you may obferve the principal figures
under the law, and (hew the ufe of them ; for they were intended to

maintain the hope, and fupport the fouls of the Ifraelites till the

Median came, before whole coming eternal falvation was declared

to them.

You may add, jdly, That the term truth is taken alfo for perfec

tion, in oppofition to the beginnings and feeds of the gofpel, in a de

gree fufficient for the falvation of the people of Ifrael. The mercy
of God was manifefted to them, not only for ages to come, but for

themielves in particular ; for they were called, the remiflion of their

fins was promifed, their eternal falvation declared, the Meffiah pro-

pofed not only to their fpeculation, but alfo to their faith ; the fpirit

of adoption, confolation, and perfeverance, was communicated to

them. Yet, if all this be compared with the New Teftament dif

penfation, you will find only beginnings and foretaftes, in compan
ion with that admirable plenitude, which we have received by Jefus
thrift.

4. You may fubjoin, that whatever advantages the Ifraelites had,
or whatever degree of grace was diffufed in the mofaic miniftry, all

together, however, it is called law : the reafon is, that the denomina
tion of an economy mud be taken from the predominant part of it.

Now, it is certain, in that difpenfation juftice prevailed above mercy,
the meafure of the fpirit of bondage exceeding that of the fpirit of

adoption ; for which reafon St. John makes no difficulty of including
all under the name of law ; The law, fays he, came by Mofes.

Having thus explained what the law is, go on to its author, Mofes.

And firft, fet afide in a few words the falfe erroneous fenfe which may
be given of thefe words, that Mofes was the firfl and principal au-

D thor
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thor of the law. You may obferve, that Sr. John did not intend to

take from the law the glory of its divinity: God was the fir ft and

principal author of it, as is evident : Becauie the law was a fulfilment

of what God promifed to Abraham in the covenant made with him :

Becaufe in all that economy, there was too great wifdom to be the

work of man : And, in fine, becaufe it was attended with fo many
miracles, and with fo much happy fuccefs. In all this, it is impof-
fible not to acknowledge the finger of God. In this difpenfation,

then, Mofes was only the difpenfer, the fervant of God.
The true fenfe of St. John s words being thus eftablifhed, you

mu (I enquire wherein the miniftry of Mofes conftfted^ and make it appear,
that he was not a true mediator, who by his merit or dignity inclined

God to be reconciled to man. For, as men were finners, he, who had

power to reconcile God to men, mufl fuffer for fin, and offer to the

Divinity a fufficient propitiation : but this Mofes could not do, be

ing only a (imple Creature; a timple Creature! nay, he was a Sinner,
and had need of a propitiation himfelf, fo far was he from being able

to give one for another ; we mufl not therefore attribute that glory to

him. Entirely to prevent fuch a thought, divine Wifdom has rela

ted three remarkable things in Mofes s hiftory. i. The fins and fail

ings of Mofes, 2. That the priefthood was adigned to Aaron his

brother, and not to him. And, 3. That not he, but Jofhua, had the

honour of leading the Ifraelites into the land of Canaan. Moreover,
to be the real mediator of a covenant between God and men, it would
have been necefTary for him to have been mailer of the hearts of men,
that he might anfwer to God for their obedience to his commands,
and perfeverance in his love. Mofes could not do this. He fpoke
to the ear, he exhorted, cenfured, promifed, threatened, he did all,

that a mere creature could do : but he could not abfolutely govern
their hearts and minds, nor bend and turn them as he would j God
only was capable of a dominion fo great.

In what then did the miniftry of Mofes confift ? I anfwer, in three

great advantages, i. He was a mutual interpreter between God and
ihe people. He afcended the mountain to prefent to God the peo

ple s promifes of obedience, and their engagements to his fervice ;

and when God had given him his orders, he came down to fpeak on
the Lord s part to the people, to declare his ordinances, to make them
underftand his laws, and to collect, in the name of God, thefolemn

Amens, by which the people confented to rhe blefiings, and to the

curfes : thus he was reciprocally the interpreter of God to the Ifrael

ites, and of the Ifraelites to God. What the people faid, when they
faw the majefty of God upon the mountain, and when trembling

they cried. Let not the Lordfpeak to us, butfpeak tbou with us and we
will bear

&amp;gt;

Exod. xx. 19. implies the office, of which I fpeak.
The fecond advantage of the miniftry of Mofes was tlvs : it was

accompanied with the iupreme and infinite power of God, who, ac

cording to his promife, when he called him, wrought miracles by him :

/ willfiretch out my hand andfmite Egypt with all my wonders, and thou

/bait take this rod in thine land, wherewith thou Jbalt dofgns. Indeed

the
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the miracles, that God wrought by the miniftry of his fervant, were

very great ; he turned the waters into blood, &c.

The mfpiraiion of Mofes was his third advantage. Having deli

vered the Ifraelites from bondage ; having feparated them from all

other people ; having affociated them in one body ; having efta-

blifhed a covenant between God and them ; having prepared in the

midft of them an ordinary fervice and fettlexl religion ;
God chole

him to write the whole hiftory, and filled him with the holy Spirit, to

enable him to perform a work fo important. It was he who firft be

gan to compofe that admirable book called the Scripture, which is the

church s eternal rule, the foundation of our confolation, inflruclion,

and hope.

Having thus explained the firft part, pafs on to the fecond, Grace

and truth came by Jejus Chrift. You mutt explain what grace is, and

what truth is ; you may apply both to the perfon of Jefus Chrift, and

to the manner of his converfation here upon earth; for there were

two perpetual qualities diffufed through all his converfe, affability,

w&Jincerity ; affability, or fweetnefs exprefTed by grace, and inte

grity, or fincerity, exprefled by truth. Sinners are generally governed

by two contraries, anger and deceit.

Aftutum geftant rabido fiib peelore vultum.

They are profound, myfterious and impenetrable, and under fpe-

cious appearances they hide the moft fatal defigns, like thofe clouds,

which under luminous afpects conceal thunder and lightning, and

hail and florm. The heart ofJefus Chrift was all love, peace and bene

volence towards men, and all his exterior was fincerity and fweetnefs.

But, although this be true, yet this is not the fenfe of thefe words.

Grace and, truth are put here for the go/pel of Jefus Chrift. Grace in

oppofition to the rigours of the law : truth in oppofition to prophe
cies, figures and imperfect beginnings.

1. The gofpel is called grace* becaufe God has manifefted himfelf

to us not with all the pompous and majeftic grandeur, with which he

accompanied the law, when he publifhed it on mount Sinai ; but
in^

a mild and gentle manner, under the veil of the facred humanity or.

Jefus Chrift; for which reafon St. Paul fays, Great is the myjlery of

godlinefs, God manifefi in theflefh. Formerly it was God manireft in

thunder and fire; God manifeft in the tabernacle-cloud ;
God mani-

feft in the fplendour of angels: but now it is God manifeft in the

fiejh) in a familiar manner, in a manner which no more frightens and

alarms us.

2. Grace* becaufe it confifts only in a revelation of the mercy of God,
in a declaration of remiffion of fins, and of his parental love, &c.

3. Grace, becaufe it comes to us by the pure good pleafure of God,
without our having contributed any thing to it, either by our merit,

or by preparations to receive it ; or even by the lead defire after it.

He hath given it to \\sfreely in every fenfe ; the bleffing itfelfexceeds

our merit ; the manner of beftowing it bears no proportion
to our

D 2,
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goodnefs; for God gave it to us when we did not think of it, when
we had no merit to render us worthy of it, yea, when we had only dif-

pofitions contrary to it. God loved us even when we were enemies.

4. Grace, becaufe the gofpel is not only an outward invitation,

which reaches the ear; but it is an inward miniftration of the fpirit,

it is the power of God to falvation. It is a word attended with divine

efficacy, which converts us, and makes us new creatures.

5. Grace, in regard to the manner, in which the quickening fpirit,

who accompanies the word, works in us; for he operates neither by
enthufiafms, nor ecftacies, nor violent tranfports, as formerly in the

prophets; but by a gentle and tranquil impreflion admirably adapted
to rational creatures. It is by enlightening our underftandings, by
rectifying our reafon, 6cc.

The Gofpel is alfo called truth*, i. In oppotition to prophecies
in the law, which were only promifes; the Gofpel is the accomplifh-
ment of thefe; therefore Jefus Chrift faid upon the crofs, // is

* and at another time, / have fnlfked the work which thou

me to do. For this reafon the Gofpel is called the promife, be

caufe it is the execution of the great and glorious promites of God.
God in regard to the Gofpel calls himfelf Jehovah who is: under the

law he calls himfelf Jehovah who will be: but under the Gofpel,
who is, who was, and who is to come. For, having accompiifhed his

ancient promifes, he hath laid firm foundations of future glory.
2. fntibj in opposition to the ancient Jewifh figures, of which

Jefus Chrift is the fubftance. The law was a Jkadow of good things to

come: but the Gofpel exhibits the fubftance, the original, the arche

type of what was reprefented in the law, the true fpiritual Ifrael of

God, the true deliverance from fpiritual Egypt, the true manna, the

true tabernacle, the true Jerufalem, all thefe we have under the Gofpel.

3, Truth, in oppofition to the imperfect beginnings under the law.

We are no longer under Tutors and Governors; but children at

full age. We have not received the fpirit of bondage again tofear, but

the fpirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father. I cannot help

remarking, by the way, the ignorance of Meffieurs of Port-Royal,
who have tranilated this paffage My Father, inilead of Abba Father,

under pretence that the Syriac word Abba fignifies/^/^r. They did

not know, that St. Paul alluded to a law among the Jews, which

forbad Jlaves to call a free man Abba, or a free woman Imma. . The

apoftle meant, that we were no more ilaves, but freed by Jefus

Chrift; and, confequently, that we might call God Abba, as we

may call the church Imma. In tranilating the paffage then, the

word Abba, although it be a Syriac word, and unknown in our

tongue, muft always be preferred j for in this term confifts the force

of St. Paul s reafoning.
You

* The Editor has omitted here, and in the fubfequent fketch of this difcourfej,

three particulars which he deemed injudicious; namely, that the Gofpel was, net

erroneous, like the religions of the heathens not unfatisfaQsry and umnterefting&amp;gt;
like

Philosophy not
tranfitory&amp;gt;

as earthly things.
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You may now pafs to the confederation of the author of the Gof

pel. Grace and truth came by Jefns CbrijL Here you may obferve

what was common both to Moles and Jefus, and what advantages

Jefus Chrift had over Mofes.

Firft then, Jefus Chrift, like Mofes, was reciprocally an interpreter,

on God s part bringing to men the myfteries of revelation ; and on

men s part prefenting to God their faith, piety, prayers, and pro-
rnifes of obedience.

2. His miniftry, like Mofes s, was accompanied with miracles of

divine power, and glory, &c.

3. He, like Mofes, caufed his Gofpel to be written for a perpetual
rule ; by which the church is to conduct itfelf to the end of the

world.

But, whatever agreement there might be between Mofes and Jefus

Chrift, there is no companion between the one and the other. For,
1. Mofes was not the author of the law, he was only the

difpenfer
of it ; God himfelf pronounced the molt efTential part out of the

midft of the flames, and wrote it in the end with his own finger on
tables of (lone : but Jefus Chrift is the author ofgrace and truth-, for

the Gofpel is founded on his blood, on his propitiation, and merit.

2. Mofes was not, properly fpeaking, the mediator of God s cove

nant with the Ifraelites, although he is fo called in Scripture, becaufe

he was a typical mediator, that is, a fimple interpreter between God
and the people. If God honoured him thus, it was neither in con-

federation of .his perfonal merit, nor on account of the love which
God had for him, that fuch a covenant was made ; Mofes himfelf

was a finner, and a real mediator he wanted for himfelf: but with

Jefus Chrift, on his own account, and for the love which the Father

had for him, the covenant of grace was made, &c.

3. Mofes could indeed report the fentiments and words of the

people to God: but he could neither become a guarantee for their

prefent fincerity nor for their future perfeverance : not only becaufe he
could not govern their hearts, but even becaufe he did not know
them : but Jefus Chrift is men s furety and refpondent to God, both

for the fincerity of their faith and holinefs, and alfo for their final

perfeverance; for he intimately knows the hearts of men, and, being
JLord of all, bows and turns them as he pleafes.

4. The fpirit, which accompanied the legal economy, did not

proceed from Mofes; Mofes was neither ihzfource, nor the difpenfer
of it: but Jefus Chrift is the true origin of this blefling; it is his

fpirit, which the faithful receive; of bis fulnefs (fays St. John) have

all we received, and grace for grace.

5. Mofes s miracles were wrought not by his own, but by ^foreign.

power: but Jefus Chrift wrought his miracles by his own power, &c.

Finally, Mofes was only eftabliflied as zfervant over the houfe of

God : but Jefus Chrift as a fon, that is, as Mafter and Heir. For
Mofes indeed was a mere man : but Chrift is the Son of God, and
God kr.th bluffed himfor ever. Of him Mofes prophefied, when he

faid,
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faiil, Tie Lord thy Cod will raife up unto thee a Prophet like unto mc9

kirn jlallye hear. Deut. xviii. 15,16*.

* This literal method of explication, of which Mr. Claud* has given the above

example^ is very juftly accounted the b:ft way of interpreting Scripture. The Edi
tor however takes the liberty of obferving, that ic might have been better if Mr. C.
h?.d made fewer fubdiviiions, and had been more particular in his choice of them.
Jt feems beft to adopt thofc, which give zjuft view of the fubjecl, and to reject every
thing which appears forced or fanciful.

The fpecimen now exhibited, though not altogether free from exception, is by no
means unworthy of attention. And as it raay help to give the reader fome infight
into the nature and ufe of the Skeletons, it is here drawn out in the form of thofe

Skeletons; and the more important hints, which elucidate the different parts of it,

are fubjoined in notes. The reader is requeued to call his eys over it hril, omitting
what is contained in the brackets.

I. The miniftry of the law*

The law may be confidered as a miniftry of Rigour, as oppofed to

Grace.

[Man knew neither hirrrfelf nor his God-
It was necefiary therefore to difcover to him his mifery, and his duty*
This was the end which God propofed in the miniitry of the law
The miniftration of the law was well calculated to anfwer this end 3

]

It may be confidered alfo as a miniftry of Shadows, as oppofed to

[It held out Premifes of what was afterwards to be accompliflied
b

It exhibited in Types the mercies which God had in refervc for them
It imparted the Beginnings of that falvation, which was to be afterwards

more largely beitowed

Yet it could only be called &quot;

Law,&quot; becaufe, however the Grace of the Gof-

pel was blended with that economy, the legal^n was predominant ]

The author, or difpenfer of this law was Mofes.

[God indeed was the firfc and principal author of this law

Mofes was only the Mediator by whom God difpenfed it

Nor as a Mediator was He a real, but only a typical Mediator ]

As the difpenfer of it He was greatly honoured by God.

[He was the Interpreter of the Ifraelites to God, and of God to them d -

He was employed to
Jhe&amp;lt;wforth the Mighty Power of Jehovah

He was infpired to tranfmit in writing the hiftory of his own nation ]

II. The

a God awfully difplayed his own Majefty on Mount Sinai ; and by the perfect law
which he promulgated, He (hewed at once what a Creature ought to do, and what a

Sinner mult cxped: And while by the Ceremonial law he declared the neceflity of

an Atonement, He loaded the Ifraelites with an infupportable yoke of Ceremonies,

enforcing the obfervance of thsm by the fevereft Penalties; and gave juft fuch a

Portion of his Spirit, as might enable them to fee their Guilt and Mifery, and difpofe
them to receive the promiied Median.

b Gen. 3. 15. and 49. 10. Deut. 18. 15.
c To prevent entirely the idea of his being really the Mediator of the Covenant,

Divine Wifdom has recorded his fins and failings : and it is worthy of obfervation

that the Priellhood was afligned, not to him, but to his Brother Aaron; and that not

He, but Jofhua, had the honour of leading the Ifraelites into Canaan*
d Kxod. 20. 19.
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II. The miniftry of the Gofpel.
&quot; Grace and truth&quot; are here put for the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift -

The Gofpel is called Grace in oppofition to the Rigours of the Law.

[God manifefled himfelf in it, not as on Mount Sinai with thunderings, but
in a gentle manner under a veil of human flefh

In it he reveals his mercy and parental love

It is hisfree Gift according to his own good Pleafure
It is accompanied with a Divine Efficacy to the fouls of men
It operates on us, not enthufiaftically, but in a rational manner ]

It is called Truth in oppofition to Faifehood.

[It is the accomplijhment of what exifted only in Promifes before

It is the Subftance of what was before exhibited in Types*
It is the Completion of what, under the law, was only begun**

The author of this Gofpel was Jefus Chrift.

[He like Mofts was an Interpreter between God and Men
His Miniftry alfo, like Mofes s, was accompanied with miracli

He moreover caufed his Gofpel to be written for a perpetual rule ]

As fuch He was honoured infinitely above Mofes.

[Mofes was only the Difyenfer of the law, but Chrift was the Author of Grace
and Truth

Mofes did not procure the Covenant of which He was Mediator; whereas
the Covenant of Grace was given, not only through Chriftt but on his ac

count

Mofes could only report God s will to men; but Jefus Chrift both reported
it to them, and became a Guarantee for their performance of it

Mofes was not the Source, nor even the D:fpenfer of the Spirit, that accom

panied the legal economy ; but Chrift communicates the Spirit out of hit

own Fulnefs %

Mofes wrought Miracles by aforeign power; but Jefus Chrift by bis own
Mofes was eftablifhed over God s boitfe as a Servant ; but Jefus Chrifl as &

Son, (i.
e. a Mailer and Heir) over his own boufe. ]

There are fome texts, which muft be difcufled by way of explication,

although neither terms nor things are difficult : but becaufe the mat
ter is important, and a meditation of it beautiful and full of edification,

Paflages of this kind muft needs be propofed in all their extent.

Take, for example, thefe words of St. Paul, 2 Cor. iv. 7. We have

this treafure in earthen vejjels, tbat the excellency of the power may be of

God, and not of us. This paflage is of this iort ; the terms are eafy,

ind the fubjecl, of which St. Paul fpeaks, has no difficulty : but yet,

on account of the importance of the matter, it muft needs be ex-

gained, or, to fpeak more properly, extenfively propoied.
I would then divide this text into two parts; the firft fhould be

the apoftle s propojition 9 and the fecond, the reafon, which he gives
for

* &quot;

&quot;- *

~
e ileb. 10. i.

f Rom. 8. 15.
g John i. 16.

** It is hoped that the Skeletons at firft annexed to this Effay^but
now fepa-

rated from it, will be found to correfpond, in fome meafure, with this Specimen, as

far as refpeds the Difcujpon: But they will differ in four other refpefts : They all

have an Exordium: all are illuitrated and confirmed by a great variety of References
to Scripture: all have the Connexion of the different parts fuggefted: and all have

an Application of the Subject to various defcriptions of Hearers.
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for it. His propofuion is contained in thefe words, we have this treafure
In earthen vefee/s. The reafon, which he affigns, is contained in the fol

lowing words, that the excellency ofthepower may be of God, and not ojus.

In order to treat of the rirft properly, you muft examine i. what
is the treasure, and, 2. how it is in earthen vefsels.

This treafure is the gofpel of Jefus Chrift, which in Scripture is

reprefented to us under various images borrowed from human things.
Sometimes it is called a light,

the day-fpringfrom on high vifiting us

when we fat in the region and fhadow of death : Sometimes it is called

life : Sometimes a refurreftion : Sometimes a net cajl into thefea : Some
times afeed : Here it is reprefented under the image of a treafure :

1. On account of its worth and excellence ; for what can be fo

valuable as this gofpel of Jefus Chrift? &c.

2. Becaufe of its abundance ; for here are infinite riches, &c.

3. For its truth and reality ; for it is indeed a heavenly treafure,

which this world cannot afford, which grace only gives, and gives

only to theelecl. In this fenfe the Gofpel in the parable is likened

to treasure hidin a fit Id : and to a pearl ofgreat price, &c.

4. Treqfufe, which cannot bepojjejfed without joy, without jealoufy,
without caution, &c.

5. The apoftle, in the preceding verfes, had called the Gofpel,

light, glory, and knowledge; the light (fays he) of the glorious Gofpel of

Chrift j the light ofthe knowledge of the glory of God in the face ofJefus

Chrift. This treafure then is a treafure of light, a treafure of glory, a

treafure of knowledge ; and, what is more, of the light, the glory,
and the knowledge of God.

6. The Gofpel may be confidered either as received and poiTefTed

by fimple believers, or as it is depofited in the hands of the miniflers

of the Gofpel. I own, it is worthy of being called a treafure in both

conflderations ; but moft in the fecond ; for this Gofpel is found in

miniflersin a more full and abundant meafure than in others , they
have accumulated much more light, much more knqwledge. But if

it be thus with ordinary minifters, how much more does it deferve to

be called a treafure as the apoflles poffefTed it ?

Theapoftles had the Gofpel i. In all its extent, not being ignorant
of any of its myfteries, &c. 2. In all its degrees, penetrating even to

the bottom of divine myfteries, &c. 3. In all its purity, without any
mixture of error. This trenfure in them was, as it were, in a public

Magazine ; or as the waters of a fountain are in its hafon, &c.

7. Farther, the Gofpel is called a treafure in oppolition to the falfe

treafures of the earth, which are nothing in comparifon of this. If

David faid of the revelation of the law, the judgments of the Lord are

more defirable than gold, yea, thanfine gold, what would he have faid of

the myfteries ofthe Gofpel, had he lived under a revelation ofthem ?

8. This treafure was once hid in God s decrees ; but now it is a

treafure fet forth and difplayed in the Gofpel ; for which reafon St.

Paul fpeaking of the Gofpel fays, /// // are bidden treafures of wifdom
and knowledge : as if he had faid, thofe treafures, which were formerly
hid in God, are now revealed in the Gofpel. In the lame fenfe he

faid,
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laid, the myfiery hidfrom ages amifrom generations is now made manifeft
Jo the faints. Col. i. 26.

But this treafure (fays theapoflle) is in us, as /;/ earthen veflch. You
may introduce this article by obferving the ufe of Gideon s pitchers
and lamps ; and you may farther obferve that when the Lord commit
ted the dilpenfation of his word 10 angels, he put it into precious veflels;

when he was pleafed immediately to reveal it biwfe/f, either in vifions,

dreams, or familiarinterviews with his faints, it was m its fource with

out veflels ; when he declared himfelf by they/7/7, moon and Harry hea

vens, rhe treafure was indeed in veflels, but in veflels grand andg/0-
fious : for which reafon, when David, in the xix Pialm, faid, The kea-

vens declare the glory of God, he difplayed at the fame time the gran
deur of the heavens, and particularly of the fun. When God com
mitted his word toTV/o/foand \\~\c prophets, he might be laid to put the

treafure into veflels of iron and brafs : but when he committed it to the

apoftles, it was put, properly (peaking, into vcjfcls of ea tb*.

The apoilles are i. vejjels, not authors of the Gofpel, nor founders

of the benefits of it, but fimple iiiftruments: veflels which contain the

treafure, but do not give it its value; for the excellence of the Gof
pel is not derived from their dignity; we do not believe it on their

account ; on the contrary, it is the treafure, which they contain, that

gives them authority and value.

2. Earthen vejjels. i. For the mcannefs of their conditions, they
were poor finfui men. St. Paul himfelf a tent-maker, intoxicated

with feif-love, a perfecutor, &c. 2. Earthen ve[Je/s for the afflictions,

to which they were fubjed. They were expofed to all forts of acci

dents ; to accidents of nature as other men ; to calamities which be

longed to their office, as perfecmions, prifons, baniihments, Sec.

3. Earthen vefjels in regard to their own infirmities. St. Peter s dijfi-

mulaiion ; (
which Paul reproved to his face,) his

rajbnefs
in difTuaumg

Chrift from dying (which drew on him that reproof, in which Chrift

called him Satan) hljjlitpor on mount Tabor ; his fall in the high-
priefl s palace ; the unbeliefof Thomas ; the contention between Paul
and Barnabas ; the fpirit of authoritative pride, which made them

diipute who (hould be the greateft ; their Ipirit of revenge againit the

Samaritans, on whom they would have made fire defcend from hea

ven, &c. all thefe infirmities proved their brittlenefs and frailty.

You may alfo remark the wifdom of the apoflles. When they were

contemned for their mcannefs^ they exalted themlelves by their fretf

jure, and called themfelves fervants of Jefus Chrift, ambafladors of

God, &c. they magnified their office, (as St. Paul tpeaks,) on proper
occafions: but when the excellence of their miniftry was lik Jy to

make them overvalued, they humbled, and$ as it were, annihilated

themfelves, calling themfelves earthen veflels. When Paul and Bar

nabas were driven from Iconium, and flecl to Lyftra, to (hew the glory
E of

* In the former edition we here omitted an Illuftration, which the Tranflator,
with too much jullice, calls &quot;

very far-fetched ;

&quot; and in this edition we have endea

voured to confult the benefit of the reader, by abridging or expunging fuch parts as

tended to miflead the judgment, and to divert his attention from the mainfcope of

the argument.
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of their mini dry they wrought a miracle : but when the people took

them for gods, they tore their garments, and cried, we art men.

Proceed now to the fccond part of the text, and examine two

things, i. The excellency of the power of the Goipel. 2. Thede-

fign of God in putting fuch a treafure into earthen veifels, that the

excellency of that power might be of him and not of men.
1. The excellency of tbis power. This confifts, i. in the happy ///r-

tefs
of the Gofpel in the converjion of men, which may be reprefented

as a victorious and triumphant power, and even as an excelling, that

is, a prevailing and almighty energy. Here you may remark the ex-

tenfive fuccefs of the Gofpel, and how, in a very little time, the whole

earth was filled with chriflian converts. You may add the difficul

ties, which the Gofpe! furmounted; it rofe above obftacles within,

the natural corruption of men. prejudices of birth and education,
love of falfe religions, &c. obftacles without, contradictions of philo-

fophers, perfections of Jews, calumnies on the Gofpel and its minis

ters, persecutions of kings and magi ftrates, &c. obftacles in the Gof-

pel itfelf,
which exhibited one, who was crucified, foolijbnefs to the

Greeks, and a ftumbling- block tq the Jezvs. Yet, notwithftanding all

thefe difficulties, converfions abounded in every place.

2. 7he excellency of this power confifts in that admirable and divine

virtue which is in the doftrine ofthe Gofpel^ to humble man, to comfort,

inftruct, exhilirate, and embolden him, to fill him with faith and

hope, to change and fancYify him, and, in one word, to convert and
transform him into another man.

3. The excellency ofthispower confifts in the miracles, which accom

panied the preaching of the apoftles. Thefe miracles were great and

worthy of all admiration. They healed the lick, they railed the

dead, they foretold future events, &c.

4. The excellency of this power confifts in the energy office Holy Gvojf,
which accompanied the preaching of the Gofpel. He was a fpirit of

illumination, a fpirit of patience, a fpirit of peace, &c. and even with

extraordinary gifts did he accompany the word, with the gift cf

tongues, &c.

Having explained the excellence of this power, go on 2d!y to (hew

theeW, that God propofed, which was, that, thispower might appear to

be of him, and not ofmen: for this reafon did he put this treafure into

earthen veflels. St. Paul
r

s reafoning proceeds upon this principle ;.

that men are inclined toafcribe to fecond caufes, effects, which be

long only to the firft caufe. Whenever we fee any great event, which

dazzles us, in (lead of elevating our thoughts to God, and giving him
the glory, we meanly fink into creature attachments, as if the event

were to be afcribed to inftruments. This appears,
i. By the example of the heathens-, who feeing the marvels of na

ture, worjhipped and jerved the creature more than the Creator , with

which St. Paul
reproaches

them. Beholding the fun and the afto-

nifhing effects which it produced in the world, they rofe no higher,

they took it for a god, not confidering that it was only a fervant, and
an image of God&amp;gt; the inviiiblc fun.

2. This
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2. This appears by the Lycaonians, of whom we jud now fpoke;
who, feeing Paul and Barnabas work a miracle, would fain have fa-

crificed to them as to gods, not confidering that they were only inftru-

merits of the infinite power, which reigns in the world.

3. This appears dill farther by the example of the Jews* who, al

though they were indmcted in the knowledge of the true God; yer,
when they faw Peter and John reftore a cripple, crowded about them,
and obliged thofe apoftles to fay to them, 7e wen rf IJrael&amp;gt; why mar-
vel ye at this f or why Icok ye fo earncftly on us, as though by our own

power or
bolinefs we bad made this man to walk ?

4. This appears even by the example of St. John* who, all apoftle
as he was, fuffered himfelf to be furprifed by this imprudent inclina

tion: fo natural is it to all mankind ! Being dazzled with the glory

oftheangel, who talked with him, he fell proftrate before him, and
would have adored him, had not the angel corrected his folly by fay

ing, See thou do it not ; for I am ihyfellow -J
ervant ; wwjbtp God.

And, after all thefe fad examples, we ftill fee the fame fpirit of ido

latry in the church of Rome ; for thence proceed the adorations of re

lics, faints, angels, and I know not how many other fuperftitions,
which attach them to creatures, imagining that by their means they
receive fome particular blefling.
God then, in order to ftem this torrent, and to preclude fuch an

abufe of his apoftles, as the attributing of the marvellous effects of

his Gofpel to them, was pleafed, while he employed them to convert

mankind, to attemper that honour with the meannefs and frailty of
their condition. He fuffered them to appear earthen veffeis,

as they

really were, in order that their dud and ames, their weaknefles and

imperfections, might ferve fora corrective, or a counterpoife to the

glory of fuch a great and admirable mini dry.
Moreover, it is certain, their meannefs very much contributed to

difplay the glory of the divine pt-wer in the work of the Gofpel, and
fully to convince mankind, that the power was only of God. Never
does God appear more confpicuotis, than when he ufesindruments,
which have no proportion to the work that they perform. Never did

the divine power appear more glorious, than when it abafed the pride
of Pharaoh and all Egypt by the fimple rod of Mofes. Had the

Lord employed armies, however wonderful the fucccfs had been, hu
man power would have diminifbed the divine fplendor, Never did

this power of God appear more than in the ruin of Jericho, the walls

of which fell at the bare found of Jothua s rams -horns. Apply to

this the words of Monf. Cappelin his Thefes,
&quot; Never did the power

of Jefus Chrift appear more, than when he fubjugated principalities
and powers, and triumphed over them by the miniftry of the crofs.&quot;

The triumphs of the gofpel are the fame. Sinners, tax gatherers,

tent-makers, ignorant people, without letters, without arms, without

power, without intrigues, without human help, without philofophy,
without eloquence, contemptible, perfecuted people, in one word,

earthen
vefse/s, triumphed over the whole world with the found of

their voice. Idols fell; Temples were demolifhed; Oracles were

E 2 ft ruck
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firuck dumb; the reign of the devil was abolifhed ; the ftrongeft in

clinations of nature were diverted from their courfe; people s ancient

habits were changed ;
old fuperftitions annihilated; all the devil s

charms, wherewith he had flupiiied mankind, were diffolved; people
flocked in crowds to adore Jelus Chrifl ; the great and the fmall, the

learned and the ignorant, kings and fubjedb, whole provinces, pre-
fented themfelvesat the foot of thecrofs, and every thought was cap
tivated to the obedience of Chrift: It is not enough to lay, This is

the finiier of Gcd : we mud rather exclaim, This is ihe out*fircubed

arm ofthe Lord ! O happy earthen vifiels! glory, in that ye were only
duft and allies 5 your weaknefs, brittlenefs and nothingnefs difplay a

thoufand times more the glory of the great Matter, who employed

you, than the greateft dignity could have difplayed it, had ye been

golden veflels, angels or cherubims, dominions or thrones !
*

Obferve, farther, there are two forts of explications. The firft is

fimple, and plain, and needs only to be profoftdt and enlivened with

clear and agreeable elucidations.

The
* The Editor has left this difcourfe in the fame ftate as in the former edition, in

order to illuftrate his reafon for altering or omitting fome that follow. Mr. Claude s

Rules are fo good as fcarcely to admit of any improvement ; and he is, for the moll

pare, happy in his illu ftration of them. But in fome of the longer d icourfes he mul

tiplies Subdivifions fo as to obfcure, and almoft deflroy, the unity of the fubjeft.

This is the cafe, in a meafure, in the preceding difcourfe. Under the firft
Su !

&amp;gt;&amp;lt;ii-

vijion of the firit general head, he has nolefb than eight fubdiv.fions more, (the four

laft of which, at belt, are fuperfluous, and tend to perplex, rather Uan elucidate, the

fuhjecl) ; and under \befecQndSubJii ijto*
of the fame head, he has fubdivificn after

fubdivifion. The fame fault obtains under the fecond general head alfo : and in

fome o:her of his difcourfes, he feems .in oppofition to his own rule, Pagcj. Sefi. 3.)

ftucious to fay all that can be faid, inilead of feledling what is moil pertinent and

proper. The Editor conceives the prefent difcoui fe would have been more perlp;-

cuous and inftruclive, if the more felecl parts of the latter fubdivifions had been com-

preiTed into one continued illuftration of the former fubdivifions : Thus

I. The proportion ; We have this treafure in earthen vffflsls

The Gofpel is herejuftJy reprefented under the image of a treafure

[There is no other treafure fo valuable, fo abundant, fofubftantial
Nor can it be poffefied without joy, without jealoufy, without caution ]

And it was in the Apollles as in earthen vejjds

[They were not authors of the Gofpel, but mere injlruments to receive aad

difpenfe it

Though honoured thus, they were {till meat, and full of
*

infirmities. ]

II. The reafon which he gives for it j That the excellency , &c.
There is an excellency ofpower in the Gofpel

[There is a divine --virtue in the doRrine of tl-e Gofpel to humble and comfort

men
And, when confirmed by miracles, and applitd by the Holy Gboft, it had wonderful

fuccefs in t ^eir cower/ion]
God s deiign in committing fuch a treafure to earthen veflels was, that this

power might appear to be ofhim and not of men

[Men are ever inclined to afcribe to fecond caufes, effec~ls, which belong

only to the nril caule : e.g. The Heathens, the Lycaonians, the Jews, and
even St. John himfelf.

And it was to preclude fuch an abufe of his Gofpel, that he employed fuch

weak iaflruments to propagate it throughout the world j

If the reader will only bear in mind, that the difcourfes are introducedfolelj with a

vie . to iliuftrate the rules, he will require no further apology for the alteration or

orniiTion of fuch as obftrucl;, rather than advance, the general defign of this Eflay.
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The other kind of explications mud not only be dated and ex

plained; but they mud alfo be confirmed by fufikient evidence.
Sometimes a text fpeaks of a,faft, which can be confirmed only by
proofs of fact : fometimes it is a matter cfwgbt, that mud be eda-
blimed by proofs of right : and fometimes it is a fubjecl made up of
both fact and right, and confeejuently proofs of right, as well as proofs
of facl, mud be adduced. We will give an example of each.

For the fird, take this text, Phil. ii. 6. Jefns Chrift, being In the

form ff God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God. Having ex

plained what it is to be in \\\Q form of God, and to count it not robbery
to be equal zuith God, namely, that it is to be God, eflentially equal
with the Father, and co-eternal with him, &c. you mud needs make
life of proofs of faft on this occafion ; for, every one fees, it is a

fad:, which it is neceflary to prove, not merely by the force of St.

Paul s terms; but alfo by many other Scripture-proofs, which efta-

blifh the divinity of Jefns Chrid.
But were yon to preach from the I4th and i^th verfes of the fame

chapter, Do all things without murmurings, and difputings : that ye may
be blamelefs andharmlefs, theJons of God without rebuke, in the midjl of a

crooked and perverfe nation, among whomyejhine as lights in the ivorld-,

holdingforth the word of life; it is evident, that, after you have ex

plained the vices, which St. Paul forbids, and the virtues, which he

recommends, the exhortation mud be confirmed by reafons of right,
which (hew how unworthy and contrary to our calling thefe vices are;
how much beauty and propriety in the virtues enjoined; and howdrong
our obligations are to abftain from the one, and to practife the other.

Our third example includes proofs of both kinds. Take the ytli
verfe of the fame chapter, Jefus Chrifl made himfelf of no reputation,
and took upon him the form of afervant, and was made in the likenefs of
wen: or the 8th verfe, And beingfound infafhion as a man, He humbled

himfelf, and became obedient to the death of the crofs: or the 9th verfe,

which fpeaks of Chrid s exaltation. Having explained the fubject,

you mud endeavour to confirm it, not only by proofs of fact, but
alfo by proofs of right; to which purpofe you mud prove, i. That
the fad is, as St. Paul fays. And 2. That it ought to be, as it is, by
reafons taken from the wifdom of God, &c.

In like manner in difcufling this text, Whom the Lord bveth he

chajleneth, and fcourgeth every Jon whom he receiveth ; after you have

propoffcd in a few words the apodle s doctrine, it ought to be con

firmed, as well by proofs of facl, which make it plain, that God has

always been pleafed to obferve this method, as by proofs of right,
which fhew that he does thus with a great deal of wifdom. You
will meet with an almod infinite number of texts of this nature.

There are fometimes texts of explication, in which we are obliged
to explain fome one great and important article confiding of many
branches. As for example, prededination; and efficacious, convert

ing grace. In this cafe you may either reduce the matter to a certain

number of proportions, and difcufs them one after another; or you
may reduce them to a certain number of

qjuefiions&amp;gt;
and difcufs them

in
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in like manner: but you ought (choofe which way you will) to

lake particular care not to lay down any proportion, or any queflion,
which is not formally contained in your text, or which does not fol

low by a near and eafy conlequence; for otherwife you would difcufs

the matter in a common- place way.
For example. // is God, who worketh effefinally In you both to will

and to do of his own good pieafare. After you have explained what it

is fo will, and what Jo do^ and have obferved in a few words, that St.

Paul s meaning is, that God is the author of both in us by the power
of his grace; you may reduce the whole explication of the operation
of this grace to five or fix propositions. I. God by his holy fpiric

illuminates the underftandings of men ; for working in us to will mud
ncceffariiy be by illuminating the understanding, 2. That operation
of grace, which illuminates the underflanding, is practical, and not

barely fpeculative ; but defcends even to the heart. St. Paul fays,

God works inns to do. 3. The/r/? difpofitions to converfion are effects

of grace as well as converfion itlelf; for St. Paul not only fays, God
worketh in us to do, but he adds, he worketh in us to will ; now
this will con fids in difpofitions to converfion. 4. This operation of

grace does not confift in putting us in a date capable of converting

ourfelves, as the admirers of diffident grace fay; but it c.Rually con

verts us ; for the apodle fays, God worketh in us to will and to do.

5. The operation of this grace, which converts us, is of victorious

efficacy^ and obtains its end in ipite of all the refidances of nature;

for St. Paul fays, God effectually worketh in us to will and to do ; which

means, that when he dilplays this grace, nothing can re lift him.

6. When God converts us, whatever irrefidibility there is in his grace,

he difplays it neverthelefs in us in a way, which neither dedroys our

nature, nor offers any violence to our will ; for St. Paul fays, God
worketh in us to will , that is to fay, he converts us by infpiring us

with love for his Gofpel, in gentle ways fuited to the faculties of

our fouis*.

Above all, take care to arrange your proportions well, when you
take this method. Place the mod general fird, and follow the order

of your knowledge, (o that the fird proportions may ferve as deps
la the fecond, the fecond to the third, and fo of the red*f .

Some-

The Editor takes the liberty of obferving, that ibis mode of illuftrating a fub-

}e& appears to him too refined and complex. He would rather recommend a more

mple method. The thing to be explained is, the operation of divine grace: and

it is to be explained in an immediate reference to the text. It might be faid then,

that its operation is fe-~uerfign, rational, efficacious. It is fo~jereign, the refult of
&quot; God s good pleafure,* fince man has not fo much as a dilpofition to good, till

God has given it him; and therefore can have nothing in himfelf that can induce

God to give it him. It is rational; for God influences us ;o adion, not as mere

machines, but by illuminating our underftand ng, and inclining our &quot;

will.&quot; It

is rjpcacious f for, if he work in us &quot; to will,&quot; lie will furely woik in us &quot; to do:&quot;

nor, however ieparate, in idea, volition and aft ion may be, (hall they ever be fe-

parated in his people s experience.
This would include the principal obfervations of Mr. Claude, and render them

both more istelJigible, and more eajy to be remembered.

\ Arrangeywr proportions well. Nothing elucidates a fubject more than a con

formity to this rule. Cicero s, three words are well known, aptt, dijiin^e &amp;gt;

ornate.
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Sometime?, what you have to explain in a text will confift of one

or moreJimpJe terms-, fometimes in certain ways of fpeaking peculiar

to Scripture, or at lead of fuch great importance, that they will

deferve to be particularly weighed and explained; fom times in

particles which they call fyncategorematica ; and fometimes in pro-

pofitions. For
example,y/w/&amp;gt;/&amp;lt;?

terms are, the divine attributes, good*
nefs, mercy, wifdom, &c. The virtues of men, faith, hope, love, &c.
Their vices and paflions, ambition, avarice, vengeance, wrath, &c.
In (hort, fimpk terms are fingle words, and they are

either/&amp;gt;rc/&amp;gt;fr,
or

figurative. In order to explain j^wv7//i^ words, you muft give the

meaning of the figure in a few words ; and without (topping long upon
the figure pafs to the thing itfelf. And in general obferve this rule,

never
injijl long on a fimple term, nnlejs it be abfolutely neceflary, for to

aim at exhauiling, (as it were) and faying all, that can be faid, on
a fingle word, is imprudent in a preacher, efpecially when there are

many important matters in the text to be explained. Should any
one (for example) in explaining thefe words of Ifaiah, His namejhall
be called ii onderful, Cov.nfelhr* the Mighty God, the Everlafting Father\
the Prince of Peace, mould a preacher, I fay, in lift on each term, and
endeavour to exhauft each word, he would handle the text in a com

mon-place way, and quite tire the hearer. You ought then, in

difcuffing fuch paflages, to felect the mod obvious articles, and to

enlarge principally on eflential remarks*.

Sometimes there are fimple terms, of which you muft only take

notice curforily, and en pajjlint, as it were, juft as they relate to the

intention of the facred author. For example, in St. Paul s ordinary
falutations, Grace be to you, andfeacefrom God our Father, andfrom our

Lordjejus Chrift, it mud not be imagined, that each of the terms
or phrafes is to be confidered ex profeffo, either grace* or peace^ or

God the Father, orjefus Chriji : but the whole text is to be confidered

as zfalutation, a benediction, an introduction to the epiflle, arid in

thefe views make necefTary remarks on the terms. Obferve the me
thod of Monf. Daille in his expofitions of the Epiftles to the Philip-

pians and Coloffians-j-. In one word, take care to explain fimple terms

as
*

Enlarge on the xioft obvious articles. The more pains, (fays the Archbifhop of

Cambray) the more pains an haranguer takes to dazzle me by the artifices ofhis dif-

courfe, the more I fhould defpife his vanity. I love zfirious preacher, who fpeaks for

my Take, and not for his own ; who feeks my falvation, and not his own vain-glory.
I would have him naturally a man of good fenfe, and to reduce ail he fays to good
fenfe as the ftandard of his difcourfe. His fiudies mould be folid : he fhould apply
himfelf to reafon juftly; and induftrioully avoid all fubtleand over-refined notions.

He mould diftruil his imagination; and not let it influence his judgment. H Jhould

ground every difcourjs uponform evident principle ; andfrom that draw the mojl obvious

and natural confluences. Letter to the French Academy, feel. 4.

f Obferve the method cf Monf. DazIIe. This famous pieacher expounds the epiftles
to the Philipp ans and Coloflians in a courfe of fermons. He ufually takes for his

text that number of verfes, more or lefs, which contains the whole fubjeft, of which
the apoftle fpeaks. He does not triHc with terms : but he takes \hzfubjeEi, and, col-

lecling it into two, three, or four propofuions, difcuiles it in a fenfible and edifying
manner. One example follows. Phil. iii. 18, 19. Many walk, ofwhom I have toLi

you often, and m-iv tellyou even weeping, that tbfy are the enemies of the crrfs of Cbrrft ;

whofe end is definition, &amp;lt;ihofe
God is their belly? anJ whofe glory is their jham? &amp;gt;

&amp;lt;u.hn

mind earthly things. The exordium of this fermon is taken from Malt. xiii. 24, &c.
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as much as pofTible in relation to the prefent dejign of the facred

Author, and to the circumftances of the text; for by thefe means you
will avoid common- places, and fay proper and agreeable things.

Sometimes you will meet with texts, the fimple terms of which mud
be difcuffed profeifedly ; and in order to give a clear and full view of

the fabject, you muft give a clear and cliftinct idea of the terms.

For example, i Tim. i. 5. Now the end of the comniandment is

charity, out ofa pure heart, and of agood conference, and offaith unfeigned.
Divide the text into three parts, ihzfirjl of which may be the com-

mandment) ofwhich theapoftlefpeaks \\\Qfecond&amp;gt;
its end, charity, and

the third,\hz principles, from which this charity or love proceeds, from
a pure heart, zgood confcicnce, and faith unfeigned. You muft fir ft then ,

particularly enquire what this commandment is, and remark three dif

ferent fenfes of the term ; it is put i. particularly for the moral law
2. For the preaching of the Go/pel, (for the Greek word will bear this

meaning) and 3. In general tor the true religion. In explaining the

word in the/ry? fenfe, you may fliew, why the /aw is called the com-

wandtnent i on account of the natural authority of the truths themfe/ves ;

for the law contains nothing but what muft needs be a creature s

duty on account alfo of the authority of the
legijlttor,

who is God
our ibvereign Matter, &c. Taking the word in thefecond fenfe, fome-
th ing pertinent may be obferved on the neceffity ofpreaching the word :

Remark the wifdom of God, who, in order to difcover the myfteries
of the Goipel to men, not only fent the apoftles to us at the begin

ning, not only commanded us to inftruct each other by mutually

communicating our knowledge, not only gave us the Holy Scriptures,
that we might learch them, and incrcafe our knowledge, but who,
over and above all thefe, has eftablifhed a gofpel-miniftry in his

church, in order that his word might be preached in common to all.

Remark the great benefit and utility of this preaching. Obferve
alfo that

Jeftts Chrift &amp;gt;

vvhilft he was upon earth, was pleated to imctify
this admirable mean by his own practice and example, &c. In ex

plaining the word in its third meaning, to which I think you (liould

principally attend, you muft (hew why religion is called a command

ment, i. Becaufe it is not an indifferent thing, which may be de

layed as we pleafe, but a necejjary obligation impofed on all mankind.

2. Becaufe religion in all its parts ought to proceedfrom God-, for as he

has not left it to the choice of man to have, or not to have a religion ;

ib neither has he left it to his fancy to invent fuch a worlhip as he

choofes ; therefore St. Paul calls fuperftitions &i\ttopnf*.na,{will^worfiip.
Indeed religion confifts in obedience of faith, obedience of difcipline,

and obedience of morality : but whatever does not bear the divine

imprefs can never be acceptable to God. In vain, fays Jefus Chrift,

tkev honour me, teaching for doctrines the commandments of men. May
God,

and the fubjel is divided into two parts. 1. The manner of St. Paul s addrefs. /

hii -vc toldyou often) and now tellyu e~usn weeping. 2. The matter of it. It is a de-

fcription of bad chriftians and bad minifters in the chriilian church. They are re

markable for five bad qualities, or conditions, i. They are enemies of the craft of

Chrift. 2. Their end is
(i&quot;Jlruftion. 3. Their gnd is thsir telly. 4. They glory in

their Jhtime, 5. They mind earthly things*
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fays St. Paul, make you perfect in every good work to do his

working in you that, which is well-pleajing in his fight , through Jefus

Cbrift. Hence it is, that not paftors only, but all believers are called

the fervants of God, to fignify that they execute bis commands, and

are heartily devoted to his pleafure.

Faffing now to the fecond point, two things mud be examined ;

firft, what is this charity or love? and, fecondiy, how is it the end of
the commandment? Both thefe mud be accurately dilcufled.

As to theory?, you muft remark, that the principal cbjecJ of our love

is God, to an union with whom the foul elevates itielf, by emotions of

love as to the fupreme perfection; by emotions of dejire as to the

fupreme good of a creature ; by emotions of gratitude as to the only
fource of all the bleffings, which we enjoy; by emotions of tender-

nefs zn& fympathy as with a father of whom we are the children;

by emotions of acquiefcence andy0y for the poflefllon of communion
with him; and, in fine, by emotions of zeal in his fervice and for

his glory, fmce God is our lafl end, to whom all that we are, and
all that we can do, ought to refer.

Yon may remark, again, that this love makes God reign over us

in a manner the moft noble, and the mod worthy of himfelf. He
reigns over all creatures, by his Influence, or by his Providence, or

by his Juftice. By his influence he reigns over the heavens, the ele

ments, and all inanimate creatures, moving and directing them as he

pleafes. He reigns by \\hprQvidsnce over the wicked, turning and

bowing their wills as he choofes. He reigns in hell by fas juftice.

None of thefe ways of exercifing authority are comparable to that do

minion, which our love gives him; for as he fills our whole heart he

pervades all its principles, he is in all its emotions as caufe, object,
and end, fo that there is a perfect harmony between him and our

hearts. When he reigns by his power over inanimate things, pro

perly fpeaking he is neither their end, nor their object; he is only
the power, which moves them. When he reigns over the wicked by
his providence, the wicked have another end, and another object.
When he reigns in hell by his juftice, the miferable fufferers, far

from acquiefcing in his avenging flrokes, murmur, rebel, and blaf-

pheme againil him. But, when he reigns in the hearts of hi* faints

by love, he not only difplays his power, but he is himfelf the object
on which the faints act, the end to which they move; and there

reigns a perfect harmony between God and his creatures.

You may obferve farther, that when we give our love to the

creatures, withdrawing it from God, it is an act of injustice to our-

felvesj and an infult on God. It injults God-, for we rob him of what

belongs to him. It is injurious to ourfelves-, for we deprive ourfelves

of a glory, for which we were created, and after which we might law

fully have afpired ; thus we are doubly unjuft and doubly outrageous.
And, befides all this, as thefe forts of unions are heterogeneous,

without fitnefs and proportion, they are accompanied with an almofl

infinite number of inconveniencies ; for if we love inanimate things, as

the mifer doth, who loves his filver and gold j or as the worldling
F doth,
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doth, who loves diverfions, hunting, gaming, aiTemblies; or as fome
love arts and iciences; we love thole things, which have no love for

us; and we give our hearts to that, which has no heart to return tbe

preient, which we make. What pleafure is there in loving that, which
cannot love again ? Does not the happinefs of friend (hip arife from
mutual pofleffion ? But what mutual pofleflion can there be be

tween a heart and a heartlefs object? between us and a thing, which

not only cannot impart itfeif to us, but which is even incapable of

any, the lead degree of confolation in pofieffing us ? If we love the

world, I mean the men of it, I own, they have hearts as well as we,

they are,. capable of loving us, as well as we are of loving them : but

be fides that they have frequently hearts ungrateful and incapable of

friendly affection, or hearts already difpofed of, or divided hearts,

which cannot love enough, becaute they love too much, or hearts

light and unfaithful, which cannot be depended on; befides all this,

it muft be confefled, the hearts of creatures were never made for each

other; they are all void, imperfect, poor, miferable, blind, and naked;
and what alliance can you make between void and void, imperfect
and imperfect, poor and poor, blind and blind ? Emptinefs naturally
demands union with abundance, imperfection with perfection, po
verty with riches, and error with truth. Our hearts then are made

only for God; for in him only can they find what they defire ; he

only can fupply what they want.

Having thus difcufled love as it regards God, pafs on to its fecond

object, which is our neighbour. Remark firft, that notwithstanding
per faying the hearts of men are not made for each other, we mean
to explain this by diftinguilhing two different times. The firft is,

while our hearts are empty and poor, miferable and blind, and con-

feejuently incapable of imparting any good to others, capable only
of being a burden to them, at iuch a time we muit not dream of

loving the creature, becaufe, being like ourfelves, we can neither give
nor receive any benefit; then we muft only Jove God. The fecond

time is, when, being united to God, we have already felt the effects of

a happy communion, and are made partakers of his abundance, per

fection, and knowledge. Then we may love the creature; for then

we may be able to benefit him by imparting what we have received.

Then it will not be miferyjoined tomifery,and blindnefstoblindnefs:

but if they, whom we love, be good people, it will be light forming
an union with light, and abundance with abundance; and if they
be wicked men, our reafon may diffipate their errors, our perfection
correct their imperfection, and our riches fupply their poverty.
You muft, moreover, remark the difference between thefe two emo

tions of love, one towards God, the other towards man. One is a

firft, original, and independent love ; the other is only fubordinats

and dependent, a reflexion of the firft. One ought to reign in our

hearts, not only to hold the firft rank and to be elevated above all

other love; but alfo to reign over the heart itfelf, fo that the heart

fhould not be the mafter of this love, but love on the contrary fhould

be mafter, fole and abfolute Lord of the heart : the other ought to

obey,
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ofoev, to occupy the fecond place, and to occupy it fo that the heart

fhould always remain matter. One ought to be infinite, boundlefs,
and beyond all meafure, proportioned to its infinite object ; but the

other ought to be finite, ruled and meafured in proportion to the

finite creature, who is its object.
Proceed now to thefecond part, which is to (hew how this hue is

the end ofthe commandment, and repeat the three fenfes, which you have

given of the term.

i. It is the end of the moral lazv, the fummary of which is, thou

fialt love the Lord thy God with all thine heart^ and thy neighbour as thy-

felt. In effect, all our offences, as well againft the firft as the fecond

table of the law, proceed either from the want or imperfection of
this virtue, for did we love God and our neighbours as we ought,
we fliould neither offend the divine Majefty, nor our brethren. On
this account St. Paul calls love the bond ofperfeftnefs , for it is a per
fect bond, which unites us to God and to our neighbours, without

allowing any thing to feparate us, or fuffering any thing contrary to

fuch an holy communion.
All the virtues, which the particular articles of the moral law re

quire of us, are only fo many branches of this love 3 this is \\\Q ge
neral virtue* the parent and protector of all the reft, a virtue difTuied

through all, giving them their motion, their action, and their value.

I fay motion and aftion-, for it is love only, which makes us truly re

ligious towards God, and really juft towards man ; this makes the in-

terefts of both dear to us. A heart devoid of love is incapable of

ferving either God or man. I fay alfo their value \ for could we ex

actly obferve all that the law commands, if we had not love, if we per
formed thefe things from a principle of fear, or a mere confideration

of duty, it is certain, all our obedience would be difagreeable to God.
Befides, love is the end which the moral law propofes; for it tends

to render God an amiable object, by fhewing him to be our God,
and by removing from our eyes every divinity but his. In like man^
ner it tends to infpire us with love for all mankind, by teaching us to

confider them as creatures of the God who made us, creatures on
whom he has beftowed the fame bleffing, having made us all of one

blood, formed us all of the fame matter, and aggrandized us all with
the fame image.

In regard to the fecond fenfe of the term commandment* which Is

preaching^ it is plain, the end which ought to be propofed in it is love.

If a preacher would produce this in his hearers, he muft neither pro-

pofe his own glory, nor any other hidden thing of di/bonefty^ (to ufe the

language of Scripture], nor even barely to acquit himfelf of the duty
of his charge ; he fhould aim at winning the hearts of men to God,
and uniting them together. It is for this that the word is to be

preached in common to all, that all may have but one heart and
one foul towards God.
The Holy Scripture doubtlefs has regard to this, when it treats of

our communion with JefusChrift under the imageofabody, ofwhich

Jefus Chrift is the head, and we the members; not only members of

F 2 this
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this head, but members alfo of each other, as St. Paul fpeaks. For
this we are told, that we are animated with the fame fpirit, which is

the fpirit of the Lord, partaking all of the fame life, as with Jefus
Chrift, fo alfo with all other believers-, for as the union, which nature

has eftablifhed between the parts of our bodies, is fuch, that there can

be no different interefts among them, no conflicts together, no anti

pathies againft each other ; fo the union, which grace makes between

us under one fame head Jefus Chrift, forms fuch an harmony, that

whatever difference there may be in us fcparately, yet altogether we
are but one and the fame, as well with the Lord as with each other.

Now the end of the miniftry is to make this admirable union. On
this account St. Paul lays, He gave fome apoftles -,

andfome, prophets;

andfome* evangelifts ; andfome, pajlnrs and teachers ; for the perfeffing

of the faints, for the work of the mmijiry, for the edifying of the body of

Chrift ; till we all come in the unity of thefaith, and of the knowledge of
the Son of God^ unto a

pe&amp;gt;fe5l man, unto the meafure oj the Jlature of the

fidnefs of thrift ; but fpealing the truth in love, may grow up into him in

all things , which is the head, even Chrift; from whom the whole body fitly

joined together, and compacted by that which everyjointfupplieth, according
10 the ejje5!ual working in the meafure of every part, maketh increafe of the

body, unto the edifying tf itfelf
in love.

In fine, if by the term commandment you underftand religion in ge
neral, it is no lefs evident, that its end is love-, for, whatever it

propofes to us of myfteries, precepts, doctrines, objects of faith,

or objects of hope, all are fruits of God s paternal- love towards

us, and, con equently, motives to us to love him with all our fouls.

The church, which religion forms and compofes, is only one great

family, where all are brethren, all participating the fame inheritance,

nourifhcd with the fame food, and living under the fame difcipline.
Civil fociety diftinguifhes perfons, families, cities, provinces, and

affigns to each peculiar rights; for it is founded on that love, .which
each individual has for himfelf, and regulated by laws of equity pro

tecting each member in his own property. The end of civil fociety
is to fatisfy each individual s felf-love, by enabling each to enjoy the

advantages, which commerce and public peace produce, and in order

that felf-love may long enjoy thefe Advantages, fociety requires us to

do to each as we would each mould do unto us.

Religion eftablifhes another fociety, the bond of which is love ;

but not felf-love: and therefore it makes of the church one fmgle city,

one fmgle houfe, one fmgle province, one fingle good, one fole in-

tereft; individuals enjoy the whole; all is common there ; it does not

propofe to render to each what belongs to him, for nothing belongs
to any one, the whole belongs to all; God is the God of all; Jefus

Chrift is the Saviour of all; his blood, his merit, his fpirit, his king
dom, his heaven, all belong to all without diftinction, without par
tition. St. Paul was well acquainted with this, when he faid, The
care of all the churches was upon him from day to day; who is

weak&amp;gt;

adds he, an.i I am not weak f who is offended, and I burn not ?

The third part ot the text confifts of the principles, from which this

love
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love ought to proceed : a pure heart, a good confcience, andfaith un

feigned. You may remark, i. that a. pure heart may fignify & fineere

and honed heart, oppofed to a heart double and hypocritical : for it

is true, that our love ought to be accompanied with opennefs and in

tegrity. It mould have its feat in an upright foul, free from fraud

and diffimulation. A feigned love is hatred covered with a veil of

friendlhip : or at beft, it is coldnefs and indifference hid under appear
ances of zeal. Of this kind are worldly friencHhips, which laft no

longer than while they ferve a turn, and vanim as foon as they be

come unprofitable. What numbers are animated only l)y this falfe

love ? They profefs to love God and their neighbours, they give ail

the outward figns of it : but their love does not proceed from zpure

heart; could you penetrate their fouls, you would find nothing but

felf-intereft; and, in regard to God and their friends, nothing but

negligence and contempt. How many are there, whofe love to God
and man is only bafe and felfifh ? They love God, becaufe God has

a falva.tion to give them; and they love their neighbours, becaufe

fome advantages will arife from commerce with them. Should thefe

confiderations ceafe, their love would expire with them. This is

not to love with zpure heart. Sincere love mufl be independent on
felf-love. God muft be loved becaufe he is fupremely lovely; and

oyr neighbour becaufe he is the image of God, and becaufe he and

we make but one myftical body of Jefus Chrift.

2. By a pure heart we may underftand an heart fanElifiedand di(en

gaged from every kind of uncleannefs and vice. This diftinguiflhes

chriftian love. i. From that idolatrous love, which falfe religions in

fpire ; for this proceeds from a prejudiced mind. A heart defiled

with fin is capable of only a blind carnal criminal zeal, a rafh impe-

tuofity towards a falfe object, in favour of which the mind is pre-

poiTefTed. Chriftian love, on the contrary, proceeds from a pure

heart, that is, a heart truly regenerate, a heart where fin is dethroned,
and where holinefs and righteoufnefs reign. 2. Chriftian love is alfo

hereby diftinguifhed from worldlyfriend/hip. This laft is a fympathy
of many hearts confpiring together in the fervice of vice as a mafter.

Thus debauchees love each other, drunkards aflbciate together,
thieves unite, the voluptuous are delighted with each others conver-

fation; vice makes aflbciates as well as virtue, and conformity among
finners produces fome kind of love. Chriftian love is not of this na

ture, it proceeds from zpure heart, it is the fympathy and commu
nion of many fouls joined together in bonds of the fame piety, the

fame integrity, the fame fanctity.

3. Methinks a pure heart may alfo be underftood as oppofed to a

heart perplexed and embarrafTed, as that of & fuperftitious perfon is.

Superftition is a con fu fed medley of different, contrary, and incon-

fiftent fentiments. Sometimes it rifes into exceffive boldnefs, and

fuddenly it finks into timidity and fcrupulofity; now it fwells with

haughtinefs, then it flirivels with horror; its tones, like falfe mufic,

are without order, without meafure, without rule. True and genu
ine love cannot proceed from a mind in this ftate, it demands mpure

heart,
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mind uniform and well-regulated, entertaining fuch ideas of

God and our neighbour as we ought.
To this the apoftleadds a good confcience y which is almoft the fame

as the pure heart, of which we have fpoken : for to love God with a

good confcience is to love him fincerely, free from fcrupulofity, with

out fraud, without hypocrify, without a mixture of intereft, without

dependence on felf-love. It is to love him neither with a tranfient ini-

petuofrty, nor with the imperfect defires of enjoying his communion
a-nd prefence; but with a real and faithful application to all that re

gards his glory, to the obedience of his commands, and the obferva-

tion of his laws. In one word, it is fo to love him as to be able to

aifure ourfelves, that we do love him, fo that when we examine our-

ielves on this point we may be able to fatisfy our own minds.

In fTne,St. Paul fays, this love proceeds fromfaith unfeigned-, which

means that faith is the -parent of this love ; for it is from the know

ledge and perfuafion, which we have, of God s love towards us, that

this love arifes in our hearts both to God and man. You may here

fummarily relate what fcripture teaches us concerning the ineffable

abundance of God s love to us, particularly in giving us his Son, and

his holy Spirit, which are the two moft admirable fruits of the love of

God. Obferve alfo what a perfect and fupremeiy amiable idea of the

Divinity faith gives us, in oppofition to the imperfect light of nature ;

and remark alfo, that \\\\* faith muft be unfeigned* true and lively ;

not confifting in a bare fpeculation of gofpel-myfleries : but in an ex-

tenfive practical knowledge of chriftian doctrines, and in a full per-

fuafion of the truth of divine revelation. In this manner fimple
terms fhould be difcufled *.

When there are many fimple terms in a text, you muft confider,

whether it would not be more proper to treat of them cempamtforty
with each other, than to difculs them feparately or each apart ; for

fhmetiuies it would be very injudicious to difcufs them feparately,
and very agreeable to do it by comparifon. Take for example St.

Luke s words, chap. ii. 8, 9, 10, 11. And there -were in the fame
country Jhepherds abiding in the fields* keeping ivatch over their flocks by

ttigbt.
And lo ! the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of

tk$ Loxdjhone round about them ; and they were fore afraid. And the

&amp;lt;uiv$l jaid unto them* Fear not * for behold ! I bring you good ti

dings ofgreat joy, which jlall be to allpeople. For unlo you is born- this

day* in the city of David^ a Saviour* which is Chrift the Lord. In my
opinion it would be very abfurd to pretend to treat feparately thefe

fimple terms, in order to explain what is zfoepherd* and what is an an*

gel* &c. But a comparifon of thefe terms with each other would af

ford very beautiful and agreeable confiderations, as will appear by
the following analyfis of the text. Let it then be divided into two

parts : let the firft be disappearance of the angels to the fhepherds with

all

* In this manner Jimple terms Jbould be
difcujjed. This inftruftive way of explicitly

difcufling the terms of fcripture, well and judicioufly executed, is full of edification.

But great care mull be taken loprefervean UNITY in the fubject ; for, without that*

:ac. difcoi:rfb.would be an uninterefting, unedifying rhapfody.
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all the circumfhnces, which the hi (lory remarks : and the fccond,

the angels meflhge to them. The firft is contained in th-e eighth and

ninth verfes, and the fecond in the tenth and eleventh.

As to the firft, you may remark, that this meeting of the angel and

fhepherds was not accidental or by chance, but by the order of&quot; the

providence of God, who there placed the fhepherds, and thither feat

his angel. You may amplify this by (hewing.
j . That Gtsd cazifis

his grace to defcend not only upon the great and

powerful of the world, but a/fo on the mojlfimple and inconfideravle.

2. That it feem s as if he took more pleafure in beftowmg his fa

vours on the moft ubjeZl than in diftributing them among perfons of

elevated rank. Mat. xi. 25. i. Cor. i .26. For while he fent the

wife men of the Eaft to Herod, he fent an angel of heaven to the ftiep-

herds, and conduded them to the cradle of the Saviour of the world.

3. That in this meeting of the angels and ihepherds, there is a

tharafter of the economy of Jefus Chrift, wherein the higheft and mofc

fublirne things are joined with the meaneft and loweft. In his per-
fon the eternal word is united to a creature, the divine nature to the

human, the Lord of Glory to mean flem and blood. In his baptifm
he is plunged in the water, and the Father fpeaks to him from hea

ven ; he is under the hand of John the Baptift, and the Holy Ghoft

defcends upon him. In his temptation he hungers, yet miraculously

fupports a fa ft of forty days : the devil tempts him and angels obey
him. On his crofs, naked, crowned with thorns and expofed tofor-

rows, yet at the fame time (baking the earth and eclipfing the fun.

Here in like manner angels are familiar with ihepherds: angels to

mark his majefty, fhepherds his humility: angels becaufe he is Cre

ator and Mailer of all things; fhepherds becaufe he made himfelf

of no reputation, and took upon himfelf the form of a fervant.

After this you may make a proper reflection on the time mentioned

by St. Luke, who fays, TheJJcepberds were abiding in the fitId, keeping
watch over tbeir flock by night. You may obferve that while theie

fhepherds were bufy in their calling, God fent his angel to themj
and that, however fimple and mean the employments of men maf
be, it is always very pleafingto God when they difcharge them with

a good confcience.

Remark a fecond circumftance; The glory of the Lord fhining
around the fhepherds. Here you may oblerve,

That when angels borrow human forms to appear to men (as it is

likely this angel did, when he appeared to the fhepherds) they have

always appeared with fome enjigns ofgrandeur and majefty, to (hew
that they were not men but angels, that is to fay, beings of a fuperior
order. Thus the angels, who appeared at Chrift s refurred ion, were

clothed w\\\\Jbining garments : and fo were they who appeared to the

difciples after his afcenfion. Here the angel is accompanied with a

great light Jhining around the (hepherds.

The third remarkable circumftance in the text, is the great fear
with which the fhepherds were feized.

i. This was an effed of their great/vr^r//*. When grand ob-

jeds
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jects fuddenly preterit themfelves to us, they mud needs fill us with
aftonilhment and fear.

2. This fear alfo arofe perhaps from emotionsof
conference. Man

is by nature a finner, and confequently an object of the juftice and

vengeance of God; when therefore any thing extraordinary, and di

vine appears to him, he neceffarily trembles. This may be exempli
fied by Adam, who, having finned, fled, and, the moment he heard
the voice of God, hid himfelfj or by the Ifraelites, who were terri

fied, when God appeared to them upon the mountain : and hence
that proverbial faying among them, wejhall diefor we have feen God.

But, as the thoughts of God are far different from the thoughts of

men, thefe poor fhepherds did not long remain in this (late : but joy

prefently fucceeded their fear. Fear not, faid the Angel, behold! I

bring you glad tidings. Agreeable furprife ! far different from what
will befal finners at the laft day ; for when they cry, Peace, peace, then

fudden dejlruclion/ball come upon them : but here, when the fhepherds
trembled, when they were feized with a dreadful horror, which made
them apprehend all danger, forth iflues the greateft of all joys, the

mod affecting of all confolations, the news of the birth of the Saviour

of the world.

Proceed now to the fecond part of the text; the Angel s difeourfe
to the fhepherds. And obferve,

i. The Angel fays to them, Fear not* He ufes this preface to gain
their attrition, which fear (no doubt) had almoft entirely diffipated.

After this preface the Angel acquits himfelf of his commiffion, and

announces to the Ihepherds the great and myfterious news of the

Redeemer s birth. Beheld! fays he, I bring you glad tidings of great

joy, whichJball he to all people ; for unto you is born this day in the city of

David* a Saviour, ivhuh is Chrift the Lord. Remark in the front of

his meffage the word behold, which is generally ufed in fcripture to

denote the greatnefs and importance of the fubject in queftion , and to

gain attention. The prophets had often ufed it. Ifaiah on a like

account had faid, Eel:old I a virgin (hall conceive. Zechariah had

cried, Daughter of Zion, Behold! thy kingcometh,juft, and having^
falvation. Malachi had faid, Behold! the Lord, whom ye feek,

fhall fuddenly come to his ten:ple. It is eafy to remark, that the an*

gel could never more properly ufe this word than on this occafion.

Do you doubt of it ? Hear his mefiage. / bring you, fays he to

them, glad tidings of

&quot;

greatjoy.
In order to examine the words properly, you mud begin with the

Angel s defcription of the perfon, of whom he fpeaks; a Saviour,

Chrift the Lord. Then pafs to what he fays about him ; he is born

untoyou, fays he. He marks the time\ this day. He defcribes the

place ; in the city of David. And, in fine, he fpecifies the nature of

this important news; a great joy , which Jhall be to allpeople.

Having conlidered his titles in general, and each apart, you may
proceed to confider them in a comparative view. This comparifon

may be of the words with each other , or with the other parts of the text,

or with the words whicb/0//0w the text.

In
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In the /r/? view, you may fay, that the Angel intended
primarily

to give the fliepherds an idea ot the benefits, which they might ex*

pect of the Meffiah, and for this reafon began with the tide Saviour,
in order to affect them with their own intereft, and indeed with the

greateftof all interefts. Afterwards, to confirm their hope upon that

point, he rifes to the fource of this talvation, the mercy of God, who
beftowed it on them ; therefore he fays, the Saviour is Chrift, that is,

the promifed Meffiah. In fine, in order to convince them with what

profound refpect men ought to receive him, he adds, that he is fo-

vereign Lord. In the title Saviour, he Ihevvs the Wfc/ofCh rift s com
ing into the world. In that of Cbrifl, the right, which he had to un
dertake fo great a work, which was the Father s miffion, who for that

pnrpofe had anointed him. And in that of Lord, he marks thefove-

Teign power, with which he mould happily execute the office, that the

Father had committed to him.

In comparing thefe three titles with the other parts of the text, you
may (hew, that the Angel calls him a Saviour, to juftify that greatjoy9

which, fays he, I bringyou. That he calls him Chrift, the Son ofGod,
the promifed Meffiah, with relation to his birth in the city of David.
And that he calls him Lord, to render, in fome fort, a reafon for an

angel s coming with the glad tidings: as if he had laid, I bringyou
the glad tidings, becaufe he is Lord of all, both yours and ours.

In comparing the words with uih&tfollows, you may obferve, that

the Angel calls him a Saviour, Chrift, the Lord, in order to guard the

fhepherds again ft their being offended at what he was about to tell

them, that they fliould fnd him a babe wrapped infwaddling clothes,

lying in a manger. As if he had faid. Let not thefe fad appearances
offend you; he whom you will find an infant, in twaddling clothes,

and in a manger, is the Redeemer of the world, the true anointed of

God, the Lord of the whole univerfe.

This Saviour, this Chrift, this Lord, fays the Angel, is born unto you.

Here you may commence a lively exhortation to joy, the motives

to which may be taken from the terms of the text that there is a

Saviour that he is Chrift that he is the Lord that after being fo

long expected at length he came- that he was bornfor us -that we
have an intereft in him above angels that he has teftified his love to

us by fubmitting to finlefs infirmities you may compare his firft

with his laft Advent, and difpofe your auditors to feel a ftill greater

joy in expectation of his coming to raife them from the dead, and

putting the laft hand to the work of our redemption then will he

appear a Saviour indeed, for he will complete the falvation of the

faithful Then will he appear a Chrift indeed, for he will finifli the

defign of his unction, and will make us kings and priefts to God his

father Then will he appear Lord indeed, for all things (hall be fub-

jected to him, he will triumph over all our enemies, he will fwallow

up death in victory, and he will elevate us to the pofleffion of eternal

glory*. G Having
* This difcourfe was very long and tedious. All that could elucidate the treating

of texts by com^arifon is retained : but that which tended only to diltraft the mind,

is expunged.
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Having fpoken of fimple terms, I proceed to add foniething con

cerning exprejfions peculiar to fcripture. Thefe deferve a particular

explication, and ihould be diieulled and urged with great diligence,
as well becaufe they are peculiar modes of (peaking, as becauie they
are rich with meaning. In this clafs 1 put fuch forms of (peaking as

thefe. To be in Cbrift Jefns.To come to Jefus Chrift. To come after

Jefus Chrift. --To live in t -efejb. To live after thi flejh. From faith
tofaith. From glo*y to glo^y. To walk after tie fle/b. To walk ajter

tbefpirit. The old man. The new man. Jefus Cbrift lives in you. To
live to Jefus Cbr

ift To live to ourfelves. To die to the world. To die

to oitrfelves. To be crucified to the world. The world to he crucified to

ffj. Jefus Chrift madefin for us, we made the righteoitfnefs 0} God in him,

Cbrift put to death in the jlcjh, qitickencd by the Spirit. Die unto Jin.

Live unto righteoufnefs. Qierich the Spirit. Grieve the Spirit.

Refift the Holy Gbqft . Sin agtiinft the Holy Gbq/t.And I know not

how many more fuch expreffions, which are found altnoft no where
but in fcripture. Whenever you meet with fuch forms of fpeech as

thefcy you mud not pafs them over lightly, but you muft fully ex

plain them, entering well into the fpirit and meaning of them. It

would be very convenient for a young man to procure for this pur-

pofe an exadt collection, and endeavour to inform himfelf of the

fenfe of each.

This fubject would require, as it well deferves, a particular trea-

tiie; however, I will briefly give an example of the manner, in which

expreilions of this kind fhouid be difcufled. Let us take thefe

words. Mark viii. 34, Wbofoever will come after we, let him deny

himfelf, and take lip his
crofs

andfollow me. Methinks it would not be

improper to divide the ferrnon into two parts. In the ftrft we would
treat of tf&amp;gt;e

eMpr^jffi&ns^ which Jefus ufes, Come after me denyhimjelf
take up his crofs andfollow me. And in the fecond we would ex

amine the 9&drfetofg of our Saviour s whole propojition.

To begin then with the explication of thefe expreffions. To corns

after Jefits Chrift (igniftes no other thing than to be his difciples, to

take him for the rule and model of our conduct, in a word, to pro-
fefs an acknowledgment of him as our head and mailer, our fupreme
prophet arid teacher, our pattern and exemplar.

Denyhimjllf\$ an expretlion fo (ingular, that it feems to (hock rea-

fon and nature, and to iuppofe a thing difficult, yea, abfolutely im-

poffible, or at leafl extremely criminal. Yet, it is certain, nothing
can be more holy, nothing ir.ore neceffary, nothing more juil, than

this (elf-renunciation, which Jefus Chrift here&quot; ordains. He does

not mean, that we fhouid divide ourfelves from ourfelves, or that we
ihould hate ourfelves; but he intends,

1. In general, that we fhouid renounce all that is in us exiejjive,

vicious and irregular; this he
callsy^/f, becaufe corruption is become,

as it were, natural to us, we being conceived in fin, and JJjapen in in

iquity.

2. He commands us particularly to renounce that violent immo
derate, and exceffive love, which man in a ttate of depravity has for

himfelf,
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himfelf, making felf-love his chief and only principle of action , in

one word, being a god to himfelf.

3.
He enjoins the renunciation of that falfe and perverfe pretence,

which all Tinners have, that they are their .own mailers, that noone
has a right over them, that to themfelves only belongs the difpofi-
tion of words, actions, and thoughts. The Saviour means, that, re

nouncing this unj lift and fooliih pretence, we flionld fubmkourfelves
to the government and direction of God, confiding in the conduct
of his wifdom, and receiving him to reign in our hearts by his word
and fpirit.

fake up his crofs^ is an expreflion confecrated by Jefus ChriR to a

facred purpofe, though it does not belong only to fcripture flyle,

Here two things are intended by it. The myftical crofs of corner-

fan, and the crofs of afflictions,

1. Converfion is called in fcripture a crofs ;
becaufe fin and carnal

lufts are made to die within our hearts; this the fcripture calls cruci

fying the old man.

2. Afflictions are very jnftly called crofles,
not only becaufe nature fuf- 1

fers, but alfo becaufe by thefe means we become the horror and re-
j

proach of the world.

Finally, tofollow Jefus Chrift, is, i. To become his difciple, to be

lieve his doctrine, to approve his maxims, to be perfuaded of the

truth of his myfteries and holinefs of his laws.

2. follow is to imitate him, to propofe him as our exemplar and

pattern in the whole conduct of our lives, to walk in the fame way as

he walked, in order to obtain communion -with him in glory.

3. Toprofefs openly our fubjection to him, as our Mailer and Lord,
to obey his orders, &c. In a word, to follow is the fame as to come af
ter him, which wejuil now explained.
This is the fir ft part The fecond confiits in confidering the*#-

tire fetife of Jefus Chrift s whole proportion. He means then, that,

if we would be really of the number of his difciples and followers, we
mud fubmit to two things, fanctideation and affliction.

i. Santtifcation. Here enter into the fubject, and (hew how im-

poflible it is to belong to Jefus Chrift without forfaking fin, and en

tirely changing the life. The grace of God, that bringeth (alvation, batb

appeared to all men ; teaching us, that denying itngodllmfs^
and worldly

lufts, wejbould live fiberly, righteoufty, andgodly, in thisprefent world,

looking for that bleffed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great Gody

and our Saviour Jefus Chrift.

Thefe are St. Paul s words to Titus, and three things may be re

marked in them, grace, holinefs, and glory.
And you may eafily ob-

ferve, that^rjr* conducts to glory only by means ofbctineft: take

away holinefs 9
and grace and glory can never bejoined together. The

apoftle therefore does not fay, The grace of God hath appeared to all

meny teaching us to lookfor the glorious, appearing of Jefus Chrift : but, he

fays, The grace of God hath appeared to all men, teaching us to deny un-

godlinefs and worldly lufts, to livefoberly,
r ghteoufty,

and godlily, in this

prefent world ; and fo to be looking for that blelfed hope, the glo-

G 2 rious
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rious appearing of the great God and our Saviour Jefus Chrifl:.

Grace indeed ends in glory j but it can only do fo by the interven

tion of holincfs.

You may a!fo allege, to the fame purpofe, the end of Jefus Chrift s

coming into the world, which was not only to deftroy fin, as it fub-

jecled us to eternal punifhment, but as fin. You may finally fhew,
how much it is for the glory of the Father, and of Jefus Chrifl, and
for the reality and plenitude of falvation, that the difciples of Jefus
fhould be fanclified.

2. Sffliftion. Two things here muft be difcufTed. i. The truth

ofthe/a#, that true believers are expofed to afflictions in this world.

2. The reafons why the divine wifdorn fubjects believers to thefe

trials.

1. The truth ofthefaft refults i. from the examples of all the great
fervants of God who have appeared in the world to this day : as

Noah, Abraham, Lot, Mofes, St. Paul, and all the other apoflles of

Jefus Chrifl. 2. From the whole hiftory of the church, which was

always nourifhed and increafed in afflictions. This may be illuf-

trated by the burning bufh, which appeared to Mofes; or by the

fhip, into which Jefus and his apoflles went, toffed with waves, and

cxpoied to the violence of winds and florms.

2. The reafons for this difpenfation of divine providence may be

taken from a common-place of afflictions, as, By means of afflic

tions God reftrains our impetuous pajfions, exerdfes our virtues, detaches

us from the world, elevates us to the hope of a better HJe, and difphys the

glory o/that admirable providence, which governs us. Afflictions

alfo are particular honours, which God confers on us, by them ena

bling us to walk in the fteps of Jefus Chrifl, and conforming us by
them to our divine leader. For thefe reafons, and many more of the

fame kind, we may fairly conclude that with profound wifdom Jefus
Chrifl has called us to affliction, and joined the crofs to the*profel-
fion of true chriflianity*.
We have before obferved, that, befide fitnple terms, and fingular

expreffions peculiar to fcripture, there are alfo fometimes in texts,

farticles, that are co\]e6Jynfafegoretnatica, which ferve either for the

augmentation or limitation of the meaning of the propofition. As
the word fo in John iii. 16. Godfo loved the world The word now
in the viii. of Romans. There is therefore now no condemnation to

them, which are in Chrift Jefus and in many more pafTages of the

fame kind.

Whenever you meet with thefe terms, carefully examine them,
for fometimes the greatefl part, and very often the whole of the ex

plication, depends upon them, as we have already remarked on that

pafTagejuft now mentioned, God fo loved the world : for the chief ar

ticle in the doctrine of the love of God is its greatnefs, exprefied by
the

wordy&amp;lt;9.
It is the fame with that other term now, there is there

fore now no condemnation to them, which are in thrift Jejus ; for the word
now (hews, that it is a conclufion drawn from the doctrine of juftifi-

cation,
* This is fomewhat abridged, for the fame reafon as the foregoing.
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cation, which the apoftle had taught in the preceding chapters, and

it is as if he had faid, From the principles, which I have eftablifhed,

it follows, that there is NOW no condemnation, &c. Having then ex

plained, i. What it is to be in Chrifl Jefits.
2. What it is to be no

more fubject to condemnation , chiefly infill in the third place on the

word now, and (hew, that it is a doctrine, which necefiarily fojlows

from what St. Paul had eftablifhed touching juftification in the fore

going chapters; fo that this term makes a real part of the explica

tion, and indeed the mod important part*.
Sometimes thefe terms in queftion are not of confequence enough

to be much dwelt on : but may be more properly paffed with a flight

remark. The word Behold, with which many propofitions in fcrip-

ture begin, mud be treated fo; you mud not make one part of this,

nor infift on it too long. The fame may be faid of that familiar

expreffion of Jefus Chrift, Verily , Verily, which is an affeveration, or,

if you will, an oath : but neither on this muft you infift much. So

again, Amen, orfo be it, which clofes fome texts. Woe be to you,
which Jefus Chrift often repeats in the gofpel, with many more of

the fame kind. 1 know no certain rule to diftinguifli when they are

important: but it muft be left to the preacher s tafte ; and a little

attention will make the neceffary difcernment very eafy.

When the matter to be explained in a text confifts of a. proportion,

you muft, i. Give thefenfe clearly and neatly, taking care to develope
it of all forts of ambiguity.

2. If it be requifite, (hew how important in religion it is to be ac

quainted with the truth in hand; and for this purpofe open its con

nection with other important truths; and its dependence on them;
the inconveniences, that arife from negligence; the advantageous
fuccours, which piety derives thence, with other things of the fame

nature.

3. Having placed it in a clear light, and (hewn its importance, if

it require confirmation, confirm it. In all cafes endeavour to ilhijlrate

either by reafons, or examples, or comparifons of the fubjecls with each

other, or by remarking their relation to each other, or by (hewing
their conformities, or differences, all with a view to i11u ftrate the matter

that you are difcuffing. You may alfo illuftrate a proportion by its

conferences, by (hewing how many important inferences are included

in it, and flow from it.

You may beautify a proportion by its evidence, by (hewing, that

the truth, of which you fpeak, is difcoverable by the light of nature ;

or by its inevidence, obferving that it is not difcoverable by the light

of nature, but is a pure doctrine of revelation.

In fine, you may illuftrate by the perfon, who propofes the fubjedl ;

by \hejiate, in which he was, when he propofed it; by the perfons%

to whom it is propofed ; by circitmftanees of time, and place, &c. All

thefe may give great openings; but they muft be judicioufly and

difcreetly ufed ; for to attempt to make an affcmbiage of all thefe

in

* See this exemplified in Skel. 69,
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in the difcuflion of one propofition would be
trifling, endlefs, and

pedantic.
Sometimes one fingle propofition includes many truths, which it will

be necerTary to diftinguifh : but, in doing this, take care that each

truth, on which you intend to infift, be of feme importance in re

ligion, not too common, nor too much known. This your own

good fenfe mud difcern.

Sometimes one propofition mud be difcuffed in the different views,
in which it may be taken ; and in this cafe you muft remark thole

different relations.

Sometimes the doctrine contained in the proportion has different

jtgrtes, which it will alfo be neceffary to remark.

Sometimes the proportion is general, and this generality feems to

make it of little importance. In this cafe you mud examine, whe
ther fome of its parts be not more considerable; if they be, you will

be obliged to difcufs thefe parts by a particular application. But I

will give you examples of each.

F&amp;lt;rft. To give the fenfe of a propofition neat and clear, and after

wards to confirm and illuftrate it, let us take Eph. i. 18. The eyes of
your under/touting being enlightened^ may ve know what is the hope of his

calling^ and what the riches of tbe glsry of bis inheritance in the faints.
This text muft be divided into two parts. The fir (I is the apoftle s

prayer , May God enlighten the eyes ofyour under(landing! the fecond is the

endot this illumination, thatye may kn-nv what is the hope of his
calling,

and what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the faints.
1 . The apoftle s wifh or prayer contains a propofition, which is, that

it is God who enlightens the eyes of our underjlanding. To give clearly
the fenfe, you muft firft obferve in a few words, that (cripture fre

quently borrows the names and images of the faculties of the body
to reprefent thofe of the foul ; therefore it gives us feet to walk in

the way of righteoufnefs, hands to work out our falvation, knees to

tow at the name of Jefus, ears to hear the facred truths of tbe gofpel,
a mmuh to eat jhe flefh and drink the blood of Jefus Chrid, and eyes

to fee the myfteries of his kingdom. AH this is founded not only on
the natural conformity, or refemblance, which there is between the

operations of the foul and the organs of the body, but alfo on the

icripture-rnanner of calling tlje whole of our regeneration and con-

verfion a new man. Here, then, eyes of tbe underSlanting is an ex-

prefBpn agreeable to the ordinary ftyle of fcripture, and fignifies fim-

ply our mdtrftanding.,\ne faculty by which we know and judge objects.
2. But, bcficie this, you mud remark, that our eyes have two very

different ufes; one confids only in viewing objects indifferently, for

no other purpofe than our diverfion ; as when in a rural walk we look

at the darry heavens, or admire extenfive plains, and flowing rivers :

this may be called a fimple view of contemplation: the other goes
farther, and confids not barely in feeing objects, but in looking at

them fo as to conduct and regulate our actions: (b a traveller fees

roads in his journey; fo a man fees his friend to open his own heart,

and afk his friend s advice -

y fo a prifoner fees his deliverer to afk his

freedom :
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freedom : this may be called a view of action or diredion. Thus it

is with the understanding; it has two fundtions, one a fimple know

ledge of objects, as of phyfical or metaphyfical truths, called in the

fchools, fpeculative knowledge : the other a knowledge of object
in order to act by them, and to ufe them for a rale, and a guide, as

when we know the nature of virtue, and the precepts of morality,
the rules of arts, and the maxims of jurifprudence : this is what tlie

fchools call practical knoivledge. Now here the underftanding is

fpoken of not in the former, but latter fenfe ; for the myfteries of

the Chriftian religion are not myfleries of fimple contemplation, the

fcripture does not propofe them for our diverfion, nor to gratify our

curiofity ; but they are myfteries of practice, which we ought to

know, in order to a6t towards them, by embracing them with all the

powers of our hearts, by receiving their impreffion and yielding to

their energy; in one word, by making them the rule of our con

duct. The apoftle s proportion then means, That it is God, who

by the interior light of his fpirit opens the eyes of our underftand-

ings to receive, as we ought, the truths of his word, thereby enabling
us to judge of them, to love and follow them, and to make them
the rules of our conduct.

The proportion, thus explained, muil be proved. This may be

done directly, or indirectly ; indireftly by producing divers paffages of

fcripture, which reprefent the greatnefs of natural depravity, and the

inability of man to convert himfelf. Such paiTages are very numerous,
as where the heart is called an heart ofjlom. Where the prophet afks,

Can the Ethiopian change his/kin, or the leopardhisfpots ? then mayye alft

do good, that are nccujlomed to do evil. A direft confirmation confids

of palTages, in which our conversion is formally afcribed to God, and

to the efficacy of his fpirit, which are alfo very numerous.

While you are confirming this proportion by fcripture, you may
mix an illuftration of it by reaibning, by fhewing that our attachments

to the world are fo many and fo ftiong, that fupernatural grace is ab-

folutely neceffary to diflblve them; that the obfcurities- of our minds

arifmg either from our prejudices, or pafTions, or old habits, or the

colours, under which the gofpei firft prefern s itfelf to us, are fuch as

render it impofiible for us to judge rightly. This may be particularly

inferted in the indirect way.
In the direft way you may alfo mix reafoning, by fhewing, that the

divine wifdom determines, our regeneration fhould be all heavenly

that neither fiefh, nor blood, nor natural principles contribute any

thing that the new man, being the pure work of the holy fpirit,

renders us more conformable to Jefus Chrift; for, according to St.

Paul, God has predeftinated us to be conformed to the image of his Son.

When Jefus Chrift came into the world he came not in the ordinary

natural way ; but by a law above all laws in the world. He was made

of a virgin, formed by the power of the Holy Ghoft. God declares,

that chriftians are born, not of blood, nor of the will of the fiefh 9 nor of the

will of man, but of himfelf\ and on this account they are emphatically

ftyled the children of God, and the brethren of Chrift.

In
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In confirming this proportion you may alfo illuftrate it by fame

examples, as by that of the converted thief that of St. Paul that of
the Jews, converted on the day of Pentecofl, at the preaching of St.

Peter, &c. In fhort, by any examples, in which the power of grace

remarkably fhone in ..converfion.

The fubjecl may be illuflrated by comparing converfion with the

almighty work of God in creating the univerfe; and you may remark
in a few words their conformities and differences.

You may illuflrate by its
coufequeiices, mewing the greatnefs and

importance of the change wrought in men, when God opens the

eyes of their underftandings.
The illuftration may flow from inevidence, by (hewing, that lefus

Chrifl alone has taught men this truth, that converfion is of God.
All falfe religions attribute this work to man himfelf : Philofophy
is not acquainted with this grace from on high.

Finally, you may illuflrate the fubjecl by the perfan who propofes

it, who is St. Paul. He had felt all its efficacy, fathomed, as it

were, all its depth, and confequently could well {peak of it. Or by
the perfons to whom it was addrefled, the Ephefians, who had been
reclaimed from the greateft fuperflition, that was among the Pagans,
that is to fay, the worlhip of Diana.

The manner, in which St. Paul propofes this truth, mu(l not be

forgotten ; it is in the form of a wijh or prayer. May God give you
an illumination of the eyes ofyour under/landing! Which (hews the ne-

ceflity and importance of grace, without which all the other mercies

of God would be rather hurtful than profitable.
You may alfo remark the circumftances of time and place ; for St.

Paul wrote this epiflle, when he was in prifon at Rome, when he

was loaded with chains, and when the gofpel was every where perfe-
cuted. Under fuch forbidding circumftances, the Holy Ghofl mud
needs difplay a mighty power in converfion*. *

Secondly, to give an example of proportions, including divers truths^

which muft be diflingtiiihed from each other. We cannot choofe a

more proper text than the remaining part of the pafTage, which was

juft now explained. That you may know, fays St. Paul, what is the

hope of his calling, and what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the

faints. The apoftle s propofition. is, That, by the illumination of

grace, we underftand the innumerable blefiings, to the enjoyment of

which God calls us by his gofpel. Now this propofition includes

many truths, which it will be necefTary to diftinguifh.
r. That the gofpel is a divine vocation, a loud voice, which cries,

Awake thou thatjleepeji, arifefrom the dead* and Chrift foall give thee

light. Therefore it is laid in the fiftieth Pialm, The Lord hath called

the earth, from the rijing of the fun, to the going down thereof. The
church is not a rafh tumultuous afifembly, produced by hazard, as

many focieties feem to be. It is not an human fociety, which reafon

and natural interefts have afibciated. It is a fociety, that has God
for

* Out of thefe various methods of illuftration Mr. Claude would have the preacher

ckoofe the meft proper &amp;gt;

and not attempt to croud all into one fermon.
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for its author, for it is his word which calls, and his command that

affembles us.

2. It is a vocation wherein God propofes fomething to our hope ;

for which reafon we are (aid to be begotten again to a lively hops. This

may be difcuffed either in oppofition to a vocation of fimple authority*
where we are called to fervice without any recompenfe propofed ;

(thus princes frequently command their fubjecls) or in oppofition to

& fedultion to fin, which pu nifties our fervices with death : The wages
offin is death* fays St. Paul. (Thefe words reprefent Sin as a tyrant,
who calls us to obey him in order todeftroy us). Or it may be con-

fidered in oppofition to our natural birth* which introduces us to a

fcene of numberlefs diftreffcs and miferies. All thefe vocations are

either uncomfortable or hopelefs, or dangerous, and tending to de-

fpair: but the call of the Gofpe) is a call to hope, not like Adam s,

when God called him to be judged and condemned; Adam* where

art ikon f but like Abraham s, when the Lord laid to him, Get thee

out nf thy country* and from thy kindred, and I will give thee the land

whither tbou goeft ; not like that, which Ifaiah addreiied to Hezekiah,
Set thine houfe in order* for thou (halt die-* but like that, which Jefus
founded to Lazarus, Lazarus comeforth.

3. That this call propofes to our hope an inheritance* not a recom

penfe proportioned to our merit * but a good, which God as a father

bellows on us in virtue ofadopting grace ; a good, which we have by
communion with Jefus Chrifl, for we are heirs of God* only as we are

joint -heirs of Jefus Chrifl . Farther, this is an unalienable inheritance,

which we ourfelves can never lofe, and of which no other can deprive
us. The ancient Jewifh inheritances could never pafsfrom families

into foreign hands. This is an inheritance, in fine, in oppofition to

that felicity, which God gave Adam as an hireling, under the title

of wages, and not as a fon, under the title of inheritance.

4. That this is a heavenly inheritance, (for fo mud the lad word

faints be underftood in fanflis* in holy* or heavenly places.) The

apoftle intends, not only to point out the nature of divine bleffings,

which are fpiritual and heavenly, but to fignify the place, where we
thai! poffefsthem, heaven, themaniion of the majefly of God.

q. That thefe are bleffings of an infinite abundance* of an incxprejji*

ble value, for this is the meaning of thefe terms, The riches of the glory

of his inheritance, a way of fpeaking proper to the Hebrews, who, to

exprefs the giandeur or excellence of a thing, heap many fynonymous

expreflions on each other. Thus the apoftle, to reprefent to the Co
rinthians this lame felicity, of which he fpeaks here, calls it A weight

of glory excellently excellent. And in this chapter, a little after our

text, he fpeaks of the exceeding greatnefs of his power* the working of

his mighty pozver.
Here then the riches of the glory of his inheritance*

(ignifies the value, the excellence, the abundance, the plenitude of

this inheritance.

6. The apoftle would have us know the admirable greatnefs of this

hope; for all our deviations from virtue, and attachments to the

world, arife only from our ignorance of this glory : when we become

J3 acquainted
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acquainted with it, it is a chain that fattens, an attractive which af-

lures, an invincible force that renders itfelf governefs of all our affec

tions. An ancient poet tells us of a golden chain, which his Jupiter
Jet down from heaven to earth : this thought may be fancYified, and

applied to this fubjecl, by (laying, that the divine hope of our calling,

and the riches of the glory of this inheritance, which God has pre

pared for us, is a golden chain defcending from heaven to us. Simi

lar to this is Chrift s faying to his apoflles, / v.ill make you fjlers of

men. When they caft their myftical line into the fea, the wide

world, they took an infinite number of fifhes : but the hook, which

alone rendered them fuccefsful in their divine (idling, was this great

hope ofthe calling oj God, theft riches of the glory of his inheritance in the

heavens.

7. Finally, the apoftle means that the knowledge, which we have

of this matter, comes from divine illumination. It can come from no

other influence, as we have already {een. It comes alfo infallibly

from this; and when God illuminates us, it is not poflible that we
fhould be ignorant of what he defigns to inform us of *.

There are fome proportions, which mud be coniidered in different

views. For example, let us take thefe words. Pfal. Ixix. 21. 1 hey

gave me gallfor my meat, and in my thirft they gave me vinegar to drink.

This paftage mull be coniidered in four different views, i. In re

gard to David. 2. In regard to Jefus Chrift. 3. In regard to the

church in general. 4. In regard to every believer in particular.

So again in thefe words. Pfal. cxxix, 2. Many a time have they

afflicted me from my youth : yet have they not prevailed againji me.

Thefe words belong, as to the Jewifli, fo to the chriflian church,

and muft be applied to both. In fliort, it is the fame with all typical

prophecies.
Of proportions, which have degrees to be remarked, take this ex

ample. And the Lord [aid, 1 havejurelyfeen the ajjiiclion oj mjpeople^

which are in Egypt, and have heard iheir cry by reafon of their tajk-maf
ters : for I know their farrows, and I am come down to deliver them out

cfthe hand of the Egyptians. Exod. iii. 7, 8. The proportions con

tained in this text, one touching the affliction, and the other concern

ing the deliverance of the people of God, muft be coniidered accord

ing to their different degrees of accomplilhmenr. For,

1. They were accomplished in the fervitudc and deliverance of

Jfrael from Egypt.
2. In the divers fervitucles and deliverances, which afterward be-

fel Ifrael, particularly in that of Babylon, which was a fecond Egypt.

3. They have been accomplished in a more excellent fenle in the

fervitude and deliverance of the church at the coming of Jefus Chrift y

and at the preaching of the Go/pel.

4. In the deliverance of the church from the bondage ofAntuhrifl.

5 . And

*
Perhaps thefe /even hesds might tave been more profitably included in the

three following : i. That ChrifHans luve a very glorious portion. 2. That it is

their privilege to know their title to it. 3. That they muft attain this knowledge
illumination.
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5. And finally, they are yet to be fulfilled in the lad and great,
deliverance ar Jefus Chrift sy^W coming.

In like manner difcufs thefe words ot Ifaiah, quoted by St. Paul,
Bebold me, and the children, zvbom ihe Lord hath given me. Heb. ii. 13.
The firft degree of the accomplilhment of thefe words was in Ifaiah
and his children ; the fecond in Jefus Chrift and his difciples at the

jirft preaching of the Gofpel; and the third in Jefus and his follow

ers at the laft day, when he (hall prefentus to his Father to be glorified.
The fame may be laid of Ezekiel s vifion of the bones, which rofe

from the dead, for it has three degrees of accomplifhment. j. In the

deliverance of the J^mr from their Babylonian captivity. 2. In the

deliverance of the church by the miniftry of the Gofpel. 3. In the

laft refurrecJioH. There are many paflages of fcripture, which muft
be explained in this manner.

In regard to thofe proportions, which feem inconjiderable, when
taken in a general fenfe, but which are very important in a particu
lar explication, they may be exemplified by thefe two paflages.

Pfal. xxxvii. 3. Inhabit the land. At firft fight, it teems as if there

Was nothing in thefe words; neverthelefs a particular explanation
will difcover many excellent truths in them.

So again Prov. xv. 3. The eyes of the Lord are in every place, be*

holding the evil and the good. In the general notion of this propofition,
which only regards the omnifcience of God, there does not feem to

be any thing extremely important : but if you defcend, as you ought,
to particulars, you will perceive,

1. A providential knowledger^/^//;^- and determining all events,

and directing them to their ends.

2. A knowledge of approbation in regard to the good, and of con

demnation in regard to the wicked.

3. A knowledge of protection and recompenfeon the one fide, and

of chaflifement and punim merit on the other. So that this paflage
contains the whole doctrine of providence, the punifhments of the

wicked, and the benedictions which accompany the juft.

CHAP. VI.

OF TEXTS TO BE DISCUSSED BY WAY OF OBSERVATION.

texts require a difcuflion by way of confideration, or olfer-

vation. The following hints may ferve for a general direction.

i. When texts are clear of themfelves, and the matter well known

to the hearers, it would be trifling to amufe the people with explica

tion. Such texts muft be taken as they are, that is, clear, plain, and

evident, and only obfervations fbould be made on them.

H 2 2. Mod
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2. Moft htftorical texts muft be difcufled in this way ; for. in a way
of explication, there would be very little to fay. For example, what

is there to explain in this paffage ? Then Jefus, fix days before thepafs-

over, came to Bethany , where Lazarus was, which had been dead, whom
he raifed from the dead. There they made him a flipper, and Martha

ferved: but Lazarus was one of them, that fat at table with him. John
xii. Would it not be a lofs of time and labour to attempt to explain

thefe words ; and are they not clearer than any comments can make
them ? The way of obfervation, then, mud be taken.

3, There are fome texts, which require Loth explication and ob

fervation, as when fome parts may need explaining. For example,
Ads i. 10. And while they lookedJtedfaftly toward heaven, as be went

up, behold! tzvo mm flood by them In white apparel. Here it will be ne-

ceffary to explain in a few words the caufe of their lookingJledfjftly to

ward heaven; for by lifting their eyes after their divine Matter, they

expreffed the inward emotions of their minds. It will be needful alfo

to explain this other expreflion, as he went up, and to obfcrve, that ic

mufl be taken in its plain popular fenfe; and that it fignifies not

merely the removal of his vifible prefencc, while he remained invifi-

bly upon earth; but the abfolute abfence of his humanity. This is

the natural fenfe of the words, and the obfervation is neceflary to

guard us againft that fenfe, which the church of Rome impofes on
them for the fake of tranfubftantiation. You may alfo briefly ex

plain this other expreflion, behold ! t^vo men, and (hew that they were

Angels in human fhapes. Here you may difcufs the queflion of an

gelical appearances under human forms. Notwithstanding thefe

brief explications, this is a text, that mud be difcufled by way of ob
fervation.

Obferve, in general, when explication and obfervation meet in one

text, you muft always explain the part, that needs explaining, before

you make any obfervations ; for observations muft not be made, till

you have eftablifhed the fenfe plain and clear.

/. Sometimes an obfervation may be made by way of explication, as

when you would infer fomething important from the meaning of aa

original term in the text. For example; Acts ii. i. And when the

day of Pcntecoft wasfully come, they were all u ith one accord in one place.

It will be proper here to explain and enforce the Greek word C
p&amp;gt;0y-

Pov, which is tranilated with one accord, for it fignifies, that they had
the fame hope, the fame opinions, the famejudgment ; and thus their

unanimity is diftinguifhed from an exterior, and negative agreement,
which confifts in a mere profefiion of having no different fentiments,
and in not falling out; but this may proceed from

negligence, igno
rance, or fear of a tyrannical authority. The uniformity of which
the church of Rome boalls, is of this kind; for if they have no dif-

putes and quarrels among them on religious matters, (which how
ever, is not granted,) it is owing to the ftupidity and ignorance, in

which the people are kept, or to that indifference and negligence,
which the grearefl part of that community difcover towards religion,

concerning which they feldom trouble ihernfelves; or to the fear of

that
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that tyrannical domination of their prelates, with which the confu

tation of their church arms them. Now, confider fuch an uni

formity how you will, it will appear a falfe peace. If ignorance of

negligence produce it, it refembles the quiet of dead carcafes in a

burying-ground, or the profound filence of night, when all are

aileep ; and, if it be owing to fear, it is the ftillnefs of a galley-flave

under the (Irokes of his officer, a mere iliadow of acquiescence pro
duced by timidity, and unworthy of the name of unanimity. The

difciples of Jefus Chrift were not uniform in this fenfe : but their

unanimity was inward, and pofitive, they were of one brart, and om

foul. This explication, you perceive, is itfelf a very juft obfervation,

and there are very many pailages of fcripture, which may be treated

of in the fame manner.

5. Obfervations, for the mod part, ought to be theological, that is

to lay, they fhould belong to a fyftem of religion. Sometimes, in

deed, we may make ufe of obfervations hiftorical, philofophical, and

critical : but thefe fhould be ufed fparingly, and feldom ; on neceflary

occafions, and when they cannot well be avoided ; and even then

they ought to be pertinent, and not common, that they may be

heard with fatisfaction. Make it a law to be generally very brief on

obfervations of thefe kinds, and to inform your audience, that you
X&amp;gt;nly

make them en
pajjant.

There are, I allow, ibme cafes, in which obfervations remote from

theology are neceflary to the elucidating of a text. When thefe

happen, make your obfervations profeffedly^ and explain and prove
them. But, I repeat it again, in general, obfervations (hould be

purely theological; either fpeculative, which regard the myfteries
of Chrittianity, or practical, which regard morality : for the pulpit
was erected to inflruct the minds of men in religious fubjects, and

not to gratify curiofity; to inflame the heart, and not to find play
for imagination.

6. Obfervations fhould not be propofed in fcholaftic ftyle, nor in

common-place guife. They fhould be feafoned with a fweet ur

banity, accommodated to the capacities of the people, and adapted
to the manners of good men. One of the beft expedients for this

purpofe is a reduction of obfcure matters to a natural, popular,
modern air. You can never attain this ability, unlefs you acquire
a habit of conceiving clearly of fwbjects yourfeif*, and of expreffing
them in a free, familiar, eafy manner, remote from every thing

forced, and far-fetched. All long trains of arguments, all embar-

raflments of divifions and fubdivilions, all metaphyfical inveftiga-

tions, which are moflly impertinent, and, like the fields, the cities,

and the houfes, which we imagine in the clouds, the mere creatures

of fancy, all thefe (hould be avoided.

7. Care,
*

Acquire a balit of conceiving clearly cffubje&s.
&quot;

I. Conceive of things clearly

and diftin8ly in their own natures. 2 . Conceive of things completely in all their parts.

3. Conceive of things comprthenjively in all their properties
and relations. 4. Conceive

of things cxtenpwly in all their kinds. 5. Conceive of things orderly, or in a proper
method/ Dr. Wattfs Logic , chap. ri.
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7. Care, however, muft be taken to avoid the oppofite extreme,
which con fids in making only poor, dry, fpiritlefs obfervations, fre

quently laid under pretence of avoiding fchool-divinity,and of fpeak-
ing only popular things. Endeavour to think clearly, and try alfo to
think nobly. Let your obfervations be replete with beauty as well as

propriety, the fruits of a fine fancy under the direction of a fober

judgment. If you be inattentive to this article, you will pafs for a

Contemptible dcclaimer, of mean and (hallow capacity, exhauding
yourfelf and not edifying your hearers ; a very ridiculous character !

To open more particularly fome iburces of obfervations, remark

every thing, that may help you to think, and facilitate invention.

You may rife from fpecies to genus, or defcend from genus to fpecies.
You may remark the different characters of a virtue commanded, or

of a vice prohibited. You may enquire whether the fubject in quef-
tion be relative to any other, or whether it do not fuppofe fornething
not expreffed. You may reflect on the perfon fpeaking or acting,
or on the condition of the perfon fpeaking or acting. You may ob-
ierve time, place, perfons addrefled, and fee whether there be any
ufeful confederations arifing from either. You may confider the

principles of a word or action, or the good or bad confequences that

follow. You may attend to the end propofed in a fpeech or action,
and fee if there be any thing remarkable in the manner of fpeaking
or acting. You may compare words or actions with others fimilar,
and remark the differences of words and actions on different occa-

fions. You may oppofe words and actions to contrary words and
actions, either by contrafting fpeakers or hearers. You may examine
the foundations and caufes of words or actions, in order to develope
the truth or falfehood, equity or iniquity of them. You may fome-
times make fuppofitions, refute objections, and didinguifh charac

ters of grandeur, majedy, meannefs, infirmity, neceffity, utility, evi

dence, and fo on. You may advert to degrees of more or lefs, and
to different intereds. You may diftinguim, define, divide, and, in

a word, by turning your text on every tide, you may obtain various

methods of elucidating it. I will give you examples of all.

I.

RISE FROM SPECIES TO GENUS*.

Pfal. 1.14. Sacrifice to Godthankfgiving^ andpay thy vows unto the mqfl

High. In difcuffing this text, I would obferve fird the terms, facri-

fee thank/giving, and would elucidate them by going from the fpecies
10 the genus. The dignity of facrifice in general would lead me to

obferve that it is the immediate commerce of a creature with his

God, an action, in which it is difficult to judge whether earth afcend

to heaven, or heaven defcend to earth that in almod all the other

acts of religion the creature receives of his Creator: but in this the

Creator receives of his creature that the Lord of the univerfe, who
needs

* This is a topic peculiarly proper in an exordium.
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needs nothing, and who eternally lives in a rich abundance, hath fudi

a condefcenlion as to be willing to receive offerings at our hands

that, of all dignities, that of the priefthood was the higheft, for which
reafon the ancient priefts dwelt in the tabernacle, or temple of God

that, when God divided Canaan among the children of Ifrael, each

tribe had its portion except that of Levi, to which God affigned no

thing. Why ? becaufe he loved them lefs ? No, but becaufe he gave
them the priefthood, and becaufe he, who had the priefthood, the

altar, and the ceafer, had God for his portion, and confequently could

.have ncrneed of temporal things. This is, you fee, to rife from fpe-
cies to genus ; for the text does not fpeak of facrifice in general* but

of the facrifice of praife in particular: yet, when thefe general con-

federations are pertinent, they cannot fail of being well received.

IL

DESCEND FROM GENuS fO SPECfES.

An example may be taken from Pfal. cxxiii. 2. Behold! as

offervants look unto the hand of their mafters, fo our eyes wait upon tbt

Lord our God. Here, you may aptly obferve in mafters with regard
to fervants, and in God with regard to us, three fenfes of the phrafe.
There is a hand of beneficence, a hand ofprotection or deliverance, and

a hand of correction. A fervant expects favours from the hand of his

rnafter, not from that of a ftranger. He looks to him for protection
and deliverance in threatening dangers, and refufes all help, except
that of his mafter. He expects correction from him, when he com
mits a fault, and, when corrected, humbles himfelf under his rnaf-

ter s frown, in order to difarm him by tears of repentance. The ap

plication of thefe to the fervants of God is eafy. The wordfuccouf
is general, and may very well be confidered by defcending from the

genus to the fpecies, and by obferving the different occafions, which

we have for divine affiftance, and, confequently, the diffeient affiil-

ances and fuccours, which God affords us as the help of his word to

remove our ignorance, doubts, or errors^the help of his pro-Irenes
to deliver us out of afflictions the help of his grace and Ipirit to

guard us from the temptations of the world, and to aid us againft

the weaknelfes of nature the help of divine ccnfolations to fweeten

the bitternefs of our exercifes under diftre fling circumftances, and to

give us courage to bear afflictions the help of his mercy to pardon,
our fins, and to reftore to our confciences that tranquillity, which

they have loft by offending God. You will meet with a great num
ber of texts which may be difcuffed in this manner: but great care

muft be taken not to (train the fubject ; for that would make you
look like a fchool-boy. The beft way is to makex&amp;gt;nly

one general

obfervation, and then to apply it to feveral particular fubjects, col

lecting all at laft into one general point of view.

Ill,
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IIL

REMARK THE DIVERS CHARACTERS OF A VICE, WHICH IS FORBIDDEN
OR OF A VIRTUE, WHICH IS COMMANDED.

For example, 2 ThelT. iii. 5. The Lord dire51 your hearts Into the

love of God) and into the patient waitingfor Ghrift. Here I Ihould de-

fcribe the characters of true love to God; and, perhaps, it might not

be improper to fubjoin the characlers of expectation of Chrift ; ajid,

that I might not feem to travel the fame road twice, I would call

the latter, emotions, which accompany hope in Chrift,

To begin with the characters of true love to God.
1. The feat of it is the heart^ which it penetrates, and poffeifes.

This diftinguimes it from the feigned love of hypocrites, which is*

only
in word, or in external actions, while their hearts are full of

fin fill felf-love, fo that it may be faid of them as God once faid of
the Jfraelites, this people honour me with their lips, but their heart is

farfrom me.

2. It is a love, that pofTeffes the whole heart, without allowing a

partition among different objects. Thus it is diftinguimed from that

partial love, which almoft-chriftians have, who have fometimes good
defires toward zeal and repentance ; but they are tranfient only, and
never come to- perfect ion, becaufe the foul is divided, and occupied
with various worldly objects; and becaufe the love of God, from
which true repentance and zeal proceed, is not rooted in the heart :

it is for this reafon, that fcripture commands us to love God with all

our hearts, or, as David fpeaks, to love him zvith a cordial affeftion.

3. The love of God is not indeed alone in the heart of a good
man ; he may alfo love creatures; a father loves his children, a friend

his friend, a mailer his fervant, a king his fubjedts, a wife her huf-

band ; but the character of divine love in us is, on the one hand to

differ no love contrary to itfelf in the heart (for no man canferve izvo

matters, and the love of the world is enmity againjl God) y and on the

other hand, love of God does not differ any of the objects, the love

of which is compatible with irfelf, to hold the chiefplace in the heart.

This chief place is for God ; to put him in a fecond place is to treat

him opprobrioufly. Even to equal another object with him is to

infult him 3 wherever he is, he muft fill the throne himfelf, and, if a

holy heart be an image of heaven, as it is in effect, God muft reign
there, and all muft be fubmiffive to him.

4. The emotions and acts of this love muft be infinite^ without

meafurc as well as without fubordination ; without bounds as well

as without partition. The reafon is, our love muft refemble its ob

ject ; and its object is infinite; and this is one fenfe of this command,
&amp;lt;

TbouJha!t love the Lord thy God with all thy foul. But how, fay you,
can we, who are finite creatures, perform infinite ads ? I anfwer, the

acts of the creature are in a manner infinite. This infinity confifts,

in my opinion, in two things. Firft, Our emotions go to the utmoft
extent of our power without coolnefs, or caution ; and, fecondly, when

we
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we have ftretched our fouls to the utmoft of our power, we cannot
be content with ourfelvcs, and we acknowledge our duty goes in

finitely beyond our emotions and actions. Thus we ought to love

God with all the powers of our hearts, giving up (if I may fo fpeak)
our whole fouls to him, and at the fame time we (hall feel a fecrec

diiTatisfaction with ourfelves for not being able to love him enough.
5. This love, which has no bounds itfelf, fets bounds to every emo

tion towards other objects. It is, as it were, an immenfe fire, emit

ting a few f parks, a few comparatively faint emotions toward inferior

objects : fo a king collects in his own perfon all the honours of his

kingdom, and communicates lome lucid titles to inferior (objects; fo

the fea distributes of its bouncllefs waters to rivers, fountains, and
rills. Not only mud we refufe to love what God has forbidden, and
choofe to refpect what he allows us to love; but, to fpeak properly,
we ought to love only what he commands us to love. This love

(hould be in our hearts amidft all our other affections as a prince is

among the officers of his army, or, to fpeak more ftrongly, as God
himfelf is amongft all the creatures of the whole univerfe, giving to

all life, motion, and being.
6. The love of God is accompanied with humility and fear, as a

fait to prevent corruption ; and by this mean we are kept from de^

grading liberty into licentioufne-fs. In effect, how great mercy foever

God has for us, it is the mercy of a mafter. How great foever his

patenval tendernefs is, it is the tendernefs of a fovereign judge. His

mercy, which is fo amiable to us, is never frparated from his infi

nite juilice and power; and one of the mod efTential marks of our

love to him is, to tremble and become nothing in his pretence. Thefe
two things always go together. To fear him rightly we muft fear

him as as a father- and to love him rightly we muft love him as a

fovereign Lord.

7. This love muft in one refpect imitate the love of God, from

which ours proceeds; but in another refpect it muft not imitate his.

It muft imitate his, by diffufing itfelf where his diffufes itfelf, and

follow it, even when it is beftowed upon enemies, according to our

Lord s precept, Love your enemies, blefs them that curje you, do good to

them that hate you, and pray for them that defpitefully tt/e you, and per-

fecute you, that ye may be. children ofyour Father, which is in heaven;

for he maketh his fun to
rife on the evil and on the good, andfendtth rain

on the juft and on the unjujl. But in another refpect we muft noc

imitate his love; for God s love to us is a jealous love, which can

not confent to our having any other object of iupreme love befide

himfelf; but our love to him can have no greater perfection than

that, which arifes from a multiplicity of objects: our jeajoufy refern -

bles that of the prophet Elijah, who, being afked, when he was in

the cave of Beer-fheba, what he did there? anfwered, I have been

very jealous for the Lord God of Hofts, for the children of I/rail
have

forfaken thy covenant, and thrown down thine altars. This was St.

Paul s jealoufy, when he faw the Corinthians turned from the purity

of his Gofpel ; / am jealous over you with a godly jealoufy, for 1 have

coned
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efpoujed you to one hnfband, that I may prefent you as a chafte virgin to

Cbriji. Indeed, one of the mod indubitable marks of our love to

God is, to lament when his name is dilhonoured, his word neglected
or detpiled, and his commands violated.

8. Achriitian s love to God principally ccnfifts in obedience. This,
I grant, is not always a certain character; for how many perfons are

there, who abftain from evil, and do good, from principles of intereft

or fear rather than love ! but, however, it is a negative character

always dire; becaufe it may always be concluded, that they, who do
not obey God, do not love him; for all, who do love God, obey his

laws. The reafon is evident : all, who truly love God, have an ar

dent defire of being loved by him, and it is eilential to love to defire

a return of affection from its object. We cannot expert to be be

loved of God, unlefs we drive to pleafe him; nor can we pleafe him
without keeping his commandments. The love of God is always

accompanied with an holy diligence to pleafe him, and an awful fear

of offending him. A true believer is always afraid, left any thing

through negligence or infirmity (hould efcape him, and claih with

his duty, or provoke his God. This made St. Paul fay, Work out

your own jalvation withfear and trembling ; and eifewhere, 1 keep under

my body, and bring it into Jubjeflicn ; left, after I have prea(bed to others,

I wyfelf jkould become a ceft-away ; and hence thofe prayers of holy
men, Teach me thy

w(iys&amp;gt;
O Lord, 1 will walk in thy truth ; unite my

hearf tofear thy Name ; may God make you perfe^l in every ^ood work,
to do his will, working in you that which is well fltajiug in

k-isjight&amp;gt;

through Jeffs drift.

9. The love of God is not only continued in a chriftian; but it is

al(o inflamed under the rod of correction, contrary to that faife love,
which fubfiftsonly in profperity, and is quite extinct in adverfuy : for

falie love in religion flows from temporal intereft, and is dependent
.

on irregular kjf-love ; but true love to God regards his glory and our

falvation, two things which can never be feparated, becaufe God has
united them fa, that they conftitnte the very effence of religion.

Whenever, then, it pleafcs God to chaftife us, thefe two great interefts

(I mean his glory and our falvation) prefent themfelves before our

eyes; and, whether we confider chaftifements as the fruits of our own
fins, which have offended God, or as paternal ftrokes to eftablifh us
in holinefs, they cannot but inflame our love. Acid to thefe, that,
when a believer fees his God frown, he cannot help apprehending in

fome feme that his wrath will go farther, that the Lord will forfake,
and entirely leave him. Hence thefe expreflions of David, Fcrfake
me nor, O Lo&amp;gt;d\ O my God, be notfarfrom me. My God, my God, why
haft tho&amp;gt;&amp;gt; forfaken me? why art thou fo far from helping me, and from
the words of my roaring? And hence Afaph fays, Will the Lord cafl

off for ever? and will he be favourable no more? is Us mercy clean gone
for ever r doth his prom :fefailfor evermore ?

The Tyrians, it teems, when Alexander befieged them, imagined,
they -,aw by tome extraordinary motion, thai the image of-Apollo, in

which all their hopes of protection were placed, inien. ed to quit their

city :
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city: to prevent this misfortune they fattened their God with chains

of gold. This I own was a foolifh fu perdition : but methinks we

may fanctify the thought, and almoft learn a believer s conduct from
it. When he imagines his God means to forfake him, he holds him

(if I may be allowed to fay fo) with chains of love, he throws around
him the tender arms of his piety, he weeps on his bofom, and, to

make ufe of a better example than that of the Tyrians, he conjtrains

him, as the difciplcs did at Emmaus, Abide with me, Jor the day is

far /pent, and it is towards evening.
10. True love to God is not fuperftitious. Superftition ufually

fprings from one of thefe /w/r principles. Eidier, firft, fromfirvite

feir, which makes people believe, that God is always wrathful; and
which invents means to appeafe him, employing for this purpofe
ridiculous practices unworthy of humanity itfelf $ or, 2dly, from a

natural inclination, which we all have, to idolatry, which makes men
think, they lee fome ray of the divinity in extraordinary creatures,
and on this account they transfer a part of their devotion to them ;

or, 3dly, from hypncrify, which makes men willing to difcharge their

obligations to God by grimace, and by zeal for external fervices ;

for which purpofe they can perform a great number of any kind.

Finally, fiom pfefttmptibH, which makes men ferve God after their

own fancies, and eltablilh fuch a worlhip as pleafes and flatters them-

felves, without regarding whether they pleafe God. All thefe appear
in the fuperftitions of the church of Rome, the greateft part of

which fprang from fear of the fire of purgatory ; as mortifications,

maffes, jubilees, indulgences, penal fatisfadions, and many more of

the fame kind. It is alfo evident, that fome came from that dread

ful propenfity natural to all mankind to deify creatures; to this may
be referred the worshipping of images, the invocations of faints and

angels, the cuftom of fwearing by creatures, the adoration of relics,

pilgrimages, the adoration of the hod, and many fuch things. Nor
is it lefs true, that hypocrify produced others, as beads, chaplets, ro-

faries, prayers by tale, frequent fafts, vi filing holy places, &c. And,

finally, fome came from human vanity and preemption, as feftivals,

proceffions, the magnificence of churches, and, in general, all pomp
ous ceremonies in the worfhip of God. All thefe are contrary to the

love of God ; which is free from fuperftition. It is fuperior to fer-

viie fear, and accompanied wirh a perfuafion that God is good, and
that he loves us. It has only God for its object ; it acknowledges
between God and his creatures, however amiable the latter may be,

an infinite diftance, and, confequently, cannot beftow any part of

that worihip upon them, which is due to him alone. It is fincere

and folid, more attentive to the interior than to the outward appear

ance; for, having its principal feat in the heart, it rectifies a man s

fehtiments, whence, as from a lacred fource, good works flow. In a

word, it is humble and fubmiffive to the will of God, which it re

gards as the only rule of its duty, without paying any refpect to the

vanity of fenfe or the caprice of the human mind.

n. Genuine love to God is tranquil and peaceable^ acquiefcing in

I 2 the
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the Way s of providence without complaining, happy in itfelf without

inquietude, and without chagrin, flying from quarrels and divifions,

cafy and gentle in all things, yielding in every thing, except in the

iervice of God, and the grand intereft of falvation, in which love

itfelf is inflexible, and incapable of compounding.
12. Real love is always aftive. Its tranquillity is not negligence,

it is lively and energetical, always in peace, but always in action ;

like the heavens, whence it came, without noife, in profound filence,

perpetually moving, and inceffantly (hedging benign influences, it is

not content to feek God in his temples only ; but it purfues him in

houles, chambers, and clofcts; it riles after him to heaven; it en

joys him in the heart, where it entertains and adores him; it goes
even to feek him in his members, and chiefly in the poor, vvhofe

fecret neceffities it enquires after, and endeavours to relieve.

Finally, One of the greatefl evidences of love to God is, fpon-
taneoMS obedience, not waiting tor chaltifements to awake us, after

we have fallen into fin; but returning immediately to repentance.

Indeed, tardy repentances, which come after we have exhaufled the

patience of God, and drawn the ftrokes of his rod upon us, are much
more likely to be effects of nature than of love to God. Self-love

has fo great a iliare in fuch a conduct, that, if we do not attribute

our repentance wholly to it, we mull in great part. Yet, it is certain,

when repentance does not flow wholly from love to God, it is not

wholly heavenly and fpiriuial; it is a compound of heaven and earth,

divine faith and human prudence; and (o much as it has of nature

and finful felr-intereft, fo much it lofcs of its worth and excellence.

Genuine lore does not then wait for carnal folicitations, nor till

afflictions inform us of our ftate; it freely comes to our aid, and
conftrains us to return to God, even before we feel the effects of his

indignation. So much for the charaflers of love*.

In regard to the emotions included in the words patient zvaithig, you
may remark, ift, That the coming of Jefus Chrift being the (ubject
in queftion, the expectation of a believer is a true and real hope*

directly oppofite to the expectation of the wicked, which is a fear.

The latter &amp;lt;:onlider Jefus Chrift on this occafion as their judge, and

entmy, who will avenge himfelf, punilh all their fins, and plunge
them for ever into perdition. Believers, on the contrary, confider

iiirn as their head, their hufband, their Saviour, who will come to

raite them from duft and mifery, and to exalt them to his glorious

kingdom. The wicked in their fore-views referable the devils*

who, at Child s mil appearance, exclaimed, Let us alone ; what have

we to do with tbee, thou Jefus of Nazai eth ? art thou come to dejlroy

us?

* The multiplying of divifions and fubdivifions is, in the Editor s judgment, a

great fiult in compoiit
; or.. They (hould confjft only of fuch a number as will fairly

em orace the whole fu njeft, and may eafily b .; rerrerr.bered. All that really belongs
to the fubjeft in thefe tk:ri:en heads rnighf have been introduced under the three

following. True love to God is, i. S^re/;:e, penciling the heart, the whole heart,
&c. 2. Uniform, as well under his correction: as under his fm les. 3. Qbediential,

infiigating us, not to an obferVance of fuperiUtious rites, but to an humble and

performance of his revealed will.
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%s? but the righteous imitate thofe, who attended his public entry
into Jerufalem; Hofanna, laid they, bltjjtd is be that comelh in the

name of the Lord*

2. This expectation is accompanied with an holy and ardent dc~

JirC) as being an expectation of the greateft bleflings. Come, Lord

Jefus, fays the church, Lordjefus, come. Such was [3avid s expecta-

tion, when he was among the Phililtines ; as the hart panteth after the

water-brooks, fopameth my foul after thee, God. The defire of a be*

liever is not lets fervent, or (tofpeak more properly) it is far more

ardent, when he meditates on his entrance into the heavenly Jerufa

lem, where we (hall hunger and tbirfl no more, for the Lamb jkall feed
us, and lead us to fountains ofliving m*/&amp;lt; rs. W hat the ft rft appearance
of Chrifl in the flefh was to the ancient church, that hisfecond ma-
nifeftation is to us, with this difference, that then he was to appear in

grace, whereas now we exped him in glory- then he was to appear
in \\\t form of afervant, and in the likenefs ofJinfulflejb ; but hereafter

he will appear in theform of God, thinking it not robbery to be
eqiial

with God. As he was then the dejire of all nations, how fhould he not

now be the defire of all believers ?

3. This defire is accompanied with an holy inquietude, almoft like

what we feel, when we exped an intimate friend, of whofe coming we
are fure, but are uncertain about the time : or, if you will, fuch as

an opprefTed and enilaved people feel, while they wait fora deliverer j

or fuch as an affectionate confort feels, while (lie waits for the return

of her lord. On thefe occafions days and hours move flowly, time

is anticipated, futurity is enjoyed, and there is a prelibation of the

expected pleafure. This is the holy inquietude, which St. Paul at

tributes to the creatures in general, faying, they groan and travail in

fain together with the earneft expc$a:ion of the manijeftationof the font of
God. How much more then mud believers do fo ?

4. But this inquietude does not prevent our
pojfaffing

ourfouls in pa
tience; for it does not proceed to murmuring, but fubmits to the

will of God; knowing that times and feafons are in his own power :

ifbe tarry, waitfor him, as St. Paul after Habakkuk fays, Heb. x. 37.
that is, be not impatient, do not murmur, for be uiU certainly come,

and will not tarry. They are the profane only, who fay, Where is the

promife ofhis coming ? forfinee the fathers fell ajleep, all things continue as

they were from the beginning of the creation We feel then an inqui

etude, but an inquietude blended with fubm ffion to the will of God.

Why, fays the believer, art thou caft down, O my foul? why art thou

difauleted within me ? hope thou in God^ for IJhailyet pralfe him, who is

the health ofmy countenance and my God.

5. This expectation neceflarily includes a holy preparalion, and

fuch a preparation as relates to the majefty of him, whom we expect,
the greatnefs of the judgment, that he will come to execute, and the

eternal benefits of which we hope to partake. We muft not imitate

that wicked fervant in the parable, who (aid, My lord delays his corn-

in?, and who under cover of liiat deiav, beat his fellow-fervants.

When
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When Efther was to appear before Ahafuerus, fhe fpent many days
before-hand in preparing herfelf, adorning herfelf with her mod
coftly habits, that (he might appear before him in a proper manner.
Such is the waiting of a believer; he employs all his life-time to pre

pare for that folemn hour, when eternity will begin.
You might eafily take the characters of vices from this pattern of

characterizing virtues : however, I will add an example on avarice\

taking for a text Heb. xiii. 5. Let your converfation be without covet-

ouftiefs, and be content with fuch things as ye have.

i. Avarice is a difpofition fo grofs, that it obfcures the underhand-

ing and reafon of a man, even fo far as to make him think of profit,
where there is nothing but lofs, and imagine that to be economy,
which is nothing but ruin. Is it not in this manner, that a covetous

man, inftead of preventing maladies by an honed and frugal ex-

penfe, draws them upon himfelf by a fordid and niggardly way of

living; and by this means
brings

himfelf under an unavoidable ne-

ceffity of confuming one part of his fubftance to recover a health,
which by an exceffive parfimony he has loft ? There are even forne^
who bring inevitable death upon themfelves, rather than fpend any
thing to procure neceflary relief, and are impertinent enough to ima

gine that riches had better be without a poifeHbr, than a poffeffor
without riches; as if man were made for money, and not money
for man.

But, 2dly, this would be but little, if avarice afTedled only the ava

ricious themielves; it goes much farther, it renders a man
ufelefi 10

fociety. It fubverts the idea ofour living to afiift one another ; for a

covetous man is ufelefs to the whole world. He refembles that earth,

oi which St. Paul fpeaks, which drinketh in the rain, that comes often

itjcn it, and bearetb only thorns and briars. He is an unfruitful tree, a

gulph; which draws in waters from all parts; but from which no

{beam runs ; or, if you will, an avaricious man is like death, frhat de

vours all, and reftores nothing; whence it comes to pafs, that no man
is in general fo much defpifed, while he lives, as a mifer, and no man s

death is fo much defired as his. He never opens his treafures, till he

is leaving the world; he therefore can never receive the fruits of gra
titude, becaufe his favours are never conferred till his death.

3d. Farther, this vice not only renders a man ufelefs to fociety;
but it even makes him hurtful and pernicious to it. There is no right
fo inviolable, no law fo holy, which he will not violate greedily to

amafs riches, and cautioufly to preferve them. How many violent

incroachments ! how many criminal defigns ! how many dark and
treafonable practices! how many infamies and wickednefles have

proceeded from this perverfe inclination ! If a covetous man is bar

ren in kindDefies, he is fruitful in (ins and iniquities. There are no

boundaries, which he cannot pafs, no barriers which he cannot rea

dily go over to fatisfy his bafe paffion for money.
4th. By this we may already perceive how incompatible this vice is

with true faith, and with the genius of Chriftianity. The fpirit of

chrillianity
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chriflianity is a fpirit of love and charity, always beneficent, always

ready to prevent the neceffities of our chriftian brethren, kind and
full of companion, inquiring into the wants of others, and, without

afking, feeking means to prevent them. But avarice, on the contrary,
makes a man hard, cruel, pitilefs, beyond the reach of complaints
and tears, rendering the mifer not only jealous of the profperity of

his neighbour;, but even making him confider the pittances of the

miferable as objects of his covetous deiires.

5th. It is not without reafon, that St. Paul calls avarice, idolatry ;

for one of the principal characters of this curfed inclination is a mak

ing gold and (ilver one s God. It is money, in effect, which the co

vetous adores, it is this that he fupremely loves, this he prefers above

all other things, it is his lad end, his life, his confidence, and all his

happinefs. He, who fears God, confecrates to him his firft thoughts,
and devotes to his glory and fervice the chief of his cares, to his in-

terefts the whole of his heart, and for the reft commits himfelf to

the care of his providence. It is the fame with a covetous man in

regard to his treafures, he thinks only of them, he labours only to

increafe and preferve them, he feels only for them, he has neither

reft, nor hope, which is not founded on his riches, he would offer

incenfe to them, could he do it without expenfe.
6th. It is furprifing, and fome times fufficiently diverting, to fee

in what manner all the other inclinations of a mifer, good and bad,

virtues and vices, his love and his hatred, his joy and his forrow re-

fpect and obey his avarice. They move or reft, act or do not act,

agreeably to the orders which this criminal paflion gives them. If

he be naturally civil, mild, and agreeable in his converfation, he will

not fail to lay afide all his civilities, and good manners, when his ava

rice tells him he may get fomething by doing fo: and, on the con

trary, when he has received fome injury, when fome infult has been

offered him, which is a juft ground of refentment, you may fee in an

inftanthis wrath is removed, and all his vehemence abated, in hope
of a little money offered to appeafe him, or in fear of a fmall expenfe
to gratify his refentment. If an object of public joy, or forrow offer

itfelf to his view, (imply confidering it in a general view, he will be

glad or forry according to the nature of the thing in queftion: but

mould this occafion of public joy intereft him ever fo little, or in any
manner prejudice hispretenfions, all on a fudden you will fee all his

joy turned into forrow. In like manner, when a public calamity

gives him an opportunity of gaining any thing, all his forrow is turn

ed into joy. If he ardently loves any one, he will love him no longer
if he begin to coft him any thing; avarice will turn all his love into

indifference and coldncfs. If reafon and common honefty oblige

him to be of a party, who have juftice on their fide, he will maintain

and even exaggerate their rights,
and defend the equity of them,

while his purfe is not engaged ;. engage his purfe, and it is no longer

the fame thing : what was juft is become now unjuft to him, he has

quickly whys, and hw vers in his mouth but, however, we were

miftaken
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miflaken in fuch a point, why mould we be obflinate in luch, or

Inch a thing ? &c.
In fine, his avarice gives the colour and tint to

t&amp;lt;utryfubjeft, it is the

fole rule, and meafure, it makes things good or bad, jull or unjuft,
reafonable or unreasonable, according to its pleafme. Crimes are no

longer crimes, if they agree with avarice; virtues are no longer vir

tues, when they oppofe it. She reigns over the ideas of a mifer s

mind and the emotions of his heart, lole arbitrds in the judgments
of his mind, fole direclrefs in the coniultations of his heart, fole go-
vernefs of all his paffions. Ariftotle s definition of nature can be no
where better applied, (he is the principle of motion and of reft; fur

fhedoes all that the centurion in the Gofpel-did; (he fays to one, Go,
and he goeth, to another, Come, and he comet h, Do this, and he

cloth it :
y&amp;lt;?a

Rtt goes farther than the centurion went ; for (he fays,

Paufe, and all things paufe, Ceafe, and all things ceale to be *.

IV.

OBSERVE THE RELATION OF .ONE SUBJECT TO ANOTHER.

For .example, always when in fcripture God is .called a Father, the

relation of that term to children is evident, and we are obliged not

only to remark the .paternal inclinations which are in God towards

us, and the advantages which we receive from his love, but alfo the

duties to which we are bound as children of fuch a (father. The
farrfe rnay.be faid of all thefe exprefiions of .fcri,pture, God is our Gody

we are his people he is our portion, we are his heritage \\G is our

mafter, we .are his fervants he is our king* we are \hz
fitbjefts of his

kingdom he is our prophet or teacher , we are his dfiiples
with many

more of the fame kind. When we meet with Cuch {ingle and fepa-

Tate, they mu ft be difcufled in relation to one another, and this

relation mull be particularly confidered. Thus, when the kingdom
of -God, ;or .of Jefus Chrift, is fpoken of, all things relative to this

kingdom mud be,coniidered -as, its laws arms throne ^crown

fubjedls extent of dominion -palace where the king refides -&c.

So when our myftical marriage with Jefus Chrift is fpoken of, whe
ther it be where he is called a bridegroom, or his church a bride,

you fhould, after you have explained thefe expreflions, turn your
attention, to relative

things
-as the love of Jefus Chrift to us, which

.made him confent to this myftical .marriage the dowry, that we

bring him, our (ins and miferies the communication, which he

.makes to us both of his name and benefits the reft, that he grants

.us .in his houfe, changing -our abode the banquet at his divine

nuptials the inviolable fidelity, which he requires of us the right
and

* Thcfc /even heads might, -as in the foregoing inHance, have been reduced to

three. Avarice, i. perverts our judgment} 2. deltroys our happinefs j 3 -is incom

patible with true religion.
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and power he acquires over usthe defence and protection, which

he engages to afford us: but, when thefe relative things are dif-

cuffed, great care mud be taken neither to infill on them too much,
nor to defcend to mean ideas, nor even to treat of them one after

another in form of a parallel; for nothing is more tirefome, than

treating thefe apart, and one after another. They muft, then, be

aflbciated together; a body compofed of many images muft be

formed; and the whole muft be always animated with the fenfible,

and the fpiritual. I think, a preacher ought to content himfelf with

making one fmgle obfervation, or, at the moft, two, in cafe the re

lative things are too numerous to be collected into one point of

view. In inch &amp;lt;i cafe you muft endeavour to reduce them to two

clufles, but in two different orders; and always make the difference

perceptible, fo that it may not be laid, you have made two obferva-

tions of what was naturally but one.

V.

OBSERVE WHETHER SOME THINGS BE NOT SUPPOSED, WHICH ARE NOT
EXPRESSED.

This -is a fource of invention different from the former; for the

former is confined to things really relative; but this (peaks in general

of things fuppofed, which have no relation to each other. For exam

ple, when we fpeak of a change, what they call the terminus a quo

neceflarily fuppofes the terminus ad qttem
: and the terminus ad quern

fuppofes the terminus a quo.

A covenant fuppofes two contracting parties a reconciliation ef

fected, or a peace made, fuppofes war and enmity a victory fuppofes

enemies, arms, and a combat life fuppofes death, and death life

the day fnppoles night, and the night day fometimes there are pro-

pofitions, which neceflarily fuppofe others, either becaufe they are

confequcnces, depending on their principles,
or becaufe they are

truths naturally connected with others. It is always very important

to underftand well what things are fuppofed in a text; for fome-

times feveral ufeful confideraiions may be drawn from them, and

not unfrequemly the very exprcffions
in the text include them.

For example. Rom. xii. 17. Recompenfe fo no man evil for evil.

In difcufling this texr you may very properly obferve the truths,

which are implied* or fuppofed in the words; as i. The diforder
into

which fin has thrown mankind, fo that men are expoied to receive

injuries and infults from each other. A fociety of fmners is on y a

fhadow of fociety ; they are actually at war with each other, and, like

the Midianitim army, turning every one his fword agamft his com

panion. The fpirit
of the world is a fpirit

of difperfion rather than

of affociation. Different interefts, diverfitics of ientiments, varieties

of opinions, contrarieties of paffions
make a perpetual divifion, and
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the fruits of this dtvifion are infults and injuries. It may be faid of

each in fuch focieties, as of Ifnmael in the prophecy, his hand is

againft every man, and every wan s hand again/} him.

2. We mult not imagine that faith, and the dignity of a chriftian

calling raife the difciple of Chriji above injuries : on the contrary,

they expofe him ottener to evils than others; as well becaiife God
himfelf will have our faith tried, that we may arrive at heaven through

many tribulations, as becaufe a chriilian profeffion neceifarily divides

believers irom infidels. The world and iin form a kind of com
munion between the wicked and worldly, which produces a mutual
forbearance and friend (hip: but there is no communion between a

believer and an unbeliever, any more than between light and dark-

nels, Chrift and Belial. Thence come all the periecutions of the

church, and thence will good men continue to meet with oppofitiori
from the wicked to the end of time. Jefus Chrift, when he fent his

apoftles, did not fail to apprife them of this ; he faid, Ifend you forth
as /beep in the mid/1 of wolves; and again, Ifye were of the world, the

zvor/d would Jove his own; but becaufeye are not of the world) therefore

the world hc&amp;lt;teth yen. ,

You may make an obfervation on each of thefe fuppofed truths;

and, having eftablimed the apoftle s precept, by (&quot;hewing
that private

revenge is contrary to the laws of chriftianity, and incompatible with

true piety, you may obferve a third fuppofed truth.

3, That the gofpel not only forbids refentment and revenge ; it

even commands us to pardon offences ; and, farther, obligeth us to

do good to our enemies, and to pray for our perfecutors, according to

th.e precept of Jefus Chrift, Love your enemies, blefs them that curfe

you, and pray for them that defpitefidy life you ; and, according to the

doctrine of St. Paul in another place, If thine enemy hunger , feed him^

if ke thirft, give him drink.

It remains that you take care in treating fuppofed truths,

id, Not 10 fetch them toofar 9 or to bring them about by long
circuits of realoning. Avoid this for two reatbns , firft, becaufe you
would render your difcourfe obfcure by it; for every body is not ca

pable of feeing truths, which are very diftant from the text : and,

fecondly, becaute by this means you might bring in all the whole

body of divinity into your text; which attempt would be vicious,

and contrary to the rules of good fenfe. Of fuppofed truths, you
mud choofe the mod natural, and thofe which lie neareft the text.

In the 2d place, do not enlarge on implied truths: it is proper,
indeed, that hearers mould know them; but they are not

r principal
articles.

And, 3dly, take care alfo that thefe fuppofed things be important,
either for inflruclion in general, or for calling light particularly on
the text, or for confoiation, or for the correction of vice, or practice
of piety, or fome ufeftil purpofe; otherwife you would deliver trifling

unperiinsncies under the name of implied truths.

VI.
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VI.

REFLECT ON THE PERSON SPEAKING OR ACTING.

For an example, let us take the lad-mentioned text of St. Paul,

recompenfe to no man evil for evil. Here you may very pertinently
remark, i. That this precept is more beautiful in the mouth of St.

Paid, than it could have been in that of any other man. The reafon

is this; he of all the men in the world had the greateft reafon for

refentment upon worldly principles; for never was there a man more

perfecuted, never a man more unjuflly perfecuted than he; he was

perfecuted by his own countrymen the Jews, perfecuted by the Gen
tiles, perfected by falfe brethren, perfecuted by falfe apoftles, per
fecuted when he preached the gofpel, perfecuted even by thofe, for

whofe falvation he was labouring, perfecuted to prifon, to banifh-

mcnt, to bonds, to blood; how amiable, then, is fuch a precept in

the mouth of fuch a man! How forcible is fuch a precept, fnp-

ported by one of the greateft examples we can conceive ! by the ex

ample of a man whofe intereft feems to dictate a quite contrary

pradice ! When we give fuch precepts to the worldly, they never

fail to fay to us, Yes, yes ! you talk finely! you have never been in-

fulted as we have! had you met with what we have, you would talk

otherwHe! But ther&amp;gt;e is no reafon to fay fo to St. Paul, any more
than to Jefus Chrift, his mafter, the author of this divine morality;
for who was ever fo perfecuted as Jefus Chrift? and, after him, who
fuffered more than his fervant St. Paul ?

2. You may alfo very properly remark, that, to take a different

view of the apoftle Paul, no man was more obliged to teach and love

fuch a morality than himfdf. Why ? Becaufe of all thofe, whom
God in his ineffable mercy had called to the knowledge of ihe truth,

he had been the moft concerned in. cruel efforts of rage againft God
and his church; all inflamed with fury he went from Jerufalem to

Damafcus, to ravage the flock of Jefus Chrift. In this raging vio

lence of his hatred, God made him feel his love, pardoned his fins,

foftened his heart, and from heaven cried to him, Saul^ Saul, why per
-

ftcuteft thou me? Who, then, could be more obliged to preach mercy
than this man, to whom God had fhewed fo much mercy ? Might
he not fay, when he gave thefe rules of morality, what he faid on

another fubjed, / have received of the Lord that which I deliver unto

you; I have received the fame mercy, which I teach you. Add to

this, the apoftle had not only met with pardoning love to an enemy
on God s part, but he had alfo experienced it from the church. Far

from rendering him evil for evil, far from avenging his perfecutions,
the difciples of Chrift reached out the arms of their love to him,

received him into their communion, and numbered him with the

apoftles of Jefus Chrift.

K 2 VII.
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VII.

REFLECT ON THE STATE OF THE PERSONS SPEAKING OR ACTING.

Thus in explaining i ThefT. v. 16. Rejoice evermore, you mud not

fail to conficler the ftate of Sc. Paul, when he wrote that epiftle; for

he was at Athens, engaged in that fuperftitious city, where, as it is

laid in the xvii. of -\ds, his fpirit wzsjlirred in him, observing the city

wholly given to idolatry; where he was treated as a babler, a fetterforth

offtrangegod^ and where, in fhort, he was the object of Athenian ri

dicule and raillery. Yet, amki fo many juft caufes of grief, he exhorts

the ThefTalohians always to preferve their fpiritual joy ;
not that he

meant to render them infenfible to the evils, which he fuffered, nor
to the afflictions of the new-born church; but becaufe our fpiritual

afflictions, I mean thofe, which we fuffer for the glory of God, and
the good of his church, are not incompatible with peace and joy of
confcience ; on the contrary, it is particularly in thefe afflictions thac

God gives the rrioft lively joys, becaufe then he beftows on his chil

dren more abundant meafures of his grace, and more intimate com
munion with himfelf. Moreover, on thefe fad occafions we generally
become better acquainted with the providence of God, we feel an
aflu ranee that nothing happens without his order, and that, happen
what will, all things work togetherfor good to them that love God. This

gives us true reft, a joy which nothing is capable of diftuvbing.

VIII.

REMARK THE TIME OF A WORD OR ACTION.

For ex-ample, St. Paul in his fir ft epiftle to Timothy require*, that

in the public fervices of the church prayers ihould be made for ail

wen ; butjirftfor kings, andfor thofe that were in authority. Here it

is very natural to remark the time. It was when the church and the

apoftles were every where perfecuted ; when the faithful were the

objects of the hatred and calumny of ail mankind, and in particular
of the cruelty of thefe Tyrants. Yet none of this rough treatment
could flop thecourfe of Chriftian charity. St. Paul not only requires
every believer to pray for all men ; but he would have it done in pub
lic, that all the world might know the maxims of Chriftianity, always
kind, patient, and benevolent. Believers confider themfelves as

bound in duty to all men, though men do nothing to oblige them
to it. He was aware, malicious flanderers would call this worldly
policy and human prudence, and would fay, Chriflians only meant
to flatter the great, and to court their favour; yet even this calumny
does not prevent St. Paul; he orders them to pray publicly, and frft
for civil governors. We ought always to difcharge our duty, and,
for the reft, fubmit to the unjuft accounts that men give of our
conduct.

IX.
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IX.

OBSERVE PLACE.

Sr. Paul fays to the Philippians, forgetting the things which are be-

hind, and reachingforth unto thofe things which are before, Iprefs toward

the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Chrift Jefus. The

place, where he writes this, furnifhes a very beautiful conlideration.

He was then m prifon, at Rome, loaded with chains, and deprived of

his liberty; yet he (peaks as if he were as much at liberty as any
man in the world ; as able to act as he pleated, and to difpofe of

himfelf as ever: he talks of having entered a courfe, running a race,

forgetting things behind, preffing toward thofe that were before,

and, in ihort, of hoping to gam a prize; all thefe are actions of a

man enjoying full liberty. How could he, who was in a prifon, be

at the fame time on a race-courfe? how could he run, who was

loaded with irons? how could he hope to win a prize, who every

day expected a fentence of death ? But it is not difficult to recon

cile thefe things : his bonds and imprifonment did not hinder the

courfe of his faith and obedience. His prifon was converted into

an agreeable Stadium, and death for the Gofpel might well be con-

fidered under the image of a complete victory ; for a Martyr gains
an unfading crown as a reward of his fufferings.

X.

CONSIDER THE PERSONS ADDRESSED.

Let us again take St. Paul s words for an example. Recompenfeto
no man evil for evil, Rom. xii. 17. They, to whom the apoitle ad-

drelled thefe words, were Romans, whofe perpetual maxim was vio

lently to revenge public injuries, and totally to deftroy thofe, who in

tended to deftroy them, or had offered them any affronts; witnefs the

Carthaginians and Corinthians. They totally deftroyed Carthage,
becaufe me had carried her arms into Italy by Hannibal s means, and

had been upon the point of ruining Rome. Corinth they facked and

burnt for having affronted their ambafladors. You may alfo remark

this particular circumftance; that, although the Romans had fuo

ceeded in avenging their injuries, and the Empire owed its grandeur
to fuch exceffes, yet their fuccefs did not hinder the apoftle from fay

ing, Recompenfe to no man evilfor evil-, becaufe neither examples nor

fucceiles ought to be the rules of our conduct, but folely the will of

God, and the law of Chriftianity.
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XL

EXAMINE THE PARTICULAR STATE OF PERSONS ADDRESSED.

For example, rccompenfe to no man evilfor evil. St. Paul writes to

Romans; but to Roman Cbrijtians, who faw themfelves hated and

perfecuted by their fellow-citizens, and in general abufed by the

whole world. Yet, however reafonablc refentment might appear at

firft fight, the apoftle would not have them obey fuch paflionsas the

light of reafon, the inftinct of nature, and the defire of their own

prefervation might feem to excite : he exhorted them to leave ven

geance to God, and advifed them only to follow the dictates of love.

The greateft perfecutors of the primitive Chriftians were the Jews,
on whom the Roman Chriftians could eafily have avenged themfelves

tinder various pretexts; for the Jews were generally hated and de-

fpiled by all other nations, and nothing could be eafier than to avail

themfelves of that public hatred, to which the religion of the Jews
expofed them. Ncverthelefs, St. Paul not only fays in general, Ren
der not evilfor evil, but in particular, Recompenfe to no man evil for

evil. As if he had fa id, Do not injure thofe, on whom you could
moft eafily avenge yourfelves; hurt not the moft violent enemies of

the name of Jefus Chrift, and of the chriftian profeffion ; not even

thole, who have crucified your Saviour, and every day drive to de

ftroy his gofpel.

XII.

CONSIDER THE PRINCIPLES OF A WORD OR ACTION.
t

For example, John v. 14. Behold ! tbou art made whole , Jin no

more, left a worfe thing come unto thee. This was the language of Jefus
Chriflto the man whom he had juft before healed of an infirmity of

thirty-eight years ftanding. Him Jefus now found in the temple.
It is not imaginable that this meeting was fortuitous, and unforeleen

to Jefus Chrift: his providence, no doubt, conducted the man that

way, directed him to the temple, whither he himfelfwent to feek him.

Examine then, upon what principles Jefus Chrift went to feek this

miferable finner, and you will find, i. He went in great love to the

poor man : he went in that fame benevolence, which inclined him to

do good to all who had need, and in every place that he honoured
with his prefence. Jefus was, as it were, a public fource of benefits;

his hands every where beftowed beneficent gifts, and he even fought
occafions, when they did not prefent themfelves. 2. He went by an

engagement of ancient love, which he had made on behalf of this pa

ralytic; his fecond favour flowed from his fir ft; nor would he leave his

work imperfect. Thus ic is faid, in regard to his difciples, having
loved hi j own

&amp;gt;

which were in the world, he loved them to the end. The

bounty
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bounty of Jefus Chrifl refembles that of his eternal Father, who calls,

juftifies, and, in the end, glorifies thole, whom he firft predeftinated;
and on this, as on one of the principal foundations, Sr. Paul eftab-

lifheth our hope for the future; God having begun a good work in us*

willperform it to the day of Chrifl-: and elfewhere, God is faithful, who
hath called you to the fellowJJoip of his Sen. 3. It was by a principle of

wifdom and foreknowledge, that Jefus Chritt fought this paralytic pa
tient in the temple, in order to teach him his duty, to furnifh him with

the means of doing it, and to give him a more particular knowledge of

the friend who had healed him ; for he well knew, that a tender faith,

fuch as that of this man was, had need of frefh and continual aid, as

a young plant needs a prop to fupport it againft winds and ftorms.

In like manner, if you had to examine thefe words of Jefus Chrifc

to the Samaritan woman, Go and call thy. hujband, John iv. You
might examine the intention of Jefus Chrift in this expreflion. He
did not fpeak thus, becaufe he was ignorant what fort of a life thh

woman lived : he knew that, to fpeak properly, (he had no hufband.

It was then, i. A word of trial; for the Lord faid this to give her an

opportunity of making a free confefTion, / have no hujband. 2. It

was alfo a word of kind reproof ; for he intended to convince her of

the fin in which fhe lived. 3. It was alfo a word of grace; for the

cenfure tended to the woman s confolation. 4. It was farther, a

word of wifdom; for our Lord intended to take occafion at this meet

ing to difcover himfelf to her, and more clearly to convince her, that

he had a perfect knowledge of all thefecretsof her life, as he prefently

proved by faying, Thou haft well faid, I have no hujband; for thou hajl

hadfive hufbands, and he, whom thou haft now, is not thy hufband.

Were you going to explain the ninth verfe of the firft of Ads,
where it is faid, When Jefus was taken up, his difdples beheld him, it

would be proper to remark the fentiments of the difciples in that

moment, and to (hew from what principles proceeded that attentive

and earneft looking after their divine Mailer, while he afcended to

heaven.

XIII,

CONSIDER CONSEQUENCES.

Thus, when you explain the dodrineof God s mercy, it is expe
dient (at lead fometimes) to remaik the good and lawful ufes, which

we ought to make of it. Thefe ufes are, to renounce ourfelves to

be fenfible of our infinite obligations to God, who pardons fo many
fins with fo much bounty to confecrate ourfelves entirely to his

fervice, as perfons over whom he has acquired a new right and to

labour inceHantly for his glory, in gratitude for what he has done for

our falvation.

Yon may alfo obferve the falfe and pernicious confcquences, which

ungrateful and wicked men, who tin that grace may abound, pretend
ro
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to derive from this doctrine. They fay, we are no longer to confider

judice now we are under grace ; the more we fin, the more God will

be glorified in pardoning us this mercy will endure all the time of
our lives; and therefore it will be enough to apply to it at the hour
of death with many more fuch falfe confequences, which mud be
both clearly dated, and fully refuted.

It is much the fame with the doctrine of the efficacious grace of
the Holy Ghod in our converfion: for the HI (I and lawful confe

quences, which are drawn from it are, i. That fuch is the greatnefs of
our depravity, it can be rectified only by almighty aid &quot;2. Thai we
mould be humble, becaufe there is nothing good in us ;. That we
fhould afcribe all the glory of our falvation to God, who is the only
author of it 4. That we mud adore the depths of the great mercy
of our God, who freely gave his holy Spirit to convert us.

You mud remark at the lame time the abufes, and falfe confe

quences, which infidious fophiders draw from this dodrine, as that,
fince the converfion of men is by the almighty-power of God, it is

needlefs to preach his word; and to addrels to them on God s part
exhortations, promifes and threatenings that it is in vain to tell a

tinner, it is his duty to turn to God, as without efficacious grace

(which does not depend upon the finner) he cannot do it tha: it

has a tendency to make men negligent about their falvation to tell

them, it does not depend on their power. Thefe, and fuch like

abufes, mud be propofed and folidly refuted.

Moreover, this method mud be taken, when you have occafion to

treat of the doctrines of election and reprobation the propitiatory
facriftce of Chrid s blood and, in general, almod all religious fub-

jects require it; for there is riot one of them all, which is not fubject
to ufe and abufe, Take care, however, when you propofe thefe

good and bad confequences, that you do it properly, and when an
occafion naturally prefents itfelf ; for were they introduced \frith any
kind of affectation and force, it mud be difagreeable.

In general, then, this way of good and bad confequences ought
to be ufed, when there is reafon to fear fome may infer bad confe

quences ;
and when they feem to flow from the text iUelf; for in

this cafe they ought to be prevented and refuted, and contrary con

fequences oppofed againd them.

XiV.

REFLECT ON THE END PROPOSED IN AN EXPRESSION OR A.N
ACTION.

Although this is not very different from the way of principles, of
which we have already fpoken, yet it may afford a variety in difcuf-

iing them.

If, for example, you were fpeaking of judification, in the fenfein
which St. Paul taught it, you mud obferve the aids* which the apodle

propofed
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propofed, as i. To put a juft difference between Jefus Chrift and

Mofes, the law and the gofpel, and to (hew againft thofe, who would
blend them together, and fo confound both in one body of religion,
that they cannot be fo united. 2. To preferve men from that Phari-

faical pride, which reigned among the Jews, vibo Jbugtt to ejlalli/h

their own rigbfeoufneft, and not the rigbteoujntfi of God. 3. To take

away fuch inadequate remedies as the. law by way or. fhadow exhi

bited for the expiation of fins; as facrifices, and purifications; as well

as thofe, which Pagan fuperftition propofed, fuch as warning in fpring

water, offering victims to their Gods, &c. 4. To bring men to the

true and only atonement for fin, which is the blood of Jefus Chrift.

XV.

CONSIDER WHETHER THERE BE ANY THING REMARKABLE IN THE

MANNER OF THE SPEECH OR .ACTION.

For example. In all theje things we are more than conquerors through
him that loved us. Rom. viii. 37. You may remark, that there is a

more than ordinary force inthefe words, more than conquerors; for they

exprefs an heroical triumph. He does not limply fay, We bear our

trials with patience; he not only fays, We mall conquer in this con-

flicl: ; but he affirms, We are more than conquerors. It is much that

faith refifts trials without being opprefled; it is more to conquer thefe

trials after a rude combat; but to affirm the believer fhall be more

than a conqueror is as much as to fay, he fhall conquer without a com*

bat, and triumph without refiftance ; it is as much as to fay, le mall

make trials the matter of his joy and glory, as the apoflle fays, we

glory in tribulation, confidering them not as afflictions and forrows,

but as divine honours and favours. This was alfo the apoflle* s mind,

when he wrote to the Philippians, unto you it is given in the behalf of

Cbrifti not only to believe on him, but alfo tofufferfor his fake. He confi-

ders 1 offerings as gifts of the liberality of God, for which the faithful

are obliged to be thankful. So in this other paffage, lamperfuaded,
that neither death, nor life, nor angels, norprincipalities, nor powers, nor

things prefent, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other crea

ture fhall be able to jeparaie us from the love of God, which is in Chrift

Jefus our Lord. You may here remark the heroifm and magnanimity
of St. Paul. His faith feems to defy all the powers of nature. He
afTembles them all life

death angels,
&c. to triumph over them,

and to exult in their defeat. This language marks a full perfuafion,

of the favour of God, and an invincible confidence in his love.

Such remarks as thefe may be made upon many exprefli &amp;gt;n- of

Jefus Chrift, wherein are difcovered dignity and majefty. vvl id can

not belong to any mere creature; as when he fays, Before A &amp;gt;

was, lamlhilfl I am in the world I am the light of the world-
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mine are thine, and thine are mine, and I am glorified in them Te believe

in God^ believe alfo
in me Whatfoeverye foallafkin my name that

do. There are many palfages of the fame kind.

XVI.

COMPARE WORDS AND ACTIONS WITH SIMILAR WORDS AND
ACTIONS.

The Evangelift fpeaks of the things* that Jefus began to do and to

teach, Actsi. i. Now he fays the lame of Mofes, he was mighty in

words and in deeds. Acts vii. 22. Here yon may obierve, that thefe

two things joined together, doing and teaching^ are diftinguilhing cha

racters of a true prophet, who never feparates practice from doctrine.

Yon may then make an edifying companion between Mofes and Je
fus Chrift: both did and taught\ but there was a great difference be

tween the teaching of one and that of the other. One taught juftice,

the other mercy one abafed, the other exalted-^-one terrified, the

other comforted. There was alfo a great difference between the

deeds of the one, and thofe of the other. Mod of the miracles of

Mofes were miracles of deftruftlon, infects, frogs, hail, and others of

the fame kind, with which he chaftifed the Egyptians. But the mi
racles of Jefus Chrift were always miracles of benevolence, railing the

dead, giving fight to the blind, &c.

So again, when the infidelity of the Jews in rejecting the MefTiah

isdifcufled, you may examine their prejudices and their maxims, as

they are narrated in the gofpel ; and thefe yon may compare with

thofe of the church of Rome in rejecting the reformation $ for they
are very much alike*

So again, when you confider St. Paul s anfwers to the objections of

the Jews, who pleaded that they were the people of God, and that

his covenant belonged to Abraham and his pofterity; you may cb-

lerve, that thefe anfwers are like ours to the Roman church, when

they affirm they are the church of God. As the apoftle diftin-

guilheth. two Ifraels, one after the flefh, and the other after the fpirit^

Jo we diflinguifli two churches ; one, which is only fo in outward pro-
Itnion before men, poflefTing the pulpits, the churches, and the

fchools; and the other, which is the church in the fight of God, hav

ing a holy doctrine, and a lively faith. Thefe anfwer precifely to the

apoflle s Ifrael after thejleJJ}, and Ifrael after thefpirit. As the apoftle

applies the promifes of God, and their accomplifhment, not to Ifrael

after the fleih, but to the Kraelites after the fpirit, fo we alfo apply
the promifes, which God has made to his church, not to thofe, who

occupy the pulpits, the churches, and the fchools; but to theiti who
believe and practice the pure doctrine of the gofpel. As St. Paul

defines the true people of God to bethofe, whom God by his elect

ing love hath taken from among men, fo we define the true church

by the fame electing grace 3 maintaining that the Lord has made all

the
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the excellent promifes, with which fcripture abounds, to his ele&

only, and that his elect are fuch as he has chofen according to his

good pleafure, without any regard to particular places, conditions,
or qualifications among men.

XVII.

REMARK THE DIFFERENCES OF WORDS AND ACTIONS ON
DIFFERENT OCCASIONS.

When a weak fcrnpulofity, or a tendernefs of confcience was in

queftion, which put fonie of the faithful upon eating only herbs, Sr.

Paul exhorted the flrong to bear the infirmities of the weak; let not

kim^ that eateth^ dtfpife him that eateth not ; and let not him, which eateth

not, judge him that eateth; for God hath received him. Rom. xiv. 3.

But when the fame St. Paul fpeaks of falfe teachers, who wanted to

impofe a yoke on confcience, and who under pretext of meats and

days were attempting to join Mofes with Jefus Chrift, as if Chriftians

were yet obliged to obferve the ceremonial law ; then the apoflle has

no patience with them, but condemns and anathematifes them, as

people who preached another gofpel, and exhorts the faithful iojland

faft in the liberty ^ wherewith Chrift had made them
free&amp;gt;

and not to be

ent -ingled again with the yoke of bondage. Gal. v. i .

Soagain, when you find in the gofpel, that Jefus Chrifl fometimes

forbad his difciples to publifh the miracles that he wrought, and to

declare his divinity; and, at other times, that he ordered them to

publifh upon the houfe-tops
what they had heard in private, and to

preach to all nations the myfteries of his kingdom, you muft remark,

that this difference is owing to different occafions. While Jefus

Chrift was upon earth, the myfteries of his kingdom were covered

with the veil of his humiliation, it being neceifary in fome fenfe to

conceal them; but after his exaltation, it became proper to publiQi

them to the whole earth.

The fame diverfity may be remarked in what the Lord Jefus faid

to the Canaanitilh woman that he was only fent to the Iqftft-eep of the

foufe of Ifrael and that it was not meet to give the children* bread to

dogs. This feems contrary to an almoft infinite number of paffages

Of fcripture, which affirm, Jefus Chrift is the light of the Gentiles

to him /hall the gathering of the people be. Thefe, and all other

fuch paffages will perfeftly agree, if you diftinguifh time and occa-

fion. While Jefus Chrift was upon earth, he was the minifter of the

circumcijion, as St. Paul fpeaks, thac is, his perfonal minifterial com-

nuffion was only to the Jews : but when he was exalted to glory, his

miniftry extended over the whole earth.

L 2 XVIII.
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XVIII.

CONTRAST WORDS AND ACTIONS.

Thus you may oppofe the agonies and terrors, which feized Jefus
Chriftat the approach of death, againft the conftancy and joy of the

martyrs, who flew to martyrdom as to a victory. This contrariety of

emotions is accounted for by the difference of the perfons. Jefus
Chriftwas the Mediator of men towards God, bearing their fins, and

engaging with the eternal juftice of his Father: but the martyrs were

believers, reconciled to God, fighting under Chrift s banner, and as

myflical foldiers maintaining his righteous claims. One was filled

with a fenfe of God s wrath againft men : the others were filled with

a lenie of his love. Chrift met death as an armed enemy, and as one

\vho, till that time, had a right to triumph over mankind : but mar

tyrs approached him as a vanquifhed enemy, or rather as an enemy
reconciled, who having changed his nature was become favourable to

men. In one word, Jefus Chrift was at war with death: whereas

death was at peace and in friendfhip with the martyrs.
In general, we may affirm, that contraft is one of the moft beauti

ful topics of Chriftian rhetoric j and that which furni(hes the moft

flriking illuftrations. Great care, however, muft be taken, that the

oppofirions be natural, eafy to comprehend, and properly placed in a

full, clear
light,

XIX.

EXAMINE THE GROUNDS, OR CAUSES OF AN ACTION OR AN EXPRESSION ;

AND SHEW THE TRUTH OR EQUITY OF IT.

For example. When the Incarnation of Jefus Chrift is in queftion,
as in this text, tke word was made fle/h, you may recur to the founda

tions of this truth, as revealed in fcripture, in order to fhew that a

divine perfon did take upon him real true humanity, in oppofition to

the notions of fome ancient heretics, who imagined that the human
nature of Chrift was only apparent. For this purpofe, you muft look

into the ancient
prophecies for Rich pallages as attribute two natures,

the human and divine, to the one perfon of the Mefliah. To the

fame purpofe you may alfo apply new teftament texts, which fpeak
of the fame fubject ; and you may farther obferve fuch reafons of

this fingular economy, as theology furnifheth, and which arc taken

from the defign of our falvation.

In like manner, when you treat of the refurreclion of Chrift, or his

afccnfion to heaven, you muft take this topic, and (hew the fidelity

and credibility of the teftimony borne by his apoftles. Your argu
ment may be eftablifhed by obferving what followed his refurreclion

and afcenfion j as the effufion of the Spirit, the abolition of the em-

pi ro
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pireof the devil and his idols, the converfion of whole nations to the

WOr(hip of the one true God, miracles, prophecies, &c.
The fame method is proper, when fome predictions are your fub-

jects; as the deftruction of Jerufalem, and the rejection of the Jews:
for you may either narrate hiftory to (hew the execution, or you may
reafon upon the fubject to mew how wonderful the divine wifdom
was in thatdifpenfation: the whole will evince the truth of the pre
dictions,

1 faid alfo, the grounds and caufes of an acYion or expreflion might
be examined, tojhew the equity and truth of either. This principally
takes place, when any thing furprifing and uncommon is in queftion ;

for fuch things at firft feem to (hock the minds of auditors; or when

you are preffing home an exhortation to the practice of any duty,
which cannot be performed without difficulty. For example. The
Phaiifees complain in the gofpel, that the difciples of Chrift did not

keep the traditions of the elders. In order to juftify the difciples, (hew
the foundations of Chrillian liberty, and remark, that the true wor-

fhip of God does not confift in the obfervation of external ceremo

nies, much lefs in the obfervation of human traditions and cufloms:

but it confifts of true piety, real inward holinefs, and actual obedience

to the commandments of God.
So again, when Jefus Chrift, after he had healed the paralytic man,

commanded him to Jin no more* left a worfe thingfhould come unto him.

You muft go to the grounds of the expreflion, to (hew its equity.
Now thefe are, that fome fins had drawn the wrath qf God upon
him before that, if he continued in them, that wrath would certainly
return that the favours, which we receive from God, engage us to

glorify him by good works, &c. This topic is of great ufe in ex

plaining the commandments of the law, the equity of which muft
be made to appear; for it muft be proved, that they are all founded
in nature, and have an inviolable fitnefs in the order of things.

In (hort, it is proper to take this method with all exhortations to

piety, charity, &c. which are found in fcripture. In order toperfuade

people to the practice of them, their fitnefs muft be (hewed, by

opening the grounds, reafons, and principles of our obligations to

the practice of all thefe virtues.

XX.

REMARK THE GOOD AND BAD IN EXPRESSIONS AND ACTIONS.

This topic is of very great ufe in explaining the hiftories recorded

in the gofpel, where you will frequently find actions and words, which,

may be called mixed:, becaufe, in general, they proceed from fomc

good principles, and, in particular, they have a good deal of weaknefs

and infirmity in them. If you would explain Mat. xvi. 22. Then

Peter took him, and began to rebuke him, faying, Be itfarfrom tbee, Lord,

tkisJJwll not be unto thee; you may obferve what there is good and

what
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what had in this cxpreflion of St. Peter, i. You fee herein his love

to his mafter; for his not being able to bear the difcourfe of Jefus
Chrift concerning his fufferings at Jerufalem could only proceed
from his ardent affection to him. 2. Herein appears not that cold

and lukewarm regard, which mod men have for one another, but

a mod lively affection, interelling him for his mailer, an affection full

of tendernefs, which could not even bear to hear a word, or enter

tain a thought about the death of Jefus Chrift. 3. You may obferve

an honeftfreedom, which put him upon freely addreiling Jefus Chrift:

himfelf, ufing that familiar accefs, which his condefceniion allowed

his difciples, without a mixture of mean and defpicable timidity.

4. You fee, in fine, a ftrong/tf/W in his matter s power, as by ad-

dreffing him he feems perluaded, that it depended only on himfelf

to fuffer or not to fuffer ; Lord, be itfarfrOK; thee, thisfnall not be unto

thee. Now, all thefe are^m/difpofitions. Here follow the bad ones.

i. Peter difcovers grofs ignorance of the ways of divine wifdom in

fending Jefus Chrift into the world; for he does not feem yet to

know, that Jefus Chrift muft needs fuffer; and with this ignorance
the Lord reproaches him in the next verfe, Thou favoureft not the

things, which are of God; but thofe, which are of men. 2. His love to

his mailer had fortiething merely human and carnal in it, fince he

only conlidered the prefervation of his temporal life, and concerned

himfelf only about his body, inftead of elevating his mind to that

fuperior glory of Jefus Chrift, which was to follow his fufferings, or

confidering the great work of man s falvation, to perform which he

came into the world. 3. You may alfo remark a troublefome and

criminal boldneft. He means to be wifer than Jefus Chrift. Peter

took him, fays the evangelift, and began to rebuke him, faying, Re it far

from thee. Ralh attempt ! as if Peter were called into the counfel of

God and Jefus Chrift his Son, to give his opinion concerning this

grand affair. 4. It even feems as if Peter, hearing Chrift fyeak of

his fufferings, imagined, this difcourfe proceeded only from his fear

of death, and from a mean timidity; for he aims to encourage and

comfort him as we do perfons whole fears exceed the bounds of

reafon. Lord! fays he, be itfarfrom thee, this jhall not be to tbee; as

if he had faid to him, Do not afflict yourfelf, your apprehenlions of

death are groundlefs, nothing of this is like to happen to you.

XXI.

SUPPOSE THINGS.

This topic is principally ufed in controverfy. For example :

When you are fptaking of the merit of good works, you may take

this way of fuppofition, and fay, Let us fuppofe, that Jefus Chrift

and his apoftles held the doctrines of the church of Rome, and that

they believed, men merited eternal life by their good works: let us

fuppofe, that they intended to teach us this doctrine in the gofpels
and
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and epidles; tell me, I befeech you, if upon this fuppofition fwhich
is precifely what our adverfaries pretend) they ought, to have affirmed

what they have. Tell me, pray, do you believe yourfelf well and

fufiiciently inftructed in the doctrine of the merit of good works,
when you are told, whenyou have done all theft things, ye are unprofitable

fervants? Again, when the example of a miferable publican is pro-

pofed to you, who prays, God be merciful to me a finner, who fmites

his bread, and dares not lift his eyes to heaven ; when he is placed
in oppofition to a pharifee, glorying in his works; and when you
are informed, the fir ft went down to his houfe juftified rather than the

other when you are told, if it be by grace, it is no more of works,
etherwife grace is no more grace; if it be by works, is is no more grace &amp;gt;

otherwife work is no more work ; when you are told, you are faved by

grace throughfaith, and that not of yourfelves, it is the gift of God
when you are allured, you are juftifiedfreely by grace, through the re

demption, that is in Chrijl Jefus, not of works, left any man faould boajl

when you hear, that to him that worketh not, but believeth on him, that

fuftififtb
the ungodly, his faith is countedfor righteoufnefs when you are

taught to believe, the wages offin is death, but the gift of God is eter

nal life
tell me, I once more intreat you, can you perfuade yourfelf,

that Jefus Chrift and his apodles, by all thefe means, intended to

teach you, that man acquires judificaiion, and a right to eternal

life, by the merit of his works?
You may alfo make fuch fuppofitions in morality as well as in

controversy, in order to give greater weight to your exhortations.

XXII.

GUARD AGAINST OBJECTIONS.

There are very few texts of fcripture where this topic may not be
made ufe of; and it is needlefs to mention examples, they will occur

to every one without much reflection,

Remark, however, objections mud be natural, and popular, not

far-fatched, nor too philofophical; in a word, they mud be fuch as

it is abfolutely necelfary to obferve and refute.

They mud be propofed in a clear and (imple dyle, without rhe

torical exaggerations; yet not unadorned nor unaffecting.
I think, it is never advifable to date objections, and defer the

anfwers to them till another opportunity; anfwer them directly,

forcibly, and fully*

Here, it may be afked, whether, in dating objections to be an-

fwered, it be proper to propole them altogether at once, and then

come to the anfwers; or whether they ihould be propofed and an-

fwered one by one ? I fupppfe difcretional good fenfe mud ferve for

both guide and law upon this fubject. If three or four objections

regard only one part of the text, if each may be propofed and anfwered

in a few words, it would not be amifs to propofe thefe objections all

together,
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together, diftinguifliing them however by firft fecond third*
this may be done agreeably : but if thefe objections regard different

parts of the text, or different matters, if they require to be propofed
at full length, and if it would alfo take fome rime to anfwer them,
it would be impertinence to propofe them all together: in Rich a
cafe they mud be propofed and anfwered apart.

XXIII.

CONSIDER CHARACTERS OF MAJESTY MEANNESS INFIRMITY-
NECESSITY UTILITY EVIDENCE, &c.

MAJESTY AND MAGNANIMITY.

Take an example of this from John xiv. i. Let not your heart be

troubled-, you believe in God, believe alfo in me. Thefe words are cha-

-racterifed by a
majefty&amp;gt;

which exalts Jefus Chrift above all ordinary

paftors, and above all the prophets; for who beiide the Son of God
could fay, Te believe in God, believe alfo in me? Thefe words equal

Jefus Chrift to the eternal Father, and make him the object of our
faith and confidence as well as the Father; for they imply that faith

ful fouls may repofe an entire confidence in his power, protection,
and government, and that the fhadow of his wings will diflipate the

forrows of their minds, and leave no more room for fear.

You fee alfo a character of tendernefs and infinite love towards his

difciples, which appears in the affurance with which he infpires them,
and in the promife which he tacitly makes them, of always power

fully fupporting, and never forfaking them. The fame characters,

or others like them, may be obferved in all this difcourfe of our Sa

viour, which goes on to the end of the fixteenth chapter.
&quot; As in

thefe words, / am the way, the truth, and the life
in thefe, He that

hath feen me, Philip, hath feen the Father in thefe, IVhatfoever ye ajk

in my name I will do it and again in thefe, / will not leave you or-

phans ; / will come to you. In general, we fee almoft in every verfe

majefty, tendernels, love of holinefs, confidence of victory, and other

fuch characters, which it is important to remark.

MEANNESS AND INFIRMITY.

You will very often obferve characters of meannefs and infirmity in

the words and actions of the difciples of Jefus Chrift. As when

they afked him, Wilt thou at this time rejlore again the kingdom to

Ifrael? Acts i. 6. You fee, even after the refurrection of Jefus

Chrift, they were full of that low and carnal idea, which they had

entertained, of a temporal Mefliah.

You alfo fee a rap curiofity in their defiring to know the times and

feafons of thofe great events, which God thought fit to conceal.

Obferve again, Peter s vifion. A great meet was let down from

heaven, and filled with all forts of animals; a voice faid to him, Rife

Peter.
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Peter, kill and eat-, to which he anfwered, Not fo, Lord-, for I have
never eaten any thing that is common and unclean. You fee in this an-

fwer an over-fcrupulcus confcience, all embarrafTed with legal ceremo
nies ; and a very defective imperfect knowledge of gofpel liberty.

There is almoft an infinite number of texts in the new teftament,
where fuch infirmities appear; and you mud not fail to remark them
in order to prove, i. That grace is compatible with much human
weaknefs. ~ 2. That heavenly light arifes by degrees upon the mind,
and that it is with the new man as with the natural man, who is

born an infant, lifps in his childhood, and arrives at perfection in-

fenfibly and by little and little. 3. That the ftrongeft and fartheft

advanced Chriftians ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, fince

God himfelf does not break the brnifrd reed, nor quench the fmoking

fax. This he was pleafed to exemplify in the mod ample manner
in the perfon of Jefus Chrift, when he was upon earth.

NECESSITY.

In regard to necejfity, you may very often remark this in explaining
the doctrines of religion : as when you fpeak of the miffion of Jefus
Chrift into the world of his familiar converfation with men of

his death refurredion and afcenfion to heaven, &c. for you may
not only confider the truth, but alfo the

necejjlty of each; and by
this mean open a mod beautiful field of theological argument and
elucidation.

The fame may be affirmed of fending the comforter, that is, the

Holy Ghoft into the world; in explaining thefe words, 1 will pray
the Father, and he foall give you another comforter. John xiv. 16. You
may very properly confider the neceflity of this comforter; either be
caufe without hi! light and help we can never releafe ourfelves from
the bondage of fin and fatan or becaufe without his afliftance all

that Jefus Chrift has done in the economy of falvation would be en

tirely ufelefs to us. You may alib obferve the neceffity of his eternal

abode with us becaufe it is not enough to be once convened by his

efficacious power; we need his continual prefence and efficacy, to

carry on and finifli the work of fandification : otherwife we Qiould

quickly relapfe into our firft condition.

UTILITY.

Where a thing does not appear abfolutely neceflary, you may re

mark its utility: as in fome particular miracles of Jefus Chrift in

fome peculiar afflictions of the faithful in the manner in which St.

Paul was converted and in an infinite number of fubjects which,

prefeor themfelvcs to a preacher to be difcufled.

EVIDENCE.

Evidence muft be particularly p refled in articles which are dif-

puted, or which are likely to be controverted. For example: Were

you to treat of the fecond commandment in oppolition to the cuftom
M and
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and pra&ice of worfliipping images in the church of Rome, you
Ihould prefs the evidence of the words. As, i. It has pleafed God to

place this command not in fome obfcure part of, revelation, but in

the moral law, in that law, every word of which he caufed to pro
ceed from the midft of the flames. 2. He ufes not only the term

image, but likenefs,
and fpecities even the hkeneiles of all the things

in the world, of thoie which are in heaven above, of thofe which are

in the earth beneath t and of thofe which are under the earth. 3. In

order to prevent all the frivolous objections of the human mind, he

goes yet fanher, not only forbidding the Worjhipping of them, but

alfo the making ufe
of them in any manner of way ; and, which is

more, he even forbids the making of them, fboujbali not bow down

thvfelf to them. Thoufoalt not fetve them. Thou fhalt not make unto

thee any graven image, &c. 4, Add to all this, that the Lord fubjoined
the highcft interejis to enforce it. He interefted herein his majefty,
his covenant, and his infinite power j for (fays he) I am Jehovah thy
God. He goes farther, and interefts his jealoufy, that is, that in

exorable juftice, which avenges affronts offered to his love. Yea, in

order to touch us Hill more (enfibly, he even goes fo far as to intereft

our children, threatening us with that terrible wrath, which does not

end with the parents, but paffes down to their poflerity. What
could the Lord fay more plainly and evidently, to (hew that he

would iuffer no image in his religious wodhip? After all this, is it

not the mod criminal preemption to undertake to diftinguifh, in

order to elude, the force of this commandment?
You may, if you choofe, over and above all this, add Mofes s

explication of this command in the fourth of Deuteronomy.
You may aifo ufe the fame character of evidence when you explain

feveral paflages, which adverfaries abufe as thefe words, this is my
body which is broken for you and thefe in the fixth of John, eat the

fie/Jj of thefon of man and drink his blood and thoie
palfages

alto in

*St. James, which fpeak of jufliftcation by works : for in treating thefe

paflages in oppofition to the falfe fenfes, which the church of Rome
gives of them, you muft aflemble many circumftances, and place
each in its proper light, fo that all together they may diffufe a great

brightnefs upon the text, and clearly ihew its true fenle.

XXIV.

REMARK DEGREES.

For example, Gal. i. Ifwe, or an angelfrom heaven, predch any other

gojpel unto )ou, than that, which we have preached unto you, let him be

(iccurfed. After you have remarked the extreme force and ilgnificancy
ct the words, obterve that the apoftle denounced an anathema twice,

even denouncing it againfl himjelf, (hodd he ever be guilty of what

he condemns, denouncing it even a^ainil an angel frcun heaven in

the faiu-j caie.

You
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You mud obferve, the apoftle does not always ufe the fame vehe
mence when he fpeaks againft error. In the fourteenth of the epiftle
to the Romans he contents himfelf with calling thofe weak in thefaith,
who would eat only herbs, and exhorts the other believers to bear
with them. In the third chapter of the firft to the Corinthians he

protefts to thofe, wru- build with wood, hay, and (lubble upon Chrift:

the foundation, that their work mould be burnt, but that they fliould-

befaved, though it mould be as byfre. In the feventeenth of A6ts we
are told, hisfpirit zvasjtirred, when he faw the idolatry and fu perdi
tion of the Athenians. El l&quot;ewhere, he fays, if any man defil* the tem

ple of God, him Jhall God dejlroy. In all thefe there is a force; but

nothing like what appears in thefe reiterated words, though we, or an

angelfrom heaven, preach any other gojpel to you, than that, which we
have preached unto yo:t, let him be accurfed. As wefaid before, fa fay I
no^v again, If any man preach any other go/pel unto you, than that which
we have preached, let him be accurfed. VVhy fo? becaufe the apoftle

fpeaks here of an ejjential corruption of the gofpel, which the falfe

apoftles aimed at in the churches of Galatia; they were annihilating
the grace of Chrift by affociating it with the mofaic economy; they
aimed at the entire ruin of the church by debafing the purity of the

gofpel. In this cafe the confcience of this good man could contain

no longer; he ftretched his zeal and vehemence as far as pofiible; he

became inexorable, and pronounced anathemas; nothing prevented
him, neither the authority of the greateft men, no, nor yet the dignity
of the glorious angels ; // ive, or an angelfrom heaven, preach any other

, let him be accurfed.

XXV.

OBSERVE DIFFERENT INTERESTS.

Thus, if you are explaining the miracle, which Jefus Chrift

wrought in the Synagogue on a Sabbath-day, when he healed the

withered hand in the prefence of the Herodians and Pharifees, you

may remark the different interefts of the fpedators in that act of our

Lord Jefus; for, on the one hand, Mofes
and his religion feemed

interefted therein two ways: i. This miracle was done on a day, in

which Mofes had commanded them to do no manner of work. And,

2. This was done in zfynagogue confecrated to the mofaic worfhip, fo

that it was in a manner intuiting Mofes in his own houfe. Farther,

the Herodians, who were particularly attached to the perlon of He

rod, either for political reafons, or for fome others unknown, were

obliged to be offended; for this miracle had a tendency to prove

Chrift s Mefliahmip, and thereby (as was commonly thought) his

right to the kingdom of Ifrael; and, confequently, this muft blacken

the memory of Herod, who endeavoured to kill him in his infancy.

The Pharifees were no lefs interefted ; for they confidered Chrift as

M *
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their reprover and enemy, and could not help being very much
troubled, whenever they faw Jefus Chrift work a miracle. Obferve

the intereft of our Lord Jefus Chrift -,
his concern was to do good,

wherever he had an opportunity, and to glorify God his Father, by

confirming the word of his gofpel by acts of infinite power. The

poor ajfiitted man had a double intereft in it, the healing of his body,
and the improvement of his mind.

Thus this action of Jefus Chrift, having divers relations, becomes,
as it were, a point, whence many lines may be drawn, one on this

fide, another on that ; and hence arife the different remarks, which

may be made upon it.

XXVI.

DISTINGUISH. DEFINE. DIVIDE.

To fpeak properly, we diftinguifh when we confider a thing in

different views. As, for example, Faith is confiderable either objec

tively, or fubje&ively. In the view of its objeft,
faith is the work of

Jefus Chrift; his word and crqfs produce it; for, take away the death

of Jefus Chrift, and there is no more faith. His refurrecYion alfo is

the caufe of it ; If Jejus Chnjl be not rifen our faith is vain&amp;gt;
we are yet

in ourjim. But if you confider faith in regard to its fitbjtft* or, to

fpeak more properly, in regard to its efficient caule producing it in

the fubjaft, it is the work of the Holy Ghoft. So again (to uie the

fame example) faith may be confidered with a view to juftification,

or with a view to ianclification. In the firft view it is oppofed to

works: in the fecond it is the
principle

and caufe of good works;
it contains them in fummary and abridgement.
Thus man may be confidered with a view to civil fociety;fo he-

is obliged to fuch and fuch duties, and partakes of fuch and fuch

advantages: or he may be confidered with regard to cburch-fdlow-

//;//&amp;gt;;
and to he is fubjecl to other laws, and enjoys other privileges.

This cuftom of dilttnguifhing into different views is very common
in preaching.

DEFINITION.

This is fometimes ufed when an aft of God is fpoken of, as the

pardon of our fins the juftification of our perfons, &c. or when
a virtue or a vice is in quellion; for then it may not be improper
to define.

DIVISION.

This either regards different fpecics of the genus, or different parts
of a whole; and it may fometinaes be ufed profitably. Thus, in fpeak-

ing of God s providence in general, you may confider the extent of

that providence, to which are fubied:, i. Natural caufes. 2. Contin

gent. 2. Independent. 4. Good and bad. 5. Great and fmall.

XXVII.
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XXVII.

COMPARE THE DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE TEXT TOGETHER.

This is a very ufeful topic ; and it will often furnifh very beautiful

confiderations, if we know how to make a proper ufe of it. For ex

ample, In this text of St. Paul to the Romans, there is therefore now
no condemnation to them which are in Chrift Jefus, who walk not ajier the

efoy but after the
fpirit. You may make a very edifying companion

between this lad part, who walk not after theflefh, but after the fpirit,

with the firfl part, there is no condemnation-, and you may remark, that

in the one, the apoftle exprcfles what God does in favour of the faith

ful, and in the other what the faithful do for the glory of God. God
abfolves them ; and they live holily, and devote themfelves to good
works. God impofes holinefs upon us in juftification ; and juftifica-

tion is the parent of holinefs; take away juftification, and there can

not poffibly beany good works; take away good works, and there is

no more juftification.

You may alfo compare this laft part with the condition in which

the believer is here confidered; he is in Chrijl Jefus ; and remark

that thefe two things perfectly agree together, becaufe Jefus Chrift

is the true caufe of our juftification; and fanotification is the prin

cipal effect of our communion with Jefus Chrift.

So again, in this beautiful paflage in thefecond of Ephefians; God

ivho is rich in mercy, for bis great tove wherewith he loved us, even when

we were dead infins , hath quickened us together with, Chrift ; by grace are

yefaved. You may oppofe and compare thefe two fubjects in the

&quot;text, dead in fin, and rich in mercy, as being two extremes, extreme

mifery, and extreme mercy, one in us, and the other in God. The

greatnefs of our crimes manifeft the riches of God s mercy: and the

riches of his mercy abforb the greatnefs of our crimes. Had our fins

been lefs, it muft indeed have been mercy to pardon our (ins, but not

riches of mercy. If God had been only lightly inclined to mercy he

might indeed have pardoned (mailer fins, but this would never have

extended toperfons deadin their (ins \ this belongs only to extraor

dinary and abounding mercy*.
CHAP.

* The Editor has omitted in this place a long difcourfe upon l Theft*, iv. 7. which

Mr. Claude hadfubjoined with a view to exemplify the difcuffion of a text by way of

obfervations. But it was not altogether calculated to anfwer the end propofed, be

caufe it exemplified very few of the preceding topics, and thofe without any atten

tion to their order, or any intimation what topics he intended to exemplify. Though,
therefore, the difcourfe contained, as every production of Mr. Claude s muft, many

llriking and ufeful fentiments, the reader, who feeks information refpefting the Com-

pofition of a Sermon, has no occafion to regret the omiifion of it ; more efpecially as

the difcourfe was at lead one third as long as all the twenty-feven topics taken toge

ther. To fupply this defect, the Editor, who, from Mr. Claude s failure, fuppofed

at firft, that the object was unattainable, has been induced to attempt it, and has

annexed the composition to his Sermon entitled THE GOSPEL MESSAGE, (See 6th

edit, price is). It fliould be remembered, however, that thefe topics are fubjeft

both to ufe and jibafe. They are fugefted in order to aid invention ; but they re

quire
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CHAP. VII.

OF TEXTS TO BE DISCUSSED IN A WAY OF CONTINUED APPLICATION

W E have faid, there are two general ways of difcuffing a text,

that of explication, and that of obfervation. Thefe two ways of

preaching we call textitary, becaufe, in effect, they keep to the text

without digreflion, they regard it as the fubject- matter of the whole

difcuflionj or, if you pleafe, as the field, which they have to culti

vate, or to reap: but, befide thefe, there is a third way, which is,

without explaining or making obfervations, the making of a conti

nual application of it, and the reducing of it immediately to practice.
In this manner we muft principally manage texts exhorting to ho-

linefs, and repentance, as this of Zephaniah, examine your/elves dili

gently, O nation not deferable-, for, inftead of explaining the terms

or making obfervations on the neceflity of the exhortation the pro?

phet who fpoke it- the Jews to whom it is addrcflcd the defcrip-
tion of the nation not deferable -the mercy of God in calling thefo

finners to repentance, &c. the whole may very ufelully be turned into

practice, and we may enter upon that ferious felf-examination, which
the prophet commands.
The fame may be faid of i Cor. xi. 28. Let a man examine himfelf,

andJo lei him eat of that bread, and drink ofthat cv.p ; for, laying afide

all theological obfervations, you may actually enter upon fclf-exa-

mination.

This manner, well and wifely difpofed, by choofing proper occa-

fions, will produce (as I have elfewhere faid) an excellent effect : but

always remember on this rule, that in ufing this method, fomethmg
fearching and powerful mud be faid, or it would be better let alone.

We will exemplify one of the texts, which may be difcuffed by
way of perpetual application. Let us take St, Paul s words to the

Philippians, Work out your ownfalvation with fear and trembling. Be

gin with a tender exordium, lamenting the condition of mankind,
that fo few know the truth; for there is almoft an infinite number,
to whom it is not preached, who are left in the thickefl darknefs;
almofl an infinite number, to whom it is preached, who corrupt ic

with errors and fuperftitions, and who almoft never hear it but with

a confufed mixture of falfehoods and human inventions; almoft an
infinite number

of]
fuch as know it clearly, but yet neglect it, and

by their negligence preclude the admirable fruits, which it ought to

produce. Having exprefled aftonimment that fofezv will be favedy

and finally having (hewed the true caufes, why fo few apply to it in

the

quire judgment and difcretion in the ufeof them. An obfervation of a learned wri

ter on this fubjeft deierves attention: Conftat SCOPUM ET FINEM HUJUSCB
REI, ESSE PROMPT1TUDJNEM QV A N D A M , ET EXPEDITUM U S U M COGNl-
T1ONIS iS OSTR/E, POTIU3 QJJAM EJUSDEM AMPHF I C AT IONEM AUT INCRE
MENT U M . Bacon de Aigment.fcient . lib, v . r. 3 .
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the manner they ought, the exordium muft be finimed by an exhor

tation to profit by this time of our calling, and not when we go out

of the world to have to afk ourfelves what we have been doing in it ;

and to reproach ourfelves with having abufed the patience and mercy
of God. Let v.i NOW work out our falvation with fear and trembling,
&c. This exordium muft be rendered lively and agreeable, and

executed fo that it may awaken the hearer, and obtain a particular
attention.

This being done, you muft obferve, that, were you about to treat

of thefe words in the ordinary way, you could not fail to make feverai

reflections on the doctrines: i. On thefe terms, your own falvation ,

which are very weighty and of great importance. 2. On St. Paul s

command, that we mould work it out, on which you would have many
things to fay : and, finally, on \\K\tfear and trembling, which muft ac

company our labour; for many important queftions would alfo arife

from that but, you may add, that, laying apart all doctrines, which

very often ferveonly for amufement through our levity, your defign
is to enable your auditors to do what St Paul commands; and to

affift them actually in labouring during this hour devoted to piety,

and in working out theirfalvation with th^t fear and trembling, which

fo great a work demands.

Here, becaufe the fubjedt is practical, and one would wiili to open
all avenues to confcience, and effectually to move the hearer, it would

not be improper ^after making a kind of divifion into three parts,

the fir ft of which mould be fome confederations on our own falvation ;

fecondly, the acts by which we work it out-, and, laftly, thzfear and

trembling, with which thefe acts are accompanied) to put up a fhort

prayer to God in form of a wim, brief, but livelv, that it may pleafe

him to blefs this fermon, and to give us all neceflary power to enable

us to fet about the work of our falvation, that it may be much for

warded, before we go out of the affembly.
After this preparation, the firft thing you may fay, which Ibefeech

you to meditate on, is, that God has had fo much compaflion for us

as to prepare a falvation. We were his enemies, and he has merci

fully propofed reconciliation: we were dead, and he has prepared a

refurrection for us : we were plunged into an abyfs of mifery, and he

has kindly ftretched out his hand from on high to help us. Salvation

confifts in benefits inexpreffible, of immenfe value, which we cannot

fufficiently efteem ; for they muft be proportioned to the worth of

the blood of Jefus Chrift who merited them. This blood, which

has acquired them for us, is of all things in the world the moft facred

and valuable, and yet the moft mournful and affecting.
^

Enter then,

I intreat you, with me into this meditation. Whence is it, we take

fo little pains about that, which is fo very important to us ? Salvation

prefents itfelf every day to us as a rich treafure, coming from the bo-

fom of eternal mercy, as the divine and incomparable production of

the bloody death of the Son of God. It is a veffcl, which prefents

itfelf to us in this fad fhipwreck, that we have made ; yet we do not

think about it : and when we reflect on the little attention, that we
have
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have hitherto paid to the voice of God, who hath fo often fpoken to

uSi we are aftoni(hed to find ourfelves under fuch extreme ftupidity*.
That we may the better perceive the importance of this falvation,

and the neceffity of attaching ourfelves to it, methinks, we need only
turn our eyes a little to the milerable ftate of thofe, who neglect it

during the whole courfe of their lives, and at length go out of the

world without having at all employed themfelves about it. Behold !

I befeech you, what a great number of unbelieving and profane fin-

ners there are in the world! Would you choofe to be of their num
ber ? One is a giddy young creature, whofe head is full of nothing but

follies, and millakes. Another is an old mifer, who has filled his

houfe with extortions and iniquities. A third is a proud and cruel

wretch, who delights and glories in violence and blood like a wild

bead. A fourth is a fly hypocrite, who never appears in the world

unmafked, who never goes out but to fet fnares, nor ever flirs but to

deceive the fimple, a notorious impoftor, who thinks only how he may
inipofe on the whole world. Another is a filthy epicure, always
drowned in wine, orimmerfed in fenfual pleafures, a fwine whofe foul

is buried in flefli, and who thinks of nothing but how to invent new

pleafures.
How many abyfles has vice opened to ingulph mankind! Into how

many fhapes does it transform itfelf to furprife and deftroy them!

Sometimes it appears under the beautiful veil of riches and grandeur;
fometimes under the agreeable charms of fenfual pleafures; iometimes

under the juftice of fupporting one s interefts and fatiating a jufl re

venge ; fometimes under the reafons we have to envy another s prof-

perity ; fometimes under the idea of the joy offucceeding in a lawful

enterprize,

* Our r.uthor difcovers great ability indifcuffing this fubjec~l in the applicatory me
thod. It is extremely delicate and difficult. i. He makes a judicious choice 0*1 to

pics, all true, indiiputable, and of allowed importance. 2, He ielects that/Jw of each

topic, which is beil adapted to his purpofe, not aiming to fay all that could be faid ;

but only what fuited his prefent particular view 3. He makes each-article project
into a linking point of view by contraft 4. He foftens, as it were, the auditor by
a tenaer mode ofexprej/ton. In all he appears a maficr of a.jftmblics,faftenirig naih in a

jura place. \ allude to Eccl. xii. 11.

Firil, The topic here isfaluation, the important wim of every human foul.

Secondly, Salvation is confidered as fpringiug fiom mtrcy flowing through medi
atorial blood and bringing along with it an ocean of rich benefits: ihcfe are parts

only of the topic; but parts highly adapted to touch the heart.

Thirdly, The mercy of God is contr.ifted with our miftry .he agonies of Chriil

fet again it our infinfekiiity the ben-.fits propofed againft damage, danger, and death.

All this is heightened with the beautiful image of a fhipwrecked mariner inattentive

to a friendly veflel coming on purpofe to fave him, a veflel freighted with treafures

for him infinitely exceeding all he had loft.

Fourthly, All is foftcned with melting phrafe Meditite, I befeech you God
mtrcifullj propofes falvation he kindlyJlretcbetb out his hand Salvation comes from
tho Sofo* of mercy, c. &c.

The human paffions are fources of eloquence, and no minifler can poflibly excel in

tliis part of pulpit eloquence, unlefs hii own affeclior.s be thoroughly moved. The
chruti;m pailor, of all men in the world, mould have an affectionate he:irt. When
he preaehco thus, it is the Ihepherd in iearch of his llrayed fneep, the father in pur-
fui: of his lo l child. Is it pofliUle for ilatues to difcharge this part of acceirary duty .

?

As we!! might a marble parent fupply the place of a real one;
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enterprize, or under an idea of the fhame of nor fucceeding in what
we have undertaken. In (hurt, fin is a Proteus changing itfelt into a
thoufand (hapes, or, if you will, a ferpent twifling itfelt a thouland

ways to Hide into men s hearts, in order to prevent their thinking
about their falvaticn.

Moreover, if you cad your eyes on this part of the world, which

appears the mod civilized and refined, you will fee people foimmerfed
in an almoft infinite number of occupations perpetually employing
them, that there does not remain a moment to think of the moil im

portant matters. Some are wrapt up in the fttidy of human fciences,

and others in worldly employments. Each gives himfelf up entirely,
and none remembers that piety and the fear of God ought to be a

profeflion common to them all. Piety does not hinder lawful em

ployments: but it retrains them within proper bounds, that itfelf

may not be hindered by them.

To thefe confiderations you may add another, which more imme

diately regards good people, that is, the fmall number of believers,

who in a manner are feparated from the world to (erve God. It is

certain, that, at what diftance foever we are removed from the world

and its vanities, we have yet too much communication with worldly

things, on which account we mould look upon our falvation as in

perpetual danger of being torn from us. We are, I grant, feparated
from the worldly by the profeftion of the gofpel : but yet do we not

live in a commerce with them in civil life ? and are we not confe-

quently always expofed to the influence of their bad examples, and to

the falfe Qinme of feeing ourfelves oppofite in fentiments, maxims,
and cufloms to the reft of mankind ? are we not expofed to the flat

tering baits of their promifes, the violence of their threatenings, the

deluiion of their fophifmsand artifices, and in one word to an infinite

number of temptations, arifingfrom them ?

Were we, through thefe temptations, prevailed on to lay afide the

work of our falvation for a time, or to labour but negligently at it, our

lofs would be inevitable. You cannot but fee how neceflary it is

never todifcontinuethe work we have undertaken, never to relax, but

rather to boldfaft wbat we have received till the Lord comes. Salvation

can never be obtained unlefs we drive againfh the dream of the

world. We mud not only make fome efforts, but we mud make

them perpetually; for, if we fufpend or diminish our efforts ever fo

little, u will be impoffible for us not to be carried away. Sin will

gain ground by the lead negligence, and confiderably remove us from

the end we propofe. It is not in this fpiritual work as it is in- tem

poral concerns; we may lay afide the latter for a time without iuf-

fering any damage : but as to our falvation, it is certain, the lead in

terruption is capable of retarding it, and two days of fufpenfion will

ruin more than a thoufand well fpent days can advance.

-After all, fay you, what intereft have we in this falvation? and

why mud we quit all things to apply ourfelves to this with fo much

diligence and earnednefs? My brethren, to judge rightly of the m-

tereii you have in it, I intreat you to confide* fome few truths, which
are
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are not unknown to you, although perhaps they have never made all

theimprefiion on you, which they ought to have made. Remember,
then, you mult die : this necefiity is impofed on us all in fo inviolable

a manner, that no man can poflibly exempt himfelf. Remember,
God has hid from you under an impenetrable veil the hour of your
death ; and all that you can know is, that your life will be fhort, and

that there does- not pafs one ilngle moment, in which your death may
not happen. You are always in danger, and always liable t fome

dreadful accident. Remember, immediately after your death, you

you rnuft be obliged to appear and anfwer for the deeds done in the body
before the tribunal of God: for, as God is the governor of the uni-

verfe, and you are not only one of his creatures, but one of his rea-

fonable creatures, for whom he has made laws, and prefciibed the

bounds and meaiures of their duty, he muft neceffarily be your

judge*.
As then death is inevitable, fo is judgment: but alas ! what judg

ment! a judgment fo terrible, that St. Peter reafons in this manner,

If the righteous fearcely be faved, wherefoall the wicked and ungodly ap

pear ? A judgment io dreadful, that finners will cry to the mountains*

Fall on us, and to the hills ^ Cover us, bide us from the face of the Lamb ;for
the day of his wrath is come. A judgment fo exact, that all our thoughts
and all our words, all the principles and emotions of our conlciences,

all the fecrets of our hearts, our connexions, ways, ends, artifices,

crimes, in general all that belong to us fhall be difcovered before the

eyes, and under the hands of our Judge, nor can any thing efcape the

light of his eyes, or the trial of his wiidom and equity. Above all,

remember this judgment mud needs be followed with eternal life,

or eternal death, with perfect falvation or damnation. There is no

medium between thefe things; heaven and hell will then divide the

world ; and they who have not the happinefs of hearing this com
fortable voice, Come ye bleffed of my Father

&amp;gt;

inherit the kingdom pre

paredfor you^ will receive this dreadful fentence, Depart ye curfed into

everlofting fire preparedfor the devil and his angels.
This judgment

is fo certain, that the Lord, not content only to declare it in his

word, gives us fome forebodings of it in our confciences. What
believer does not feel every day a tribunal of God prepared in his

heart ? who does not hear this fecret voice demanding an account of

his actions, making inquiry into the ufe he has made of benefits re

ceived, of the obedience he has rendered to the law, the fruit he has

yielded to the gofpel, the improvement of opportunities, and, in one

word, of the virtues he has pradifed, or the fins he has committed ?

who is that firmer, however infenfible, who does not frequently feel

in his heart fome prefcntiments of this judgment ? Do not all the

fears and terrors, the inquietudes and remorles, which ulually agitate
wicked

* Rcmembir, you jnuft die. Our author s tranfition from death to judgment is na

tural and beautirul, and his choice of thefe plain, eafy articles in an applicatory dif-

courie is agreeable to the nature of it ; for here the preacher fhould felecl clear, al

lowed truths, which require little or no exercife of judgment in the auditor. The
heart is to be imprefTed: and, to affeft the heart, the mind rnult be relieved from
fufuenfe, and engaged by evident truths.
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xvicked men, come from hence ? We have every one of us thefe pre-
Jibations throughout life: but they become incomparably ftronger
at the approach of death. Then man feels the hand, the mighty
hand of the omnipotent God drawing him to himfelf. Then is he

feized, and forced in fpite of himfelf before the throne of thefovereign

Judge of the world. In thefe laft moments of life, as the eyes of the

body are darkened, thofe of the mind are enlightened, and, pe

netrating into the fecrets of the world to come, difcover the good or

evil coniequences, which we muft expect. What dreadful blind-

nefs is it then, that, with fo much certainty, fo many marks, fo many
outward and inward teftimonies of this divine judgment, we fhould

yet neglect to prepare for it, and leave an article fo capital, on which

eternity depends, to hazard *
!

One of the moft ufeful and admirable powers, which nature has

beftowed upon man, and which follows reafon, and diftinguifties

man from other animals, is prudence, a fagacity refpecting future

things. Beads, which have not received this advantage from the

hand of nature, only act and difplay their feeble fenfes about pre-

fent things; they walk the way, that offers to their eyes, they eat the

herb, which they fee, and only move as they are enticed by the ob

jects, at which they look: but as they have no knowledge of futurity,

they are at perfect reft. It is quite otherwife with man, his reafon

anticipates years and ages, he fees things long before they arrive, he

knows them by a concatenation of their caufes and effects, and at

the fame time provides to forward or to fruflrate them. By this pru

dential forefight kingdoms and empires fupport themfelves; by this

cities and families are preferved; and by this all men endeavour,

each as far as it is in his power, to procure a comfortable condition

in this life. How then comes it to pafs, that, while we employ our

prudence fo ufefully about temporal things, we are all on a ludden

deprived of it, when we fhould be concerned about the moft impor

tant of all future things, falvation or damnation P is it not for this

reafon, that St. Paul, fpeaking of worldly men, calls them animals ?

The animal man, fays he, receiveth not the things of the /pirit of God.

As if he had faid, This man, who for the world teftifies that he is

truly man, who has fo much induftry, vivacity, and penetration
for

futurity, and fo much folidity of judgment in the choice oi ways and

means, is yet a brute bead, a fimple animal, without reafon and

without intelligence, when the affair of his falvation is in queftion.

Let us not be of this number, my brethren, let us not fleep like the

foolifh virgins, while we wait for the bride-groom. Jeius Chnitis

wade unto us wifdom, and this wifdom confifts in always having the

eyes open, and the mind concerned and adive about what muft fol

low this life, and the means, by which we may attain eternal felicity.

N 2 I cannot

* Confer judgment. The force and the beauty of this branch of our author s ap

plication lie in the properties of the fubjeft. A judgment fo
terribly

judgme

xaa a judgment fo certain a judgment inevitable a judgment that tfuesi ster

nal happmefs or mifery ; this is the iubjeft, and thefe the properties
of it, which tiv

wifdom of God ufes to alarm and affeft a fmner. How highly fitted to anfwer

the end I
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I cannot help cbferving here two illufions, to which the greatefi;

part of mankind are fubject. Firft, we almoil always imagine our

ialvation is a very eafy thing, which requires but very little time. One
moment, fay we, is fuflicient for converfion ; and a true converfion,

though wrought in a moment, is fufficient to fave us. Befides, the

time of calling is long, it endures till death. This is as much as to

fay, that, when we have employed the bed part of cur days in our

pleafures and ilnfui interefts, we [hall have time enough to repent and

be faved. Never was any thing more falle and deceitful than this idea

of falvation. 1 grant, there needs only a good and fincere converfion

in order to falvation. Provided it be good and fincere it cannot fail

of being effectual. I own farther, that a true and fincere converiion

at thelaft hour of life is not altogether unexampled. God (hews us

now and then one, to make us admire the marvels of his grace, and

the depths of his electing love : but, granting all this, I beg you alfo

to remark the following truths. Firtt, true and fincere converfions

in the laft moments of life are fo rare, that God has left us but one

example in all fcripture; and even that example is fingular in its

circumftances; it is that of the converted thief. But, belldes that

nothing lefs than a crofs, that is, a mod infamous and cruel death, was

neceilary to affect him, there was needed aHo, to work this great mi

racle, the dying prelence of the eternal Son of God. It was in that

grand action, in which our Redeemer offered his eternal facrifice for

the whole world ; in that action in which he caufed the imoke of his

oblation to afcend, as it were, from earth to heaven, in afweet-fmell-

ing favour to God the father; in that action, in which the fun was

cclipled, the earth trembled, the graves opened, the veil of the temple
was rent in twain; it was, I fay, very juit, that the Saviour s blood

fhould work fuch a miracle, and that the Spirit of grace, to honour

the death of the eternal Son of God, fhould difpjay his power in an

extraordifiary manner: but let no one imagine from this example, that

it (hall be fo with him. Jefus Chrift does not die every day, his

blood was fhed but once; and who told you that what he did in the

act of his facrifice, he will repeat again every day ?

2. Converfion in the laft hour is the moft difficult\\\\ng\n
the world:

the foul is, as it were, exhaufted, without power, without light, with

out vigour; the heart is bound by a thoufand old habits, long ago
contracted, and which like fo many chains prevent a freedom of ac

tion. The confcience has long been in a profound lethargy, all the

doors of the foul are (hut againft ideas of piety, and thefe ideas, like

ilrangers, know none of the avenues to the heart. In fhort, the whole

man i? fo funk in ftupidity, and fo incorporated with the world (if I

may venture to fay fo) that the world is, as it were, converted into his

own fubflance, and become eilential to him. By what means then

lhall a man be brought out of fuch a miferable flate ? By what means
then can he be detached from all the relations and connexions, which
he has formed with the world and its vanities ? I know, God can do

it, for nothing is impofiible to him: but for this purpofe there mud
be an extraordinary fund of grace, a fmgular effort of the omnipo

tence
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tence of God. If the Lord faid, it was eafierfor a camel to go through

a needle s eye, thanfor a rich man to enter the kingdom ofheaven^ how much
more may we fay fo of an old rich man, of an old (inner, who has

added to the obftacle of his riches, thonfands of vices, and crimes.

3. I am not afraid to fay, that the fin of thole who defer their re-

pentance is of fo aggravated a nature, that it renders them altogether

unworthy of God s extraordinary aid to convert them. Such people
are crafty deceivers, who act fraudulently with God, and pretend to

dupe him with their artifices ; for they do as much as fay, God calls us,

and, we acknowledge, repentance is juft and neceffary, if we mean to

be faved ; but, in order to this, we muft quit our pleafures. What
then fhall we do to enjoy our delightful (ins, and yet avoid damnation ?

This is the way; we will be wifer than God ; we will employ all our
bed days in debaucheries and fins, and fo content ourfelveswith them;
and when we are no longer good for any thing, we will be converted,
and fo prevent our damnation. Do you think, a reafoning fo hor

rible, a procedure fo deteftable, can be agreeable to God? Do you
think it will extremely invite him to beftow extraordinary converting

grace on fuch affronting wretches ? No furely ! What! becaufe God
is free in the clifpenfation of his grace, is there any likelihood that he

will beftow it to eftabhfh and reward deceit ?

Coniider, I intreat you, there cannot be a more foolifh and rafh

deilgn than that of putting off repentance to old age, fince it takes

for granted the mod doubtful and uncertain thing in the world, which

is, that we fhall live to a hoary old age. Is not this the grofTefl of all

illufions ? I omit urging what all the world knows, that no one can

aflure himfelf of the morrow : I fay to you fomething more (biking:
make the different orders of men pafs before your eyes; count them
one by one; and, it is certain, the number of thofe, who die before

they are thirty years of age, is incomparably greater than of thofe,

who come to that age. How many die between thirty and forty !

how few arrive at fifty ! fewer ftill live to fixty, and how very fmall in

all ages and countries is the number of old men ! In a city, which

contains a million of fouls, you will find two, or perhaps three thou-

fand old people, that is, in the proportion of two or three to every
thoufand fouls. Now, allowing this, what foolim fecurity is it to

imagine you fhall be in the happy number of thefe two or three, in

a multitude of a thoufand ! Were a man to hazard his fortune on

fuch an uncertainty, he would pafs in the world for a madman, and

all his relations and friends, his wife and children would pity and

confine him: but thou ! miferable wretch! doft thou hazard thy

falvation, thy foul, the friendmip of thy God, thine eternal happi-

nefs ont his frivolous hope? and, to complete thy mifery, does thy

wife, do thy children, thy friends, thy relations, do all the world let;

thee go on to do fo? or, if they advife thee, doft thou pay no re

gard to their advice?

The fecond illufion, which beguiles multitudes, is, an imagination,
that they difcharge their duty, when, without concerning themfelves

about their own falvation, as the apoftie commands, they employ
themfelves
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themfelves about that of other people. There are, in general, two
ways of doing this. i. By facing ihe fined things in the world about

religion. Oblerve what pailes in the world : you will hardly find

one among many employed about his own converfion : yet every body
will tell you, we ought to be good people the corruption of the age
we live in is prodigious~-there is hardly any virtue or good faith -

there is very little profeflion of practical religion, and almoft no real

god line fs. Thele common-place fayings are in the mouths of all :

but, with all thefe fine ipeeches you will rarely find one retiring
from general views, ferioufly reflecting on himfelf, and faying, What
am I ? Am I not like others ? Since I allow, every one ought to

correct himfelf, is it not juft that I (hould begin with myfelf, put
the fir (I hand to the work., and fet an example to my brethren ?

The fecond way of pretended concern about the falvation of others,
without attending to your own, is ftill more fcandalous than the firft.

It confifts in being always on the watch to cenfnre and flander the

actions of others. If they be really blame-worthy, you will hear them
exclaim again ft the crime; they will appear to be extremely offended ;

they will fet them off with the blacked circumftances, and exaggerate
them in every degree : but if the actions of others be apparently

good and virtuous, not being able to condemn them in themfelves,

they will condemn them in their principles. It is only, fay they, the

effect of ambition or hypocrify; they only want to make a parade, to

be talked of, and raife their credit and reputation with good people.

Certainly all thefe are very diltant from St. Paul s meaning, when he

fays, work out your own jalvation. I will not fay, we mould entirely

neglect the falvation of our neighbours; God commands, and charity

obliges us to attend to it; and it would be a very unworthy and
wicked faying, fliould any, like Cain, cry out, Am I my brother s

keeper? However, I do affirm, it is not this only which ought to

employ us; it is not our firft, and principal occupation; we muft

begin by working out our own falvation; to this we muft particularly

apply ourfelves, left, while we correct others, we become incorrigible
ourfelves. / keep under my body, fays the apoftle, and bring it into

fubjeftion ; left that, by any means, when 1 have preached to others, I

myfilfJbould be cajl away.
But it is time to pais to \\\t fecond part of this fermon, in which

I require lefs the attention of your minds than the emotions of your
hearts. I intreat you both limply to hear and judge of the truth

and importance of what 1 fay to you, and to act for yourfelves. May
your copfciences do what my tongue dictates, work out your own fal-

vation! let us work at it now, without putting it off to another time;
and let a juft comment of thefe divine words be found to-day in the

exact obedience, which we render to them.

The firft act, with which we muft begin, is a holy reconciliation to

God. For this purpofe, having caft our eyes on the greatnefs of the

fins which we have committed, and which we are perpetually com

mitting againft him, and having confidered what favours we have

received, and how Ihamefully we have abufed them, having con

ceived
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ceived a juft grief for our innumerable fins, let us humbly have re-

courfe to his mercy. Let each of us in particular recall his wander

ings from God, his tranfgreffions of his laws; how often, and how
varioufly each has difhonoured his calling ; with what negligence
each has violated his natural and religious obligations, and particu
larly thofe, to which his Chriftian proteffion engaged him. Let the

paffionate remember the injuftice of their angry tranfports. Let the

covetous remember the many oblique ways they have taken to amafs
riches. Let the outrageous, the proud, the flanderous, the revenge
ful, remember the injuries they have done their neighbours. Let
.the worldly and voluptuous think of the many vain and rath deiires

they have had for earthly things. In one word, let each of us re

view his pad conduct ; let each weigh his actions in the balances of

the fanctuary ; and, acknowledging himfelf a tranfgrefTor, a difobe-

dient and rebellious child, unworthy of the love of God, fall at the

footflool of his mercy with profound humility. This is the aft of

repentance fo pathetically expreffed in the fifty-firft pfalm. Have

mercy upon me, O God, according to thy Irving-kindnefs ; according to the

multitude of thy tender mercies, blot out my tranfgrejjions. Wafo me tho

roughly from mine iniquity, and cleanfe mefrom myfin. For I acknow

ledge my tranfgrejjions, and my Jin is ever before me. Againft thee, thee

only have Ifinned, and done this evil in thyfight. This is the repent

ance, which the church, afraid of the anger of God, exprefTes in the

fixty-fourth of Ifaiah. We are all as an unclean thing, and all our

righteoufneffis are as filthy rags, and zve all do fade as a leaf, and our

iniquities like the wind have taken us away ; and there is none that calleth

upon thy name, that Jlirreth up himfelf to take hold of th:e ; for thou ha/l

hid thyfacefrom us, and haft confttmed us becaufe of our iniquities. This

is the repentance, which Jefus Chrill propofes to us in the example
of the prodigal fon, in thefe tender words of confeffion, Father! /

have Jinned againft heaven and before thee, and am no more worthy to be

called thy fon. If our repentance brings us to the foot of God s tri

bunal, let it bring us there profoundly humbled; for Godrejifteth the

proud, but giveth grace to the humble. Let it bring us there deeply
affected ; for a carelefs repentance is a treacherous repentance, betray

ing confcience by its fears, which are not only ineffectual, but even

pernicious : ju(t as the uncertain crifes of difeafes weaken inftead of

relieving nature. As our repentance, however fincere, avails nothing
without a propitiatory facrifice for fin, let us add a holy and fervenc

recourfe to the blood of Jefus Chrift, and to the fatisfaction, which

he prefented to God the Father on the crofs. This is the faith, which

is fo often recommended to us in fcripture, and to which the gofpel

is not afraid of joining the promifes of eternal life. // any man Jin.

(fays St. John) we have an advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrill the

righteous, and he is the propitiationfor ourJin s. We are jujlifiedfreely

(lays St. Paul) by God s grace through the redemption that is in Chrift

Jefus, whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation through faith in his

blood. Through this Redeemer God will be reconciled to us; and

we Hull find grace in his fight, when we prefent ourfelves before

him
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him in communion with this great Saviour; for there is no othef

name given among men whereby we can bejaved, his blood alone cleanfetk

from allfin. What joy, my brethren! to wafh in this mydical Jor
dan! how happy fhall we be, if we can lay our hands on the head

of this holy victim, that in charging him we may difcharge ourfelves

of all our crimes. Come unto me (fays he) allye that labour , and are

heavy laden^ and I will give yon reft.

As this peace with God is not made in a moment, there mud be

great efforts to bring our hearts into a (late proper for fuch a recon

ciliation. Having, then, as well as we are able, collected our own
iins before our eyes, let us make fome reflections on the horrors of

them. And, i. Let us well examine what we are by nature com

pared with \htgreat God. A little handful of dud and allies, a little

earth kneaded together with blood, miferable little worms, a leaf

carried away with the wind, a vapour which the fun exhales and dif-

fipates. Are we not, in companion of God, infinitely lefs than a

drop of water to the ocean, or a grain of fand to the whole univerfe ?

We have a dature of five or fix feet, a fubfiftence in the world of a

few years, a life full of infirmities, a death perhaps fudden, but, how
ever, fo certain, that neither reafon nor obfervation can have the

lead doubt about it: and yet, altogether miferable as we are, mifery
and nothingnefs itfelf, we have dared, or rather we have inceflantly

prefumed to offend, and infult the infinite majefty of our Creator

and Lord ! this vain thadovv vaunts itfelf againft the fun ! this drop
of water contends with the ocean! and this ridiculous grain of fand

proudly elevates itfelf againft the Creator of the univerle ! Tell me,
I intreat you, is there the lead fpark of reafon in all this? Are we
not always fools when we offend God ? Is it poflible to conceive a

blindnefs equal to ours, when fuch mean vile creatures as we, dare

to violate the laws of the Lord of all ?

2. Does not our blindnefs appear yet more ftrange, if to this we
add \\\z power of the God, whom we offend? I affirm, it would be

folly and dupidity to rebel againft him in confederation only of his

infinite Majefty, compared with our nothingnefs : yet if our offences

could pafs off with impunity, if our meannefs could fecure us from

the ftrokes of his vengeance, our folly, however great, would only be

confiderable in itfelf, and not in its confequences; we fhould fin

againd the general dictates of right reafon, but we Ihould do nothing

contrary to the particular voice of prudence. But it is far otherwife ;

for the God we offend is arbiter of the death and life of all mankind,
the fole difpenfer of adverfity and profperity; all creatures are under

the laws of his providence, as a great army, which marches by his

orders, and obeys all his commands ; he has eternal prifons for the

puniQiment of his adverfaries ; he has dreadful executioners of his

judice, to whom he ifiues his orders, and into whofe hands he de

livers his criminals, to fuffer fuch vengeance as he commands. All

creatures follow his love and hatred ; all love and fmile on the ob

jects of his favour; all frown at and deftroy thofe who incur his dif-

pleafure. He plants, he plucks up ; he builds, he deftroys $ he kills,

he
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he makes alive; he raifes, he abafes; he comforts, he afflicts : and
all the deftinies of all creatures, their goods and their evils, from the

greateft to the fmalleft things, from the throne to the dunghill, from
the lofsof life to the fall of one of our hairs, all depend on his will.

What wildnefs, then, fo frequently and cruelly to offend an almighty
God, a righteous avenging God, who will notjujiify the wicked, who
will not bold the (inner guiltleft * and who has protefted, the zvicked

jkall not ftand in the judgment !

3. To this reflection anpther may be added, which will much con
tribute to difcover the enormity of our fins. Confider how much we

aje indebted to God, not only for his patience hitherto, but for that

almoft infinite number of mercies, which he has afforded us, and par

ticularly for calling us to the profeflion of the
gofpel. I own, our

actions would be very punifhable by the law of God; for God has

given it to us; he has naturally engraven it on our hearts; and it is

our duty to follow and obey it: but muft it not be acknowledged,
that we are infinitely more worthy of punifhment, when to the voice

of his law he has added that of his divine patience waiting long for

our repentance ? What has prevented the Lord s executing his great

vengeance on us? Why were we not deftroyed the firft moment we
offended him ? What, then, (hall we lay, when this patience fhall

reckon the days, months, and years of its exercife towards us ? What
ihall we have to anfwer when it fhall accufe us, that inftead of em

ploying thefe days, months, and years to our converfion and fancti-

fication, we have made no other ufe of them than to increafe the

number of our fins? But what will become of us when, after the

voice of the law, and the complaints of patience, we (hall find the fa

vours and mercies of God rife up againft us one after another, arid all

together join in a thoufand reproaches of our ingratitude? It would
be enough for each crime to appear in its own turpitude; it would
be enough for all our fins together to appear in that horror, which

their number gives them: but what muft we fay when there are a

thoufand fins in one; I mean, when each fin is infinite in its nature ?

Befides our rebellions againft the fupreme authority of God, befides

our extreme obftinacy and hardnefs againft his patience, each fin is

a particular outrage againft all the favours we have received of God :

and, as his favours have been infinite, fo each of our fins has con

tained art infinite number of outrages againft the Lord.

4. Thefe three reflections may be followed by a fourth, on the in-

difpenfable neceffity of a lively and profound repentance to reconcile

us to God. Let us not flatter ourfelves; the God we adore can never

renounce his holinefs ; the love of good, and hatred of evil, are as

natural and eflential as his omnipotence and infinity: yet muft God
renounce his holinefs, if he receive us into his favour without our

renouncing fin. He would have communion with fin, if he had

communion with impenitent finners. It is then as
impofljble

to

unite ourfelves to God without repentance, as it is to unite life and

death, light and darknefs; as impoffible as for God to deny himfelf,

or to ceaie to be. Neither let us flatter ourfelves about the quality of

Q this
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this repentance; for it is not a cold and carelefs repentance ; it is not

that, which confifts in words only ; it is not that, which paffes lightly

through the mind, and which hardly touches the heart: God requires
a penitence, which pervades all the powers of the foul; which pene
trates to the bottom of them all; which produces fighs, tears, and

regrets; which is accompanied with a lively grief, a bitter fadnefs,
not only for having expoied ourfelves to punifhment, but alfo for

having offended the Lord, and fo drawn down upon ourfelves his juft

indignation. Inone word, an habitual and powerful repentance, which
breaks the mind and rends the heart, keeps us a long time in thatftate,

and empowers us fincerely to return to righteoufnefs and holinefs.

To incline you more effectually to this repentance, let us (I be-

fcech you) lift up our eyes to the mercy of God, and to the blood

of the covenant, which Jefns Chrift hath fhed for us. Let us not

imagine, while we feel remorfe for fin, that there is no balm in Gilead^

no confolation in God : doubilefs there is; and, were we fuch as we

ought, we might come with boldnefs to the tbrone of grace, and be
allured of obtaining mercy, and offinding grace to kelp in time of need.

Come now, fays God by the prophet, let us reafon together, though your

Jim be asfearlet, they fliall be as white as fnow ; though they be red like

cnmfon, they fhall be as wool. And again, Have 1 any pleafure at all

that the wickedfoould die\ faith the Lord God, and not thai heJhould re

turnfrom his ways and live? This is the perpetual language of the

gofpel ; this is the voice of the blood of Chrift ; thefe promifes de

clare the remiiTion of our fins, and the blood of Jefus Chrift purifies
our confidences jrom dead works. Let us, then, go with faith and

hope to the propitiatory, which God in all ages ordained. Let us go
with humility to the grace, which calls us. Let us be reconciled

to a God, who only fecks to do us good. We have lived long

enough under difgrace; let us try to recover his peace, and with his

peace the tranquillity and joy, which we have loft. Is it any plea-
lure to thofe, who defne to work out their falvation, to live a little

longer at war with God ? Are not the days of his anger days of de-

folation and mourning for us ? Let us, then, leek his face and his

favour, let iis aik his
bleffing. My heart jaid of thee&amp;gt; Seek my face.

I will feck thy fa: e, Lord.

O ! how happy fhould we be, my brethren, could we fee this

gracious face of God, in which there is ajti/nefs of joy , as the pro

phet fpeaks! Should we behold it, let us not imagine we are to

ftop there; the work then would be but half done ; we muft ufe all

poflible means to preferve an advantage fo ineftimable. In order to

work out our own falvation, we muft indeed be reconciled to God,
and we muft alfo ufe means to maintain peace ; for the one without
the other would be nothing. To preferve this advantage, then,
three things are necellary. ift. Our faith muft be kept and in-

creafed. 2d. \Ve muft live a holy, chriftian life. 3d, Repentance
muft be familiaiifed

&amp;gt; for, {fuch is our mifery) whatever application
we make to holinefs, we lliall always be committing many fins. I

grant, thefe three things are not barely the practice of one day; and

they
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they demand much more application than we can make during the

few remaining moments of this exercife. Let us, however, under-
Hand what we may do now, without deferring it any longer. We
may without delay form good and holy reibkuions.

I. In regard to the prefervation and increafe of our faith, as both

depend on the frequent reading of holy fcripture, and books of piety,
on meditating on the divine myderies, on affiduity in religious exer-

cifes, on attachment to prayer, and, in fine, on a holy remotenefs from

worldly things, as much as the duties of civil life will permit, iet us

form now this moment the defign of carefully performing all thefe

articles: I mean, of reading the book of God, of ferioufly medita

ting on its contents, of being affiduous and attentive in public afiem-

blies of worfhip, of praying to God as often as poflible, and of making
off as much as ever we can the thoughts and occupations of this pre-
fent life. To what can we better apply ourielves than to read the fcrip

ture, that heavenly book, which contains in it treafures of wifdom
and knowledge? and to which we may fay, as the difciples to the

Lord, thou baft the words of eternal life.
How can we employ our-

felves better, when alone and free, than in converfing with the doc

trines and precepts of religion, and endeavouring to know and com

prehend them? We may truly fay, when we apply to thefe things,
we are fat isfied with the warrow of God

1

s houfe, and drink of the river

of his
delights* Where can we be happier than in the houfe of God,

when we have opportunity? In hearing his word, in finging his

praifes, in a participation of the facraments, and in the reft of the

fervices of his houfe we find a harvefl of confolation, edification, and

joy. What can we do better when in our houfes, than to watch

againft a too ftrong attachment to worldly things, fince the world is

an abyfs, out of which, when we are once plunged, we cannot eafily

get. You are not ignorant how difficult it is to take care and manage

your worldly affairs with innocence: bur, if it were poflible to do

fo, what is the world, after all, but trouble and torment ?

To thefe holy refolutions let us add others, which concern holinefs

of life. Let us now this inftant form the defign of never doing any

thing till we have firft confulted confcience, to know what it permits,

what it forbids, and what it ordains. I fee many people, who appear
to have the bed intentions in the world, who would, as they fay, live

holily, and who for that purpofe defire particular rules, precepts, and

directions. I approve of thefe defires : but this we fay on this

earned requefl of theirs for rules and precepts ; confult, on every

action, the light and precepts of a good confcience; follow them in

good faith, without violating, without warping, without entangling

them with foreign views, and, be allured, you will find therein the

bed and mod certain of all directions. Let us refolve, my brethren,

to acquit ourfelves the bed that we can of all our duties towards God,

by a condant practice of piety ; of all duties of juftice and love to

wards our neighbour; and of all the duties of fobnety and tempe

rance, that we may do nothing di (honourable to our nature or call-

O 2
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ing, nothing which does not comport with our heavehly original,

and tend to the happinefs, for which we are referved.

Finally, as, while we are in this earthly ftate, we are conftantly

fubject to falls, let us remember to have our eyes open alto on this

article. Lft us not pafsone day without examining what of this kind

has happened to us; and, having acknowledged our faults, let us not

defer repenting of them till to-morrow. I own, repentance is not aa

agreeable thing; it is a grace, which is an enemy to depraved nature ;

fhe never vifits us but to trouble our repofe. Her approach makes
us tremble, and her looks are fierce and threatening 5 but (befides

that it is a neceffary virtue, as we have already laid) her firft ap

proaches only are hard and difagreeable, her firft interviews only are

forrowful ; for when fhe leaves us, or, to (peak more properly, when
fhe abides with us, {lie diffufes in our fouls a thoufand delights, a

thoufand confolations. We may apply to her what David lays of

God : Clouds and darknefs are round about her, righteonfnefs and judg
ment are the habitation of her throne. The fucceflive acts of her go
vernment are like the prophet s vifion, when a burning fire and an

impetuous wind were fucceeded by a foft and tranquil found, in

which was heard the voice of God.
Let us now pafs to the third part. As this peace, which repent

ance works in us, is not a carnal fecurity, a flnful lethargy, it is not

contrary to every kind of fear, or, more properly, it is not only com

patible with fear, but it is preferved only by means of fear. St. Paul,

therefore, was not content with commanding us to work out our own

Jafoation-, but he adds, with fear and trembling \ prefcribing, in thefe

words, the manner of our conducting ourfelves in the work of our

falvation. On this we have a few reflections to make, before we
finifh this fermon.

Firft, then, you mud refute a falfe fcnfe of the apoftle s words,

that, by fear and trembling, he meant we mould indulge the* fear of

ViJIave or an enemy, which would make us conllder God as a judge

always fevere, and always angry, or as a hard mailer, who, let us do
what we would, would always be diflatisnVd with our fer vices, who
would only meditate evil, and feek every occafion of avenging him-

felf on us, and who even fet fnares to entangle us in perdition. Far

from this being a chriftian virtue, it is certain, on the contrary, no

thing is more pernicious to the creature, nothing more injurious to

God, nothing more oppofite to true piety. This fear, which is only

proper to devils and damned fpirits, is a perpetual fource of inquie
tudes and agitations, and it can only in the end drive to madnefs and

defpair. What poffibility is there of faving ourfelves from the hands

of the devil, if God is refolved on our deftruction ? Or what hope
can we have of efcaping puniftiment, if his natural properties incline

him to hate and deftroy us? Above all, what can be more injurious
to God than fuch a thought ? As 1 hve, faith the Lord himlelf, I have
no pleasure in the death of the wicked, but that the wicked turnfrom his

way and live. No, my brethren, God is not naturally an enemy to

his
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his own work. I grant he is juft ; and, becaufe he is juft, I conceive,
he will nor always chaftife us for our fins. Moreover, he has fo much
goodnefs and tendernefs for us, that he freely opens a way for our re

turn to his favour after all our offences, having, for this purpofe, of

fered up his Son a facrifice for (in, and is now calling us to repentance.
Befides all this, he has promifed to treat us with the tendernefs of a

father, and to cany his love fo far as to bear with our defects and

weaknefles, the deficiencies ofour repentance and faith in JefusChrift.
He has commanded us to put our confidence in his mercy, and to be

perfuaded, that as a father pitieth bis children,fo will the Lardpity them

thatfear him. Far from us be this fervile fear, which is fo incompati
ble with piety! Piety is nothing but a profound efteem, an infinite

love for God : but how could we efteem and love him, if we imagined
he war jealous of our happinefs, and an enemy to our perfons

* ?

In the fecond place, the fear in queftion is what is called filial, which
not only agrees very well with confidence and love; but which is

their perpetual aflbciate. This fear infpires us with different emo
tions according to the different objects we meet with. i. It im-

preffes us with a profound refpecl and veneration always when we ap

pear before God ; a refpect which arifes from a confideration of his

infinite maiefty, the rays of which dazzle us ; of the ineffable wifdom
and glorious power which fhine in all his works; of his juftice and

hoiinefs, and, in one word, of all his perfections; fo that we cannot

confider them without diminifhing in hisprefence, and acknowledg

ing, that in comparifon with him, we are but dud and afhes.

2. When we remember the great privilege which God has granted
us by declaring himfelf our Father in Chrift Jefus, it is not poffible

for us not to be under perpetual apprehenfions of offending him, and

of drawing upon ourfelves, by ourmifcondu6V, the juft effectsof his

indignation. The fight only of fin alarms us ; and, were we fure we

never mould commit it, the idea itfelf would be horrible enough to

make us tremble ; ahnoft like a man, who from the top of a high
tower looks down a precipice; or like feeing on fhore the abyfTes ot

the lea, the horrors of a temped : for, however fafe we are, thefe ob

jects will not fail to affright us.

3. When we reflect on ourfelves, and confider our natural inclina

tions prone to evil, and compare them with thofe good and holy dil-

pofitions, which grace has formed in us, it is impoffible not to ac

knowledge, that all we have of good comes from God, that of our

felves we are incapable of the leaft good thing, and that ;/ is God who

workcth in us both to will and to do of his goodpleafure.
Now this pro

duces

Farfrom us le fervilefear! Mr. Claude reafons againfl flaviih fear from feven

topics, i . From the nature of God ; from his juftice, goodnefs, &c. 2. From tr

irjlimony of God ; he huh faid, he defireth not the death of a iinner 3. From the

works of God ; he hath given his Son to die. 4. From his prcmifes , he hath pro

mifed to accept us, &c. 5. From his command-, he hath commanded us to confide is

his mercy. 6. From his expoftulations ; he hath perfuaded us, &c. In fine, from

the incompatibility of fervile fear, with piety and human felicity, which religion evi

dently tends to promote. Thefe are fabiLntial helps again! defpair, excellent in

themfelves, and well authenticated to us.
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(Uices that humility, which the Scripture calls fome times /^rr, as in

that fa -nous paflage 10 the Romans, Be not high winded-, butfear ; and
in thefe admirable words of the fecond pfalm, Serve the Lord with

tear, rejoice before him with trembling. In both thefe
placesy&amp;gt;rtr (igni-

lies humility.

4. When we confider not only that flate of natural corruption
whence we were taken, but alto the infirmities and weaknefles, which
remain fmce our regeneration, and when we compare thele with the

numerous fnares, which are fee for us, with that formidable multitude

of enemies, which attack our falvation, with the force and addrefs,

which they difplay to furprife and enfnare us; however intrepid we

may be, it is not poifible, if we fincerely intend to be faved, but we
mud fear making fomc falfe (lep, and confequently this will awaken
all our diligence and caution to endeavour to guard againft it; for,

after all, there is no art, which our adverfaries will not try to make
us ftumble, nor is there any fin, which we are not capable of com

mitting. Which of us, however advanced he may be in piety, can

anfwer for his own heart? This made Jefus Chrift fay to his dif-

ciples, Watch and pray , left you enter into temptation ; for the fpirit is

willing* hut theflejh is iveak.

5. Though the grace of God, which fupports us in temptations,
be capable of prefervingus, yet, mould God fufpend the influence of

his grace, what advantages would not the fieib obtain over the fpirit,

as the falls of David and Peter too fufrkiently teach us ? This confi-

deration fhould perpetually make us fear and tremble ; for who can

aflure us, that there will be no moments in our lives, in which God
will leave us a prey to the temptations of the world, and the occafions

offin ? And, mould this happen, it would be the mod deplorable and

piiCerable (late, into which a believer could fall. This is then a jnft

fubjecl: of fear, which ought always to make us lift up our eyes and

prayers to God, to beg him not to lead us into temptation, but to deli

ver us from the wiles of the enemy, and the evil tempers of our own
hearts.

In a word, there arejive kinds of fear, in which we ought continu

ally to be. A fear of refpeft, remembering what we are in the eyes of

that infinite Majefty, who fees us, and in the hands of the perpetual

Providence, which governs us A fear of horror in regard to fin, re

membering that the gteateft of evils is that of offending a good and
merciful God, of whom we have received fo many favours A fear

tf humility, remembering that all we are, and all we have by grace, we
hold not of ourfejves, but God A fear of precaution, remembering
that thejuftfalleth.fevcn times a day, and that if we fay, We have no.fin y

we deceive ourfilves, c.nd the truth is not in us A fear of attachment to

God, faying to him with the prophet, Forfake me not, O Lord; Omy
God, be not farfrom me. In this manner let us work out our own
falvation, and God, beholding his talents multiply in our hands, will

increafe their number by adding bleffing upon blefling, till at length
he will change grace into glory, and give us the entire and perfect

enjoyment of his everlafting inheritance.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

CF TEXTS TO BE DISCUSSED IN PROPOSITIONS.

JL O thefe three, a fourth may be added, which confifts in reducing
the texts to a number of proportions, two at lead, and three or four at

moft, having mutual dependence, and connection. Thus, for exam

ple, Rom. viii. 13. Ifye live after the$ejh,yefhall die, but ifye through
thefpirit do mortify the deeds ofthe body, ye lhall live. You may, with

out pretending to explain the terms, fe/h fpirit death life, or the

phrafes, live after tbefaJJ: mortify the deeds of the body (which is the

ufual method) you may reduce the whole to two proportions $ the one,
that the damnation of finners is inevitable and the other, that a

good and holy life is both a principal end of the gofpel, and an in-

leparable character of chriftianity. When this method is taken,
there is much more liberty than in the former, and a more extenfive

field opens. In the former methods you are reftrained to your text,

and you can only explain and apply that; you can make no other

obfervations, than fuch as precifely belong to it; but here your fub-

ject is the matter contained in your proportions, and you may treat of

them thoroughly, and extend them as far as you pleafe, provided

you do not violate the general rules of a fermon. Here you rnufl

propofe not to treat of the text, but of thofe/^/^j, which you have

choien from feveral contained in the text. The way of explication
is moft proper to give the meaning of Scripture; and this of fyftema-
tical divinity. The way of application rather regards practice than

theory : but this, which we call the way of proportions, or points, is

more proper to produce an acquaintance with fyftematical divinity,
and it will equally ferve theory and practice.

For example, let us take the text juft now quoted. Ifye live after

theflefl}, ye Jhall die ; but if ye, through the fpirit,
do mortify the deeds of

the body,ye fljall live. After faying in a few words, that by thofe,

who live after the flefh, the apoftle means the worldly, and wicked,
fuch as are governed by worldly interefts, and carnal pafftons; and
that by the death, with which he threatens them, he means eternal

damnation; and that, on the contrary, by life, he intends that eternal

falvation and heavenly glory, which the gofpei promifes; and that, by
the mortification ofthe deeds ofthe body, ofwhich he fpeaks, and of which

he fays the bolyjpirit is the author, he intends an holy life, fpent in the

exercife of virtues, and practice of good works: after briefly faying

this, reduce the whole difcourfe to two proportions, firft, The dam
nation of the wicked is inevitable. Secondly, The practice of good
works, and an holy and religious life is the principal end propofed
in the gofpel, and a principal character of a true chriftian.

You may enter on thefirft proportion, by obferving, that it is de

plorable to confider the blind nefs, in which the greateil part of the

people
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people in the world live, who feldom think of the punifhments of

hell, or the confequences of death. You may remark, that from
this blindnefs comes their infenfibility to religion, and their extreme
attachment to the vanities of this prefent world ; for it would be im-

poflible for them not to endeavour to avoid the eternal torments,
which await finners after this life* were they well perfuadcd of the

truth of them, as nature itftlf would lead them to this, and felf-love

would reduce knowledge to practice. Yet, you may add, that, how
ever great this blindnels is, it is, in a meafure, affected, and volun

tary, proceeding more from the malice of the heart, than thedark-
nefs of theunderftanding; for the paflions avoid thofe objects, which
are ditagreeable to them, and perpetually fubftitute others to employ
the mind. Whence it may be concluded* that it is of the lad im

portance to meditate on this matter, on which depends the juftice
or injuftice of our life, the good or bad ftate of our death, and our

eternal intereft in a future world.

Having thus prepared the people s minds, enter into the matter

more particularly, and, above all things, take care to eftublilh the

truth, and evidence of your proportion by oblerving, fir ft, that Man
is a creature fubje51 to a law, that even the light of his confcience dif-

covers an eifential difference between vice and virtue, good actions

and bad, that thence come the emotions of confcience, and the

judgments we make of one another s actions, approving or con

demning them; for this neceflarily proves, that there is a common
rule by which we acknowledge all men ought to live; and this is a

truth ib natural to all men, that the moft wicked of all, who endea

vour to elude its application to thetiifelves* do however acknowledge
it, when propofed in general, and applied to other fubjects. If there

be a law common to all men, there mull be a Supreme judge, before

whofe tribunal they muft appear to give an account of their
actions ;

and if there be a fupreme tribunal to judge them, it neceflarily fol

lows, that there are punifhments ordained Tor the tranfgrefiors of this

common law. Law, Judge, Punifhment, are three things, which

reafon and nature have joined together in indiffoluble bonds. A la\v

is no law, if it does not fnppole a judgment; and judgment is no

judgment, if it does not fnppofe punifhment : but if thefe three

things be infeparable from each other, they are alfo from a fourth,

the nature of man, and dignity of his condition as he is a reafonable

creature, reafon being only a principle of good or evil, or, if you

pleafe, a power which renders us capable ofgood and evil, in oppo-
lit Jon to brute beafts, not naturally made capable of either vice or

virtue. It muft therefore be owned, that we are fubject to a law; a

law relates to a judge, a judge to a di(penfation of punifhments; fo

that thefe four things, reafon, law, judgment, and punifhment, are

truths of inconteftible evidence, nor can any one be denied with

out deftroying them all.

Now from all this it appears how pernicious this wilful blindnefs

is, which makes the wicked deny the pains of hell; for thereby they

turn themfelves into brute beafts, and* openly profefling to deny their

own
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own reafon, they degrade themfelves below that admirable dignity
of their nature, which places them above all orher animals.

Having thus eftablifhed your propofuion by reafon, you may
eftablifh it by the conjent of all mankind; for in the thickeft darknefs

of Paganifm, when, as the fcripture fays, Godfuffcred all nations to

walk in their own ways, even then, it was always acknowledged, that

as there was a reward propofed to thejuft and virtuous, fo there

were alfo punifhments determined for the unjuft and impious. I

own, when the Pagans philofophifed on thefe punifhmems, they
aimed all faid chimerical and unreafonable things ; yet, allowing
this, they were not far from this general idea, that there mufl ne-

cefiarily be a punifhment annexed to vice.

This may be further proved by the principles of all religions. There
never was, nor can there ever be any, which is not founded on this

principle, that God is our fovereign Judge, who holds in his hands

our life and death : this made a profane writer fay, Fear made Gods;

meaning, that from this fource all religions generally proceeded.

Finally, you may proceed to revelation, and obferve, that revealed

religion has carefully placed this truth in full evidence. You may
eftablifh this by reciting feme principal texts of Scripture, which

exprefsly fpeak of the damnation of (inners. Such texts are not diffi

cult to find. The truth of the punifhment being thus proved, go on

to the degree of it, which is very important, and will make a deep

imprerTion. You may fay, i. That this punifhment muft not be in

this life only, but after death : the reafon is plain ; it is a punimment
which m\\(\follow the judgment; for the judgment cannot be till life

is ended, as the courle of life we purfue muft be finifhed, before the

decree can be pronounced to acquit, or condemn us. It muft noc

then be imagined, that the punimment, of which we fpeak, confifts

in the afflictions of this life only. 2d. It muft be a punimment,
which involves both foul and body; for, as both have joined in the

practice of vice, both muft alfo partake of the punifhment; whence

it follows, that the punifhment can neither be temporal death, which

does not afted the foul, nor the inquietudes and agitations of con-

fcience, which do not affect the body. 3d. It muft be a real punifh

ment, that is, fomeihing which has truly the efTence of pain, and

actually relates to the juftice of God : whence it follows, that it can

not conlift (as fome pretend) in the annihilation of body and foul;

for divine juftice demands an eternal pain, which glorifies it, and,

confequemly, which does not deftroy its fubjecl:, but continues us

fubfiftence for a perpetual monument of God s hatred to fin. 4th.

It muft be a punilhment proportional in greatnefs, as well as in

duration to the greatnefs of the judge who ordains it, the tribunal

which decrees it, and the almighty
hand which executes it. Here

a flrong and pathetical defcription may be made of the greatneis of

the puntthments of the damned.

Having thus eftablilhed the truth of our proportion, and treated

of the degrees of punithments, we may pafs on to the vain fubterfuges,

which finncrsufe on the fubjecl:, ift, It isadiftreffiiisfubjeft,
there-

fore
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fore they do not like to think about it. You may obferve the folly
of this conduct; for their condemnation is not the lefs certain for their

forgetting it. They refemble prifoners, already in irons, and doomed
to punimment, who ftifie the fenfe of their mifery by plunging into

debauchery. They refemble the old world, who were eating drink-

ing^ manywg, and giving in marriage^ as the fcripture fays, and fud-

denly, when they lead of all thought of it, the flood came and took them

all away. They cry, peace, peace y
while dedruclion advances a great

pace towards them ; and irrecoverably lofe the precious moments,
which yet remain for their cfcape. 2dly, When worldly men cannot

entirely avoid the thought of damnation, which is frequently the

cafe, for God often thunders in their confciences, as well as in the air,

and thefe thunder claps frequently awake the mod ileepy ; when this

is the cale, I fay, they venture to take refuge infalfe notions. I. They
flee to the mercy of God :

&quot; God (fay they) is indeed our judge :

but he is a gracious judge, he has the companions of a father,&quot; and
fo on. When a finner would flatter himfelf, he will not fail to mag
nify reigning grace, and to colled all the moil tender and foft paffages
of fcripture on the fubjecl:. What a marvellous abufe is this of mercy,
to make it an argument againfl the jud punimments their crimes

have deferved I True, God is merciful : but he is fo only to repent

ing finners, and not to thofe who perfevere in their crimes. Mercy,
on the contrary, arms itfelf to purfue the impenitent; for mercy is

cruelly abufed: nor will mercy allow the impunity of that finner,

who perfifts in fin, and would make companion itfelf an accomplice
in his crimes. 2. The wicked feklom fail to abufe the evangelical
dodrine of the death of Chrid :

&quot; The Hood of Jefus Chrjfl (fay they)

cleanfethfrom all
fin&quot;

But this is to make Jefus Chrid the minider
of fin, and to entertain the moft horrible of all notions, that he

came into the world to leave men in an abyfs of corruption, a/id to

make himfelf a church, a myftical body, compofed of infidels and
libertines. Harfh as this may appear, it mud be fo, if there were

any room for the illufion of thefe miferable people, who, to evade

the necedity of repentance, oppofe the unapplied blood of Chrid

againd the fear of damnation. 3. The greatell part of thefe people,
when they fee the fword of divine judice, accudom themlelves to

hide in a multitude like themfelves, and to oppofe their numbers

againd the natural fear of punimment:
&quot; If God (fay they) were

as rigorous as you reprefent him, Paradife would be a defert, and all

men wouM be damned \ for how few keep his commandments! how
few forfake iln by fuch a repentance as you require of us!&quot; But

Jefus Chrid has already anfwered this vain objeftiori ; many are called^

laid he, buf/&amp;lt;?w cbofen. Ifaiah and St. Paul have anfwered it, ihoughthe
number of the children of Jfrael be as the jand of the fee, a remnant only
/ball befuved. How great foever the number of thofe, who peridi,

may be, their perdition will be never the lefs. The death of them,
who were ingulphed in the deluge, was not the lefs painful for being

general ; nor was the dedrucYton of the five cities by fire from hea

ven the lefs terrible to the unhappy fufferers, becaufe Lot and his

family
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family only were faved. 4. One of the mod common evafions,
which the wicked ufe to elude their converfion, is to confider dam
nation as a very diftant thing, and to oppofe to the idea the advan

tages, and fweemefies, which they find in finful prefent objeds :

&quot; Let us enjoy (fay they) the prefent time, and not trouble ourfeives

about
futurity.&quot;

I grant, when God is for us, this maxim of not

troubling ourfeives about futurity is good, and necefiary to preferve
a tranquillity in the mind: but it is only good, becaufe it is wife j

and it is only wife, becaufe we therein commit the care of futurity
to the providence of an all-merciful, an almighty Father, who
watches over believers, and will fuffer no evil to befal them. But
there is no greater folly than to be careiefs about futuriiy when God
is a^ainft us. With the help of this negligence, our punilhments in-

creafe in proportion to our fins. After thy bardnefs, and impenitent

heart* (fays the apoftle) thou treafureft up unto thyfelf wrath avainft the

day of wrath ,
and revelation of the righteous judgment of God. Sinners,

you would have been a thoufand times lefs miferable, if God had

(hortened your days, if he had done you the favour (if I may fpeak

fo) of putting you to death in your cradle; had he fubjeded you to

the pain of natural death, he would at lead have faved you from the

accumulated torments, which the commiffion of fo many adual fins

have deterved ; and, the longer you live, the more terrible will the

judgments of divine juftice be; for, as your days increafe, the num
ber of your fins increafes too. Befides all this, who told you that your
damnation was at the diftance you imagine ? The Lord once laid

to Cain, If thou doft evil, fin lieth at the door. This every finner ought
to apply to himlelf ; his crimes are at the door. Death follows fin,

fbp by Peep, wherever it goes ; and who can affure you of twenty-

four hours life ?
&amp;lt;c Converfion ( you fay) is proper for old men ; but

it is not proper for young people : let us pafs our juvenile years with

out perplexing ourfeives about thefe fcrupulous reflections; they will

come in theirTeafon.&quot; No, they will never come; for the infult you
offer to the mercy of God, who calls you, by proudly putting him

off till a more convenient jeafon, will provoke him to withdraw, when

that feafon comes. You would fix God your time ; you would act

like fovereigns to him; you would have him go, whon you fay go,

and come, when you fay come: but you are not mailers. Do you

think to deceive, and ad fraudulently with him? Why, were it

only for your hypocrify, you would render yourfelf eternally un

worthy of converfion. 5. The wicked have moreover ufed them-

feives to another illufion, that is, to extenuate their fins, and to hide

the enormity and number of them :

&quot; We are not (fay they) fo

criminal as is imagined; it is the cuftom of preachers to exaggerate

every thing, and to over-ad all. We love pleafure,
it is true, we

labour to acquire riches, we have pride and ambition, we would cut

a good figure in the world, and what can be more natural than all

this ? And where are the faints, who are not affeded with the lame

paffions?&quot;
Foolifh fouls ! I fincerely pity you! I own, were ye to

give an account of your actions to me, or, if you pleafe,
to the molt

p 3 feverc,
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fevere, and difcerning of all men, yea, were ye to give an account of
your lives to an angel, or to all the angels of heaven together, per
haps you might palliate your crimes ; no doubt you would have art
and addrefs enough to conceal, at lead, one half of your fins, and
to dimmifh confiderably the enormity of the other half: but neither
men nor angels are to enquire into your lives; you muft appear be
fore the tribunal of an

all-feeing God, before whom there is no veil
fo thick, which he does not penetrate, and in companion of whom
thz beavens are unclejn, and the angels unwife. Whither -will \e %o
from his /pint, or whither ^viII yefee from bis prefence? if you afcend
up into heaven, be is there ; if you make your bed in hell, he is there ; if
you take the wings of the morning, and dwell in the uttermoft parts of the

fea, even therejhall bis band lead you, and his right hand hold you. If
you /a\, Surely the darknefs /ball cover me, be affured, tke night jhall be

light aboutyou; know that the darknefs hideih notfrom bim, but the night
jhinetb as ihe day, the darknefs and the light are both alike to him. It is

an eafy thing for a man to flatter himfelf, and to declare himfelf

righteous, by Compaiirig himfelf with thieves, and highway robbers:
but when he compares himfelf with the unfpotred purity of God,
when God s immortal hand applies the rule of his law to the heart,
the holieft muft become nothing, and fay to him, Unto tbee, O Lord,
belongeth righteoufnefs, but unto mcjhame* and

confiifion nfface. If tbou,
Lord, JJ:oulde/l mark

iniquity, O Lord, who canjla.id? My righteouf-
nefs before thee is as filthy rags. Now, if this be the language of
a holy man, -if the righteous fearcely are faved, uhere jlall the ungodly
mid ibejinner appear ?

But, to (peak plainly, all thefe are only vain pretences, thefalfhood
of which even the wicked acknowledge ; the only reafon why they
avoid converfion is, that ardent love, that obftmate attachment, which
they have to vice. This is the true catiie, and all the red, if they
would fpeak honeftly, are only vain pretences. The avaricious *is not

ignorant that an intenfe, furious love to the world is odious to God
and men. The ambitious knows that the gofpel of Jefus Chrirl calls
us to far more noble dignities than any the world can offer; he knows
that his ambition is incompatible with that chriftian moderation,
which religion ordains. The voluptuous is not ignorant that his

debaucheries and excefies are directly contrary to the profeffion of
the gofpel. In general all fmners know very well that they do wrong,
and they know alfo that by fuch means they draw down upon thein-
felves the wrath, and curfe of God. Yet, however clear their know-
ledge of thefe awful truths may be, when the idea of riches prefents
itfelfto the covetous, when that of honours tempts the ambitious,
when that of pleafure flares at the debauchee, fo powerfully are their

paffions touched by thefe objects, that they are infenfible to every
thing elfe; all their reafon evaporates, and vanifhes before thefe dear

objecls; the mind is for one thing, the heart for another, and in this
combat between judgment and affection, the heart always obtains
the conqucft. Now, I afk, is not this love to fin the greateft folly
in the world? when, on the one hand, it renders us incapable of en

joying
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joying ourfelves, and difhoncurs us in our own eyes, depriving us of

one of the mod fweer, and valuable of all our bleffings, which is a juft
efteem of ourfelves, the joy ot being able to approve our own con-

dud: ; and, on the other hand, deftroys us; for it draws upon us the

condemnation of God, and conducts us a great pace towards thofe

eternal torments, which he has prepared for the wicked.

Fading on to the fecond propofition, (that the practice of good
works, and an holy and religious life, is the principal end, which the

gofpel propofes, and the principal character of a true chnftian) you
mutt firft eftablilh it by folid fcriptnre proofs. As The grace of God
that brin&amp;lt;reth falvation hath appealed to all men, teaching us that, denying

ungodlinefi and worldly hi/Is, we JJiould live foberly, righteoufly, andgodly
in thisprefent world. Tit. ii. 1 1 , 1 2. This is afaithful faying, and thefe

things I will that thou affirm corjlanily, that they, which have believed in

God, might be careful to maintain good works. Tit.iii. The fame apollle

elfewhere, diftinguiiliing true from falfe profeiTors, fays, For many
walk of whom I have told you often, and now tellyou even weeping, that

they are the enemies of the
crofs of Chrift, whofe end is deflrutJion, whofe

God is their belly , and who glory in theirJJiame , who mind earthly things :

but our conver/ation is in heaven, from whence alfo we lookfor the Saviour ,

the Lord Jefus. Phil. iii. We are his workman/hip^ fays the lame

apollle, created in Chrift Jefus unto good works , which God hath before

ordained that weJhould walk in them. The whole iixth of Romans is

written to fhew that the true end of the doctrine of grace is to fano

tify men. IVbat fliall we fay then? Shall we continue infin y that grace

may abiundf Godforbid! How Jhall we, that are dead to fm, live any

longer therein f Know ye not, that fo many of us as were baptized in!o

Jejus Cbrijl a ere baptized into his death f Therefore we are hurled with

him by baptifm Into death, that like as Chrift was raifed upfrom the dead

by the glory of the Father, even fo we alfo Jhould walk in newnefs of life.

&c. Again, in his epiftle to the Galatians, having ftrongly defended

that goipel liberty, which Jefus Chrifl has acquired by his blood for

us, he prevents an abufe, which might be made of it, by adding,

Brethren, ye have been called to liberty^ only ufe not libertyfor an occafion

to theflefh Walk in thefpirit, andyejhall notfulfil the luft of the fiejh

for thefcjh lufletk againfl the/pint* and the fpirit againfl thefolk, and

thefe are contrary the one to the other Now the works of tbefcfb are

thefe, adulter\\fornication, umieannefs, lafcivioufnefs, idolatry, witchcraft,

hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, ftrfe, feditions, herejies, envyings,

murders, drttnkennefs, revelling*, andfuch like ; of the which I tellyou

before, as I have alfo toldyou in timepaft, that they, which do fieb things,

jhall not inberit the kingdom of God. But the fruit of the fpirit
is love,

joy, peace, Umg-fufering, gentlenefs,goodnefs,faith,
meehn fs, temperance ;

againfl fuch there is no laiv : And they that are Chriff s have crucified the

flejh, with the affections and lufts.
We muft here repeat almolt all the

.whole New Teftamenr, if we would particularly mention all the

paifages, which oblige us to good works; for the whole book en

forces obedience. It is fufficient to fpeak of our Lord s divine and

admirable words, Let your light fo /Jiine before men, that, feting your

good
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good worh^ they may glorify your Father, which is in heaven. Indeed,
by a general view of the end, for which Jefus Chrift came into the

world, you will fee he came to deftroy the works of the devil. The
woiks of the devil are principally two, fin and punimment. Let us
not imagine, that Jefus Chrift came into the world to take away the

punilhment only, and to leave fin triumphant ; he came to dcftroy
both. 1 will even venture to fay, he came to deftroy fin rather than
forrow. Suffering concerns only the creature: but lln concerns the

Creator as well as the creature; it difhonours the one, and diftrefles

the other. Punifhment indeed makes man miferable; but at the

fame time it glorifies divine juftice : but fin is equally contrary to
the glory of God and the dignity of man. The principal end of
Chrift s coming upon earth was to deftroy fin. Is it likely, think

ye, that Jefus Chrift would have quitted his manfion of glory, and
dcfcended to this earth, to acquire an impunity for criminals, leav

ing them imfnerfed in fenfuality and fin ? Is it likely, that he can
hold communion with people in rebellion and profanenefs ? Is it

poflible for him, the holy Jefus, to join his
fpirit

to our flem, his

purity to our profanity, his holinefs to our iniquities? This would
be faying, he came to unite things, which cannot unite, and which
are naturally and ncceffarily incompatible. One of the mod imbit-

tered enemies of our religion reproached the primitive chriftians, that

their Jefus came into the world to make the moft horrible and dread
ful focieties; for (faid he) he calls finners, and not the righteous; fo

that the body he came to alienable is a body of profligates, feparated
from good people, amongft whom they were heretofore mixed ; he
has rejected all the good, and collected ail the bad in the world.

Falfe and cruel accufation ! Origen, in the name of the whole church,

folidly refuted it. &quot;True, (fays he) our Jefus came to calljimters,
but it was to repentance : he aflembles the wicked ; but it is to con
vert them into new men, or rather to change them into angels*. We
come to him covetous, he makes us liberal; unjuft. and extortioners,
and he makes us equitable; lafcivious, and he makes us chafte ;

violent and parTionate, and he makes us meek; impious and profane,
and he makes us

religious.&quot; This is the true effedl of communion
with Jefus Chrift; it transforms us into his image; and this tranf-

formation is fo effential, that, if it dots not appear in a man, we are

obliged to conclude, he is not rn communion with this great Saviour.

But beildes that holinefs, love, and equity are infeparable from com
munion with Jefus Chrift considered in himfelf, I add, they are alfo

from communion with our heavenly Father, to which communion
with Jefus Chrift leads us. As he came into the world in the quality
of a Mediator, he called men to himfelf only to unite them to God ;

for which reafon he faid, / am the zvay, the truth, and the life ; no man
cometb tc the Father but by me: and elfewhere, Neither pray I for thefe

alone, fat for them alfo, which Jhall believe on me through their word,
tkat they fill may be cue, as tbou Father art in me, and I in thee* that

they alfo may be one in us. But how is it poffible that God fhould

hold communion with people, who live in fin ? Thou art mt a God

(fays
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(fays the prophet) that haft pieafure in wickednefs, neitherfliall evil dwell

with thee : The foolijli f/iall not ftand in thyfight ; thou bat eft a]I workers

vfiniquity. It is evident, then, that the religion of Jefus Chrill, which

brings us into communion with God, brings us aiib at the fame time

into true hoiinefs, without which communion with God is not at

tainable. It is inconceivable, that, while we remain immerfed in

fenfuality and fin, we can be the temples of the Holy Ghoft; as the

Scripture fays of true believers. Can the Holy Ghoft dwell in a man
without producing effects of his power and grace ? Can he dwell

idly in a man? Can he pofTeis his heart and affections, and yet leave

his affections enflaved to fin ? It is with the holy Spirit as with fire,

which cannot be any where without heat; or, if you pleafe, as the

fun, which cannot be above the horizon without giving light; That

which is born of thefiejh isftefli, fays our Saviour, and that which is

born of the Jpirit is fpirit. With the fame view the apoftle tells the

Romans, They* that are after theflefii, do mind the things oftheflefk&amp;gt;

but they, that are after the fpirit , the things of the fpirit. It is, then,

impoffible to be a true chriftian, or to have communion with Jefus

Chrift, unlefs we partake of his fpirit ; If any man havz not the fpirit

of Chrift^ fays St. Paul, he is none of his. Becaufe ye are fans, he fays

elfewhere, God hath fentforth theJpirit of his Son into your hearts, crying,

Abba, Father. From all which it clearly follows, that an unfancti-

fied man has not the fpirit of Chrift, is not in communion with him,

does not belong to his myftical body, is not a true believer, in a word,

is not a real chriftian. Hoiinefs is an infeparable companion, and

a neceflary effect of the gofpel, and it is alfo an infallible character

or mark of a found convert.

But, if hoiinefs be a neceflary confequence of the gofpel, it is no

lefs true, that the gofpel is an inexhauftible fource of motives to ho

iinefs. I pafs over its precepts, and rules of conduct, which give us

an idea of hoiinefs in a manner fo lively, fo beautiful, and fo full of

charms, that it alone is a powerful motive to obedience. Nor will I

flop to obferve, that the nature of vice is reprefented in the gofpel fo

fully, and the horror of it fo well defcribed, that we muft needs hold

it in abhorrence. It fhall be fufficienr. now to remark to you, and

(if I may venture to fay fo} to make you feel by your own experience,

that nothing can be conceived more powerful than the reafons, by
which the chriftian religion enforces the neceffary practice of good
works. All its myfteries point at this. AH the moft grand, and

moft marvellous things it teacheth, regard this. All its doctrines

are fo many bonds, bonds the ftrongeft, to bind our hearts to the

obedience of faith, or, to ufe the language of St. Paul, they are fo

many weapons of war, mighty through God, to caji down imaginations

and every high thing* and to bring into captivity every thought to the

obedience of Chrill.

The gofpel confecrates to holy ufes, even what the light of nature

teacheth us as, that God is our creator, who at the beginning called

us into exiftence by his power, and made us what we are that he is

, who by a perpetgal influence fupports us, and prevents
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our falling back into non-entity that it is his providence, which $o~
verm the whole univerfe, particularly watches over us, and furni flies

whatever his goodnefs and vvifdom judge needful for us. What can
more forcibly incline us to a practice of obedience than thefe im

portant truths, if well confidered ? For what obligations have we to

God, fince he is our creator who gave us life and being? Ought
not we to devote all to him, from whom we received all ? And, if

we owe him all, fhould not we be monlters rather than men to dif-

honour his creation, to infult his bounty, to rebel againft his laws,

though we have his glory always before our eyes ? But, perhaps,
creation may appear to you a diftant benefit, which mud needs have

loft much of its value by the great number of ages, which have ex

pired from the beginning of the world till now; or perhaps by the

many years, which have patted fince your birth. Surely, were this .

the cafe, a favour, which bellowed on us all we are, and all we have,
however long fince it was conferred, ought not to be forgotten on
that account. But this is not true; for he, who created man at the

beginning, he, who brought us into being, he it is, who ftill pre-
ferves us; and whofe influence is dill necettary to our exiftence:

ihould he fuipend it but one moment, we mould be no more.

Every day, every moment, then, does God renew the favour, or, to

fpeak more properly, every day, every moment he increafes the

number of his favours. David, fpeaking of the Median, (ays, thou

baft the dew of thy youth, from the zvomb of the morning*. And in an

other place, on a different fubject, day unto day uttereth fpeecb, night
unto nightJheweth knowledge. But we may fay of God s wonderful

prefervation of us, that our life, our motion, our being, come every

morning, not from the womb of the morning, but from the immortal

fources of the goodnefs, and power of God. One of his favours

uttereth fpeech to another, fince the moments are not more clofely

joined together than his favours are. Yet, more than all this, he

adds his providential care, he watches over us while we flcep, he

thinks about us when we forget him, he defends, and protects us

when we do not fee him, he nourimes, and clothes our bodies, he

furnifhes matter for our thoughts and actions, he numbers the very
hairs of our head?, and not one of them falls without him. O power
ful motives to love and obedience ! Shall it be faid, that God pre-
ferves ungrateful and rebellious creatures, who do nothing but af

front him? Shall it be faid, his fun cheers us in the fame manner as

it does ferpents and vipers, and that it influences us as it does enve

nomed dragons? Shall we keep none of his commandments, while

he keeps each, the lead hair of our heads ? Alas ! fhall we be fucb

miferable wretches as to abufe his own benefits to his dilhonour?

But all thefe motives, however great and powerful, are nothing
in companion of thofe, which me gofpel does not borrow from the

light of reafon, but takes from its own iource, I mean fuch as come
from fupernatural revelation. Thefe motives are almofl all compre

hended

* &quot; Si quis diflin&ius habere velit fenfiim *erborum, ita refolvat, ex utero pro-
ditufum eiic ir.nuir.efam fobolcm, f:cu.i ros ub aurora dilliLUt.&quot; Calv, in he.
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bended in Jefus Chrift, and in the myderies of his economy, and

they are fuch as mud affect every foul, which is not, I do not fay hard

and infeniible, but entirely dead in fin, or poffeffed by the devil ; for,

in one word, that God, after all our rebellions, and all our crimes,

fliould yet be reconciled to us, that he mould give his Son, that he

ihould give him to be flefh and blood like us, that he mould give
him to be our head, our brother, and our example, that he lliould

give him to die for us, to die the mod bloody, the mod ignomini

ous, and the mod cruel death, that could be conceived ; is not this

love and mercy worthy of eternal praife? And what horrible ingra
titude mud it be, if, after all this, we mould be yet capable of wil

fully finning againd a God fo good, and of counting the blood of

fuch a covenant an unholy thing ?

After this, fome moral confequences may be drawn from the truth

you have proved. As, fird, that chridianity is dishonoured when the

outward profeffion of it is attended with a bad life; for it proves, how
little efficacy religion has had upon us, and it gives occalion to the

profane to infult the chridian religion, and to impute to it the vices

of its profeflbrs. Our converfations, fays Tertullian, bluffy u.hen com-

pared with ourfentiments. St. Paul fpeaks dronger dill, the name of

God, fays he, is blafphemed among the Gentiles through you. 2. You

may alfo (hew how they deceive themfelves, who, without fanctifica-

tion and good works, imagine themfelves chridians. They are by no

means chridians; they fcandaloufly bear a name, which they have

rafhly ufurped, but which indeed does not belong to them; they are

baflards and not fons, or rather they are born ofjle/h and blood, but not

of God : but true chridians, according to St. John, are born of God,

and not of the will of theflej/i, nor of the will of man &amp;gt;

3. The vaineft

of all hopes is to imagine that we may be faved by the bare profeffion

of chridianity, without any regard to good works. I own, the chrif-

tian religion gives life; but it is only to thofe, who are fan&ified.

foujhall live, fays the apodle; but on what condition ? ifye mortify

the deeds of the body. The bare outward profeffion, far from laving

men, will only aggravate their condemnation, according to this invio

lable maxim of Jefus Chrid, That fervant &amp;gt;

which knew his Lord s will,

and prepared not himfelf, neither did according to his will,Jhallbe beaten

with many jlripes. Jn another place, defcribing the form of the lad

judgment, he fays, many will come to him in that day, faying, Lord,

*Lord, have we not prophefied in thy name, and in thy name have cajl out

devils , and in thy name have done many zvonde*ful works? But he will

profeft unto them, I never knewyou-, departfrom me, ye that work iniquity.

Depart into everlajlingfire, preparedfor the devil and his angels. Finally

you may add reproofs, and exhortations.

It mud not be thought, that thefe/w/r ways of difcuffing texts are

fo heterogeneous, that they can never be mixed together; on the

contrary, there are a great many texts, in which it will be neceffary to

make ufe of two, or three, and fometimes even of all the four ways.

When a text is explained, it will be very often needful to make fome

obknations alfo, and the matter will require as long an application.
o Some-
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Sometimes, to explain a text well, the matter mud be reduced into

many proportions, as we have obferved on thefe words, It is God that
workttb in you to zev7/ and to do of his good pleafure. In like manner,
when the method of obfirvatiou is ufed, it very often happens that
fome part of the text needs

explaining, and fo of the reft. Thefe four
ways mud be diftinguimed for two reafons. ill. Becaufe they are

very different from one another; to explain, to make obfervations,
to

apply,
and to reduce to proportions, are four very different ways

of treating texts. A compofer, then, mud not confound them tooe-
ther; but he muftobferve the difference well, that he may ufe them
properly. 2d. Becaufe it is cuftomary to give the diicullion of a text
the name of the

prevailing manner or handling it. We call that the
way of explication, in which there is more explication than obferva-
tion. We not only call that the way of obfervation, which has only
observation?, but that in which there is more obfervation than expli
cation, or application; and fo of the reft.

CHAP. IX.

OF THE EXORDIUM.

1 HE Exordium is that part, in which the minds of the hearers
are prepared, and a natural and eafy way opened to the difcuffion.

^
But, firft, a queftion prefents itielf (on which opinions are much

divided), whether exordiums be necefiary : or even whether they be
not in all cafes quite ufelefs, and in fome hurtful ? Whether it would
not be better entirely to omit them, to begin immediately with the
connexion of the text with the preceding verfes.pafs to the divifion, and
fo enter on the difcuffion ? There are many of this opinion, and their
reafons are, ift. That there appears too much arlifce in an exordium,
which is more likely to diffipate, than to conciliate, the attention of
your hearers. It is evident (fay they) to the auditors, that you
defign to come infenfibly, and by a kind of artful manoeuvre, to

your matter, and to lead your hearers almoft imperceptibly to it:
but this fecms a fine fie altogether unworthy of the gofpel, and con
trary to that fmcerity, ingenuoufnefs, gravity, and fimplicity, which
fhould reign in the

pulpit. Indeed, when a wife hearer perceives
you defign to deceive him, he conceives a drone; prejudice acrainft

you, and that prejudice will
certainly be hurtful in the following

part of the clifcourie.&quot;

They add in t he fecona place, that &quot; exordiums are extremely dif
ficult to compoje, and judly itiled the

frofes ofprefers. Should fome
(mall advantage be gained by exordiums, it would not be of confe-
quence enough to induce us to compcfe them. In fo doing we

fhould
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fhould wa-fte a part of our time and ftrength, which might be much
more ufefully employed.&quot;

They fay thirdly, that &quot; the principal end propofed in an exor
dium is either to conciliate the hearer s affection, or to excite his at

tention, or to prepare the way to the matters to be treated of: but all

thefe are to be fuppofeA. As to their affection, parlors, who preach to

their own flocks, ought not to doubt that. We fpeak to chriftians,
to perfons who confider us as the minifters of Jefus Chrift, whom,
coniequently, they refpect and love. As to attention, it ought alfo

to be iuppoied; not only becaufe pulpit-fubjects are divine and fa-

lutary to men, but alfo becaufe fuch only come to public worfhip
as defire to hear the word of God attentively; and, indeed, if the

auditors have not that difpofition of themfelves, an exordium can
not give it them. Such a difpofition is an effect of a man s faith,

and piety, and it is not to be thought, that an exordium of eight or

ten periods can convert the worldly and profane, or give faith and

piety to thofe, who have them not. As to what regards the intro

ducing of the matter to be treated of, the bare reading of the text

fufficiently does that; for, according to the common way of preach

ing, the text contains the fubject to be difcuffed.&quot;

Finally, they add,
&quot;

delivering an exordium is only mifpending
time, ulelefsly diflipating a part of the hearers attention, fo that af

terward they frequently fleep very quietly when you enter on the

difcudion. Would it not be better, then, immediately to engage
them in the matter, fo that their attachment may afterward ferve to

maintain their attention, according to the natural inclination which
all men have to finifh what they have once begun ?&quot;

But none of thefe reafons are weighty enough to perfuade us to

reject exordiums, or to be carelefs about them. As to the firft,

The art, which appears in an exordium, fo far from being odious
in itfelf, and feeming unnatural to the hearers, is, on the contrary,

altogether natural. It is disagreeable to enter abruptly into theolo

gical matters without any preparation. It would not be neceffary,
were our minds all exercifed about divine things : but as, alas! we
are in general too little verfed in fuch exercifes, it is good to be con

ducted to them without violence, and to have emotions excited in

us in a foft, and infenfible manner. It is not finefFe, and deceit,

fince in doing it we only accommodate ourfelves to the weaknefs of
man s mind, and, indeed, it is what he himfelf defires. Moreover,
it is to be obferved, that hearers are now fo habituated to an exor

dium, that if they heard a preacher enter abruptly into his matter,

they would be extremely difgufted, and would imagine, the man
was aiming to do with them what the angel did with Habakkuk,
when he took him by the hair of his head, and tranfported him in

an inftant from Judea to Babylon. Some time, then, ought to be

employed gently to lead the mind of the hearer to the fubjects, of

which you are going to treat. You are not to fuppofe that he already
underftands them, nor that he is thinking on what you have been

meditating, nor that he can apply it inftantly without preparation.

Qji The
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The fecond reafon may have fome weight with weak and lazy

preachers; but it has none with wife and diligent (Indents : and, af

ter all, exordiums are not fo difficult, as to be impracticable : a little

pains taking is fufficient, as we every day experience.
The third is not more confiderable. I grant, preachers ought to

fuppofe the love and affection of their hearers: yet it does not follow,
that they ought not to excite ir, when they preach to them. Per

haps their affection is not always in exercife : it may be fometimes

fufpended, and even oppofed by contrary fentiments ; by coolnefs

and indifference, by hatred or envy, arifing from the defects of the

paftor (for, however able, he is not perfect), or from the depravity
of the hearers. The fame may be faid of attention, although they

ought to have it entirely for the divine truths, which the preacher

fpeaks ; yet, it is certain, they have it not; and all that a preacher
can defire is, that his hearers have a general difpofition to hear the

gofpel. The preacher muft endeavour to give them a peculiar at

tention to fuch matters as he has to difcuis. As to the reft, it muft
not be thought, that the bare reading of the text, or the connexion,
or the divifion only can produce that effect : a greater comp&fs muft
be taken, to move the human mind, and apply the fubject. And
this alfo may he faid of preparation, for which an exordium is prin

cipally defigned. The reading of the text may do fomething; con

nexion and divifion may contribute more ; but all this, without an

exordium, will be ufelefs.

Nor is it difficult to anfwer the fourth reafon , for, befide the ad

vantages of an exordium, which are great enough to prevent our

calling it loft time, its parts are ordinarily fo fhorr, that they cannot

juftly be accufed of diifipating or fatiguing the hearers minds. To
which I add, that the exordium itfelf, if well chofen, will always con

tain agreeable and inftructive matter, fo that, confidered injlfelf,

fomething good is always to be learned from it.

We cannot approve, then, of the cuftom of the E,nglijb preachers,
who enter immediately into the literal explication of the text, and
make it ferve for an exordium ; after which they divide their dif-

courfes into feveral parts, which they difcufs as they go on. Surely
the hearer is not fuddenly able to comprehend their explications,

having yet neither emotions nor preparation. Methinks, it would
be much better gently to ftir them up, and move them by fome

thing, which gives no pain, than to load them all on a fudden with

an explication, which they can neither clearly comprehend, nor

perhaps diftinctly hear.

Leaft of all do we approve of the cuftom of fome of our own

preachers, who, intending to explain the text, or to make fome re

flections throughout the whole iermon, enter immediately into the

matter, without any exordiums at all. I am perfuaded, they are

induced to do thus only for the fake of avoiding the difficulty of

compofmg an exordium, that is, in one word, only for the fake of

indulging their idlenefs and negligence.

Taking it for granted, then, that an exordium muft be ufed, it may
be
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be aiked, what are the principal benefits we expect to receive from
them ? and with what general views ought they to be compofed ?

In anfwer, we fay, the principal defign of an exordium is to attract

or excite the affections of the audience to ftir up their attention-

and to prepare them for the particular matters, of which we are

about to treat*.

The two firft of thefe mud only be propofed indirectly. A preacher
would render himfelf ridiculous, if in ordinary difcourfes, and without

cafes of extreme neceffity, he mould labour by this mean to acquire
the efleem and affection of his congregation. This method would
be more likely to make them rather defpife than edeem him.

You mud not, then, compliment the people, nor praife yourfelf,
nor indeed fpeak of yourfelf in any manner of way. Thefe are af

fectations, which never fucceed ; and yet fome able preachers flip

into this weaknefs, efpecially when they preach to ftrange congrega
tions, and, above all, when they addrefs aflemblies of the rich, the

learned, or the noble.

Then they never fail to interlard their exordiums with fome com
mon place faws either the pleafure it gives them to be called to that

pulpit or an affectation of felf-contempt a confeffion of their

great weaknefs or fomething of this kind. To fpeak my opinion

freely, I think thefe are pedantic airs, which have a very bad effect.

Senfible auditors do not like to hear fuch fantaftical pretences, which
are both contrary to the gravity of the pulpit, and to the decency of

a modeft man.
How then, you will afk, muft the affections of the hearers be at

tracted? I anfwer, indireCtly^ by an exordium well chofen, and well

fpoken; and this is the fured way of fucceeding.
In regard to attention, it is certain, it ought to be awakened, and

fixed in the fame manner, that is, by fomething agreeable, and

worthy of being heard, a compofition of piety and good fenfe. I do
not difapprove of afking fometimes for attention, either on account

of the importance of the matter, the folemnity of the day, the (late

of the church, or, in fhort, of any other particular occafion j but it

mud not be done often : for then it would never be minded , and,
when it is done, the fewer words the better.

The principal ufe of an exordium is to prepare the hearer s mind
for the particular matters you have to treat of, and infenfibly to con
duct him to it. If this end be not obtained, the exordium cannot v

but be impertinent; and, on the contrary, if this end be anfwered,
the exordium cannot be improper.
When I fay, the hearer s mind mud be prepared for, and con

ducted to the matter, I mean to fay, thefe are two different things.
You prepare the hearer for the matter, when you dir up4n him fucli

difpojition.*

* Introductions are Intended to excite
ajfettion

and attention, and to prepare the auditor

for the Jubjett. Caufa principii nulla alia eft, quam ut auditorem, quo fit nobis in

casteris partibus accommodatior, praeparemus. Id fieri tribus maxime rebus, inter

aclores plurimos conftat, fi bene-volum, attentum, docilem fecerimus : non quia ifta per
totam a&ionem non fint cuflodienda, fed quia in initiis maxime neceflaria, per qua: in

aniznum judicis, ut procedure ultra polTimus, admittknur.&quot; Quint. Injl. lib. iv. cap. i.
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dijpojitions
as he ought to have, to hear well, and to profit much.

You initnfibly ccii incl your hearer to the matter, when, by the na

tural connexion of the fubject s of which you {peak, you lead him
from one thing to another, and enable him to enter into the doctrine

of your termon.

Let us advert a moment to each. The preparation mud be deter

mined by the fubject, of which you are going to fpeak ; for if it be
a fad and afflicting fubject, in which you aim to excite the compaf-
fion, the grief, and the tears of your audience, you mud begin the

exordium by imparting fuch a difpotition.
If you have to treat of a profound and difficult my fiery, aim to

tliffufe elevation and admiration among; the hearers. If fome terribleO

example of God s juflice be the fubject , endeavour to ftir up fear.

If fome enormous crime, prepare the mind for horror by a meditation

on the enormity of human corruption. If you have to treat of re

pentance, and in an extraordinary manner to intered yourhearers in it,

you muft begin to difpofe them to it by general ideas of God s wrath,
which we have deferved of the little fruit we have borne to his glory

or fomcthing of a like nature. If, on the contrary, the matter you
have to treat of be common and tranquil, aim in your exordium to

place the mind in its natural (late, and only endeavour to excite ho

ned and chriftian tempers, which we all ought always to have. In

a word, the exordium mud always participate the fpirit of the fub-

jed, that you mean to difcufs, in order to difpofe your hearers for it.

Not to ufe in this manner, is to lofe all the benefit of an exordium ;

and to ufe it to an oppohre purpofe, would be to renounce common
fenfe,and to act like an idiot.

The fecond ufe ofan introduction is to conduct the hearer gradually
to the fubject, of which you are about to treat. This fas I have (aid )

depends on the connexion between the fubjects of the exordium
with themfelves, and with the matter of the difcuflion. I fay fir ft

with themfelves \ for they mud, as it were, hold each other by the

hand, and have a mutual dependence and fubordination, otherwife

the auditor will be furprifed to find himfelf luddenly tranfported
from one topic to another. I (ay alfo with the

difcujjlon^ for the ex

ordium is principally intended to introduce that.

The firfl quality ofan exordium is brevity. This, however, has

a proper mealure ; for as it ought not to be exceffively long, Ib neither

ihould it be too (hort; the middle way is bed. The longed exor

dium may have ten or twelve periods, and the fhorteft fix or feven,

provided the periods be not too long. The reafon is, that, on the

one hand, proper time may be given the hearer to prepare himfelf to

hear you with attention, and to follow you in the difcuffion of the

matter, and, on the other, that in giving time fufficient for that, you

may prevent his wandering out of the fubject, wearying himfelf, and

becoming impatient. It the exordium were too fhort, it would

oblige the hearer to enter too foon into the matter without preparation

enough ; and exceflive length would weary him ; for it is with an au

ditor, as with a man who vifits a palace, he does not like to day too

long
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long in the court, or firft avenues, he would only view them tran-

fiently without flopping, and proceed as foon as poffible to gratify

his principal curiofuy.
2. An exordium muft be clear, and contequently difengaged from

all forts ofabflrufe and metaphyfical thoughts. It (hould be ex-

prefled in natural and popular terms, and not overcharged with mat
ter. Indeed, as the auditors are neither enlivened nor moved yer,

you muft not expect of them at firft a great degree of penetration and

elevation, nor even a great attempt towards thefe, though they may
be capable of them when they are animated. You mull therefore,

in an exordium, avoid all that can give pain to the mind, fuch as

phyfical queftions, long trains of reafoning, and fuch like. However,
do not imagine, that, under pretence of great clearnefs, an exordium
mud have only theological matter, or confill rather of words than

things. This would be falling into the other extreme. An exor

dium, then, mud contain matter capable of nourifhing and fatisfying
the mind; to do which, it muft be clear, eafy to comprehend, and

expreifed in a very natural manner.

3. An exordium muft be cool and grc.
coe* . Confequently no grand

figures may be admitted, as apoftrophes, violent exclamations, reite

rated interrogations, nor, in a word, any thing that tends to give ve

hement emotions to the hearers: for, as the difcourfe muft be accom
modated to the ftate of the hearer, he in the beginning being cool,

and free from agitations, the fpeaker ought to be fo too. No wife

man will
approve exordiums full of enthufiafms, and poetical rap

tures, full of impetuous or angry emotions, or of bold interrogations,
or furprifing paradoxes to excite admiration. You muft in the be

ginning fpeak gently, remembering that your auditors are neither

yet in heaven, nor in the air, nor at all elevated in their way thither,
but upon earth, and in a place of worlhip.

4. An exordium, however, ought not to be fo cool and grave, as

not to be at the tame time engaging and agreeable. There are three

principal ends, which a preacher fhould propofe, namely, to inftru6l,
to pleafe, and to affect ; but, of thefe three, that which {hould reign in

an exordium is, to pleafe. I own you fhould alfo aim to inftruct and

affect; but lefs to inftruct than to pleafe, and lets fciil to affect than to

inftruct. Indeed, if you can judicioufly and properly introduce any
thing tender into an exordium fefpecially on extraordinary occafions)

you may to good purpofe ; but, be that as it may, the agreeable fhould

reign in this part. You ealily fee by this that you muft banifh from
the exordium all ill-natured cenfures, terrible threatenings, bitter re

proaches, and, in general, all that favours of anger, contempt, hatred,
or indifference, and infhort, everything that has the air of quarrelling

with

* An exordium mitft be cool. Mr. Claude s rule is undoubtedly good in general,
and his reafon weighty.

This, however, is a rule fometimes difpenfed with. Cicero begins an oratioa
thus :

&quot;

Quouique tandem abutere, Catalma, patientia noftra ; Quaindiu etiam iuror

iite tuus nos illudet? Quern ad finem fefe eftVenata ja6b:b
:

t audacia ?
&quot; &c. Perhaps

an exordium fomewhat more animated thin ufual may be proper on fuch occafions

as the firft and twelfth of the Skeletons, publilhed by the Editor.
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with the hearers. Their attention muft not only be excited (you

may fufficiently do fo by cenfures and reproaches) but you muft

foftly infmuate yourfelf into their efteem, fo that they may not only
not oppofe what you fay, but be well fatisfied you are an honeft and

well-meaning man
-j~.

5. The whole of the exordium mvft be naturally connected with all the

matter of the text. I fay firft the whole of the exordium ; for great care

muft be taken to put nothing there foreign to your fubject: there

fore the beft exordiums are thofe, which are compofed of two propo-
iitions, the firft of which is naturally and immediately connected

with the fecond, and the fecond naturally and immediately with the

text. Each of thefe propofitions may be either proved, or ampli
fied; but the laft muft always conduct you with eafe to the fubject
in queftion, nor muft the firft be very diftant. According to this

maxim, all exordiums muft be condemned, which, inftead of leading

you into the text, make you, as it were, tumble from a precipice into

it, which is intolerable. Thofe alfo are to be condemned, which
conduct to the text by many long circuits, that is, by many propo
fitions chained together, which is certainly vicious, and can only fa

tigue the hearer. I add, in the fecond place, the exordium muft be

connected with the whole matter of the text. It ought not merely
to relate to one of its parts, (or to one view only, if you intend to

confider it in different views) but to all. One of the principal ufes

of an exordium is to prepare the mind of the hearer for the matter

to be difcufied. If, therefore, the exordium refer only to one of its

parts; or to one view only, it will prepare the mind of the hearer for

that one part, for that one view only, and not for the reft.

6. An exordium mujl be Jimpk. We would not entirely banifti

figures : on the contrary, we would always employ fuch as may ren

der the difcourfe pleafant and agreeable : but pompous and m^gnifi*
cent expredions muft be avoided, as far as the things fpoken will

permit. Do not ufe a ftyle too elevated, bordering on bombaft

nor periods too harmonious nor overftrained allegories nor even

metaphors too common or too bold; for indeed the hearer s mind,

yet cool and in its natural ftate, can bear nothing of this kind.

7. An exordium muft not be common. As this is a rule much abufed,

it will be needful to explain it. By a common exordium, I do not

mean an exordium, which will fuit many texts; for if the texts are

parallel, and the fubject be managed with the fame views, and in the

fame circumftances, what occafion is there to compofe different ex

ordiums? By a common exordium, I mean, in the firft place, one

taken from trivial things, and which have been faid over and over

again

f- Satisfyjour hearers that y?u are a well-meaning wan. Hence Quintilian fo much
infills on his orator s being a good man. The whole iiril chapter of his twelfth boos:

is fpent in proving the neccflity of this; and, if this be fo needful at the bar, how-

much more fo is ic in the pulpit ! His conclusion is enough to make a chriftian rr.inif-

ter blufh. &quot; Men bad bitter be born dumb) and even dejiitute of rcafon, than pervert

thofe %ifts ofprovidence topernicious purpofis. Mutos enim nafci, et egsre omni ratione

fatius fuUTet, quarn providential munera in muiuam perniciem convertere.&quot; ^H/A/.

/. x;i. r. i.
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again; thefe the people already know, and your labour will be infal

libly thrown away. Such are exordiums taken from comparifons of

the fun of kings of conquerors of the ancient Romans, &c. or

from fome hiftories of the Old Teftament, which have been often

repeated or of fome well-known types, as the Ilraelites* paffage

through the Red Sea and many more of the fame kind. In the

fecond place, I mean, by a common or general exordium, one, which

may be alike applied to two texts of different matter, or to two con

trary interpretations of the fame text. It is in this fenie that com
mon exordiums are vicious and diftafteful.

8. Even in metaphorical or figurative texts, it is quite puerile to

make an exordium join the text by a metaphor; for, whatever in

genuity there may feem to be in it, it is certain, there is no tafte,

no judgment difcovered in the practice; and, however it may pafs

in college declamations, it would appear too trifling in the pulpit.

The exordium, then, muft be connected with the text by the matter

itfelf, that is, not by the figure, but by iht fubjett intended to be

conveyed by the figure. I would not, however, forbid the joining
of the exordium to the text fometimes by the figure, provided it be

done in a chafte and prudent manner.

Let us give one example. He that eateth myjle/b, and drinketh my
blood, hath eternal life. John vi. 54. An exordium to a fermon from

this text may be taken from the idea, which holy fcripture teaches us

to form of our converfion, as if it were a NEW birth, which begins a

new life that, for this purpofe, it fpeaks of a new man, a new heaven,

which illuminates, and a new earth, which fupports him that, at

tributing to this new man the hmc fenfes, which nature has formed

in us, as fight, hearing, feeling, fmelling, tailing, it attributes allb to

him objefts proportioned to each of thefe myftical fenfes, and afcribes

to them effeEls
like thofe, which our fenfes produce by their natural

operations. It tells us that our eyes contemplate the celeftial light*

which illuminates and guides us in the ways of righteoufnefs that

our ears hear the voice of God, who calls us, and who by thefe means
makes us obey our vocation. It tells us that the gofpel is a favour
of life, which communicates falvation to us. And, finally, it attri

butes to us a mouth to eat \k.z flefh, and drink the blood of the Son of

God, in order to nourifh us to life eternal. It is this laft expreflion,
which Jefus Chrift has made ufe of in the fixth of John, and which

fays in my text, he that eateth my fiffi, and drinketh my blood, hath

eternal life.

This exordium joins itfelf to the text by the figure made ufe of

in the text, but in fuch a manner as not to be chargeable with af

fectation, or witticifm ; for it is by a ferious reflection on
they?r//&amp;gt;-

ture ufe of the figure, acknowledging it to be a figure, and -preparing
the hearer to attend to the explication.
To thefe rules I fubjoin a word or two on the vices of exordiums.

I. There are fome preachers, who imagine it a fine thing to take

exordiums from the perfons of their hearers, or the circumftances of

times, places, general affairs, or news of the world : but I believe this

R is
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is altogether a vicious method, and fhould never be ufed but on ex

traordinary occafions. Firft, there is too much affeftation in it Is

it not a vain parade, to begin a difcourfe with things which have no
relation to the matter? It is certainly contrary to the chaftity and

modefty of a chriftian pulpit. Secondly, exordiums of this fort are

uftially pulled in by head and (houlders. How fhould it be other-

wife, when the articles, of which they are compofed, have, if any,

only a very diftant relation to the text ? By fuch means you defeat

the principal defign of an exordium, which is to prepare the hear

ers minds, and to conduct them infenfibly to the fubject. And,
finally, it is very difficult in fuch exordiums to avoid faying imper-
tinencies; for what, in a public difcourle, can be more indelicate,
than to (peak of yourielf, or hearers, or times, or news? In my
opinion, fuch exordiums ought to be entirely rejected.

2. You mud alfo, for the moft part, reject exordiums taken from

profane hiftory, or what they call the apothegms of illuftrious men.
This method favours too much of the college, and is by no means
in the tafle of pious, well bred men. Alexander, Csefar, Pompey-j
all the great names of antiquity have no bulinefs to afcend the pul

pit; and if they are not fuffered now-a-days, either in orations in

the fenate, or in pleas of the bar, much lefs ought they to be allowed

in chriftian fermons. It may not be amifs, if they appear now and
then in the difcnflion, or in the application ; but even there we ought
to fee them but feldom, not oftener than once a year at moft :

but to introduce them at the beginning of a fermon is intolerable.

I fay much the fame of citations from profane authors; they muft
be forborne, unlefs it be fomething fo particular, To agreeable, and
fo apt to the text, as to carry its own recommendation along with

it. Of this kind, I think, was the exordium of a fermon on this

text. So teach us to number our days^ that ?ve may apply our hearts unto

ivifdom. It was taken from Plutarch, who relates, that Alcihiades

called one day to fee Pericles, and was told by his domeftics, that

their rnafter was bufy in preparing his accounts to lay before the Re-

public: to which he immediately replied, Inftead of labouring to

make up his accounts, it would be incomparably better to render

himfelf not accountable to them at all. It was added that this is

the notion of almoft all wicked men, who, being ignorant of God
their governor, and feeling their coniciences charged with a thoufand

crimes, think only of eluding the judgment of God, and of avoid

ing that account, which they will one day be obliged to give to the

Mafter of all creatures that if only one man, or two men were in

queftion, the attempt of Alcibiades might fucceed : but as- it was

God, with whom they had to do, it muft be worfe than fooliQi to

imagine, his tribunal could be avoided that there was no other

way to take, than to prepare to give an account to God, nor any
advice more reafonable, than to labour continually to do it well

and that, for this purpofe, even felf-intereft fhould oblige us to have

recourfe to God to afiift us by his grace this is what the church

aims
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aims to teach us in the words of the prophet. So teach us to number
our days^ that we may apply our hearts unto wifdom.

In general, the bed exordiums are taken from theology ; for as,
on the one hand, they have always more relation to the matter
of the text, fo, on the other, they much better prepare the hearers

minds, being more grave, and free from the puerile pedantries of
the college.

In order to compofe an exordium, after you have well confidered
the fenfes of the text, and obferved what are the principal matters,
which ought to enter into the difcuffion, and after you have made
the divifion, endeavour to reduce the whole to one common idea,
and then choofe fome other idea naturally connected with that com
mon idea, either immediately, or by means of another. If it be

immediately connected with the fubject, endeavour to reduce it to

one proportion, which may be cleared and proved as you go on ; or
if it have parts, which require leparate explications and proofs, it

mud be managed fo as to include them ; and, finally, by the na
tural connexion of that propoihion with the difcumon, enter into
the text. If the propofition be connected with the text only re

motely, then edablifh the fird, pafs on to the fecond, and fo pro
ceed from the fecond to the text*.

Exordiums rmy be taken from almoft all the fame topics as ob-
fervations, thai i^, from genus, fpecies* contraries, &c. For there are
but few good exordiums, which might not go into the difcuffion,
under the utJe of general obfervations. Of iuch obfervations, that

muft be chofen for an exordium, which is lead efiential, or lead

netetiary to the dilcuflion, and which, befides, is clear, agreeable,
and

entertaining. A
comparifon may fometimes be employed in an

exordium, but not often; nor mud trivial comparifons be ufed,
which all ihe woiid know, or which are taken from any thing mean;
nor mud they be embarrafling, taken from things unknown to the

people, as thole are, which are borrowed from mechanics, adrono-

my, &c. of which the people know nothing at all.

Bible-hiftory may be ufed, but fparingly ; and the application mud
be always jud, agreeable, and, in fbme fort, new and remarkable.

Types may alfo be employed; but with the fame precautions, al

ways coniulting good ienle and tade.

The bed method is to compofe feveral exordiumsfor the fame text %

by turning your imagination divers ways, by taking it in all its dif-

R 2 ferent

Conneft theparts of the exordium with thefufyefl of the difcourfe.
&quot;

Qnoties autem
prooemio loerimui u.i, turn live ad expolitionem tranfibimus, live prctmus ad p-a-
bationem, id dehebit in prmcipio po;lrernum el.e, cui commodilfime jungi initium

fequentium (
ot^rit. Uc non abruote caderc in narrationem, ita non obicure tran-

fcendere eft optimum. Si vero longior fequetur, ac perplexa magis expofitio, ad
earn ipfam p asparandus ju^ex erit: ut Cicero fepius, led hoc praecipue loco fecit:
Paulo longius exordium ret demonftrandtz petam y quod quep/o, judices&amp;gt;

r.s mohjfe pati-
amini. Principiii enim cognitis, multo faalius extrema tnte/Lgetis*&quot;~ro Cluent.
Quint. Inft. lib. iv. de fixordio.
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ferent relations; for by fnch means yon may choofe the mod pro

per. But after all thefe general precepis, which indeed ought to be

known, and by which exordiums mud be regulated, it is certain,

the invention and compq/ttion of an exordium can only become eafy by

praftice. A young preacher ought not to complain of trouble, nor

to be any way negligent in the matter j for he may be fure of fuc^

ceeding by attention and application*

CHAP. X.

OF THE CONCLUSION *.

JL HE Conclufion ought ro be lively and animating, full of great
and beautiful figures, aiming to move chriftian affections ras the

love of God hope zeal repentance felf-condemnation a de-

fire of felf-correcYion -confolation admiration of eternal benefits

hope of felicity courage and conftancy in afflictions fteadinefs in

temptations gratitude to God recourfe to him by prayer and

other fuch difpofitions~j~.

There are three forts of difpofitions, or emotions ; the violent ^

the tender and the elevated. The violent are, for example, indig

nation, fear, zeal, courage, firmnefs againft temptations, repentance,
felf-loathing, &c.

The tender emotions are joy, confolation, gratitude; tender fub-

jecls are pardon, pity, prayer, &c. The elevated are admiration of

the majefty of God, the ways of providence, the glory of Paradife,

the expectation of benefits, &c.

There are fome chriftian padions which may be excited either by
a tender, or violent method. Repentance is of this kind; for which

extremely
*

Comlufion. This in a fermon anfwers to what in an oration is called the/w-
cration. It recapitulates, or fums up the iirongeft and chief arguments, and, by

moving the paffions, endeavours to perfuads the hearers to yield to the force qf

them.&quot; AnjL Rbet.

The fire of the preacher mould blr.ze here; he fhould colleft
thejdeas

of his whole

fermon into this part, as rays are collected in the focus of a burning-glais, and in-

ilame the hearts of his auditors.

f A conclufion JhouU excite chrijlian difycfitlons.
If the reader attend to thefe ob-

fervations of Mr. Claude, he will fee more clearly the ufe that is to be made of the

APPLICATIONS and INFERENCES that are contained in theSkeleions publiflied by
the Edi;or of this EfTay.

Biftop Burnet fays,
&quot; A fermon, the conclufion whereofmakes the auditory look

pleated, and fets them all talking with on--, another, was certainly either not rightly

ipokcn, or not rightly heard ; it has been fine, and has probably delighted the

congregat on rather than edified it: but that fermon that makes every one go away
filent

in fscret

, and grave, and haftening to be alone to meditate, and pray the matter over

;ret, has had a true eftecl.&quot; Pafl. Care, t/:aj&amp;gt;.
ix.
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extremely tender motives may be employed, as the love, and bounty
of God, which we have fo unworthily treated. Violent motives may
alfo be ufed, as cenfure, an enumeration and defcription of the enor

mity of the fins reigning amongft us, the horror of our ingratitude,
the fear of God s judgments, thejuftice of his fcourges, andchaftife-

ments, &c.
In like manner, firm nefs againft temptations maybe difcufied ;

for tender motives may be ufed, as the vanity of the promifes and

hopes of this world, which are only falfe, and delufive appearances *

the confideration of the miferable ftate of backfliders, and apoftates
the dignity to which God calls his children the eternal rewards

which attend perfeverance the joy of a good man when he has

gained a fignal victory over temptations. Violent methods may alfo

be employed, as infpiring an holy ambition to defeat the defigns of

the worlda contempt of the plots, and powers againft us the hope,
or rather the inviolable affu ranee we have, that all the powers of earth,

joined together cannot (hake us, St. Paul ufes mixed motives at the

end of the eighth of Romans. Who floall feparate usfrom the love of
~Chrifi? Shall tribulation, nr

diftrefs, or persecution , or famine-,
or naked-

tiefs,
or peril, or jword? Nay, m all thefi things, we are more than con-

quero^s tb&amp;gt; ou^h him th^* loved us. For I am perjuadej, that neither death,

n :
fi, nor angels, nor principalities ^ nor power^ nor things prefent, nor

thing to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature fliall be able

to separate us from the love of God* which is in Chrijl Jefus our Lord.

A con clu fion fhould be diverfified. I mean, we fhould not be

content to move one lingle chriftian paffion ; many muft be touched,
an i a proper length of difcourfe affigned to each, in order to ftir

up the pailion. Too long time, however, muft not be fpent; but
when the effecT: is evidently produced, pafs to another paflion. As
the conclniion ought to be compofed at lead of four, or five* re

flections (naturally arifing from the text, either general, from the

whole text, or particular, from fbme of the parts, into which it is

divided) fo, if pcflible, theie reflections muft be placed in prudent
order, fo that the weakeft and leaft powerful may be the firft, and
the ftrongeft laft, and fo that the difcourfe may become more rapid
AS it runs.

I think, however, it would be vicious to finifh with motives too

violent, as fubje&s tending to horror indignation or heavy cen

fure. It would be much better, in general, to clofe with a tender,
or even with an elevating motive. Different motives may be (and
indeed they ought to be) mixed in the fame conclufion, that is,

violent, tender, and elevated, in order to ftir up many paffions of

different kinds.

Conclufion fometimes delights in examples, fimilitudes, (hort and

weighty fentences, the inventions of a fine imagination, and, in one

word, it need not be either fo chafte, or fo regular as the body of

the
*

Perhaps two or three would be preferable.
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the fermon, where more accuracy muft be obferved. There is no
danger when a preacher in a conclufion gives himfelf up to the fire
of his genius, provided he fay nothing extravagant, or capricious,
nothing that favours of enthufiafm, or declamation *,

.* T .

1^? PurPfe Biftiop Barnet obferves,
&quot;

Artificial eloquence, without a flame
within, is like artificial poetry; all its productions are forced, and unnatmal, and
in a great mealu^e ridiculous. Art helps, and guides nature; but, if one was not
born vr th th s flame, art will only fpoil, and make him redundant. A man muft
have in h mfelf a deep fenfe of the truth and power of religion. He muft have a
life and fltme in his thoughts with relation to thefe fubjects. He muft have felt in
himfelt thofe things, which he intends to explain, and recommends to others. There
is an authority in the fimpleft things that can be faid, when they carry viiible cha^
rafters of genuinenefs in them. *

Pa/}. Care,
cha/&amp;gt;.

ix.

Bilhop Willcin fpeaks to the fame effect: &quot; As the rriMer affections, rot. ?0, do
beft fait with the introduction, which infnuates into the love, and attention o* the
hearers, fo rot -cra0&amp;gt;j, the more eager, and vehement affections, will beft become the
conclufions.&quot;

&quot; But (adds he from Luther) bene oraffe, eft bene liuduiffe.&quot; And
this indeed is the foul of all. Wilk. Ecclejta/tes.

Give attendance to reading, exhortation, and dottrine. Negleft not the gift that is in
tbee. Meditate upon thefe things, give tbyfelf wholly to them* Tuke heed to

thyfelf, and
to thy doftrine* continue in them; for, in doing this, thou Jbalt lothJave thyfelf, and them
that bear thee. Paul to Tim.

THE END.

M. Watson, Prefer, CapMg*%
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